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Browning Given 35 
'ears For Murder
ict Reached Late Friday After 

vase iu Colorado City— Motion 
For New Trial Filed

Motion for a new trial for Ml>-rt 
Bri.'Vniiuts< 40. who was convictetl 
by a 32nd Dt'trtct Court at Colo
rado City last Friday of slaying his 
wife on February 8. was filed Sat
urday by W. E. Martin of Abilene, 
counsel fc«- the convicted Herin- 
leigli man. Martin said that if 

motion for the new trial were 
denied tlie case would be appealed 
to the Court of Criminal Apiaeals.

a r om nng was given a 35-year 
sentence alter a four-day court trial 
beginning last Monday. The case 
had been transferred to Colorado 
City after preliminary hearing of 
witnesses before Judge A. S. Mauzey 
at Snyder in March gave testimony 
that Browning could not receive a 
♦"It trial in Scurry County.

Tlie trial, that attracted hundreds 
of .spectators and witnesses from 
Scurry County, heard testimony last 
week of Mrs Elma Browning, mother 
of the defendant; his daughter. 
Ila Jean; his father. Dr. W. A. 
Browmlng of Fluvanna; Sheriff Lloyd 
Merritt of Snyder, to whom Brown
ing surrendered after the shooting: 
Jim Springer, sponsor of a dance in 
Borden County, to which Mrs. Viola 

rownin?. the slain woman, was said 
to have gone that precipitated the 
quarrel in which the tragedy occur
red; W C Davldstm. Snyder jus
tice of the peace, who held the in
quest following the shooting; Mrs. 
A. O. Tunnell of Muleshoe. who de
scribed a quarrel between the Brown
ings she heard in 1945; and others 

Description of how Albert Brown
ing beat his wife highlighted testi- 
many last Fiiday morning.

John Siavely of Fluvanna, mer
chant and president of tlie Midwest 
Rural Electric Cooperative, gave 
the sensational testimony of the 
morning, telling of witne.sslng a 
beating Browning gave his wife. 
Viola

Stavely said he and hU wile lived 
near tlie Brownings at Fluvanna 
from 1938 to 1943.

He recountcKl one incident when 
e and lu.< wife, returning from 

Snyder, were attracted by noise at 
the Browniing house as they came 
from their garage.

Stavely said he could see in the 
Browiiing's back room, about 115 
feet away, where the blinds were 
rated and the light was burnitu 
brl.thlly.

Browning, he said, was holding 
hi  ̂ wife on the bed talking to her 
and striking her with a I'ttck about 
8 or 20 inches long. She. he -sdd. 

was scicamin,'. Asked ‘ o diinon- 
strate. he did so after Judee A. S. 
M luzey had quieted a lauehing 
audience.

Tlicre was a cld.iiled cv.-hanpe 
between Stavely and U' leive .̂ ;•.or• 
ney Frank St ntell of Snyder over 
Stavely's lielpins gel Urovniiv^ ex
empt from militiry service Uurino: 
the war.

Mr.s. S’ avely. whose testimony un. 
iield lier huband’s. wyas heard after 
the Fluvanna merchant retired.

Browninj te.stlfled Tliui'.sday that 
liis wife wa.s .sliot accidentally wliile 
tliey were .scuffl: -g over a gun.

Friday n • nni t, recalled to the 
stand, he ag ;;t r .i ;w ed  Uie events 
of tlio tr i c . .. 1.1 mg ' -urslng
and abUM* from wife H” d«m- 
onstrated the shootn g

Brcv.T.l!''  .'ix'ill evi ial liour  ̂ i. 
*hc .■•' 'id  Timnsdiy. Tlie iiot cot rt 
roi ;v. w ;■ ack*-d will fpi'fator.-- 
w■̂  went t' hea; liis ace' ant .f 
til,- ui> .iiid dowivs ; f  t married 
lUe

"I first 11 Tieci Viola A;;iil 3, 
1927." lu- lecouiUed. " .nd livi-d i:i- r
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Grasshoppers in 
Section Showing 

Rapid Increase
Grasshopjx-r po-pulailon hi Scurry 

County Is growing rapidly, accord
ing to Oscar Fowler, county agent, 
as lie repeated warnings to farmers 
of the Snyder area to keep alerted 
for a drive against the pests.

While there was no Indication this 
week that the grasslioppers are any. 
where near approaching an alarm
ing number, the agent reminded 
fanners that tlie ca-'lest way to fight 
the pests it to keep them from 
increasing to the point where major  ̂
steps will be necessary to protect i 
fann crops in the region. '

Already several farmers have ap
plied and been given poison from 
the county’s store on hand, and 
a reasonable amount of the poison 
is still available. Fowler declares.

Facilities lor mixing the poison 
in greater quantities, should the 
occasion demand, are being arranged 
so that ample protection may be 
afforded those who want to fight 
the gra.<ishoi>jjer menace.

Fowler explained that supplies of 
bran and sodium fluorslUtate are 
ample for ordinary gra.sshopjier 
poisoning, although the filler ma
terial Is a little short. Peanut hulls 
probably will be used in the area 
3> bulk for the poisoning. In pre
vious years cottonseed hulls have 
been itsed, but the.se are scarce this 
year. Fowler said

Texas Democrats 
Go Uninstructed 

To Convention
Texas Democrats will go to the 

national convention instructed to 
fight President Truman's civil rights 
program, but pledged to support 
whoever the party nominates for 
prv’.sident. it was voted at the con
cluding sesslon.s of the ftate Demo
cratic convention at Browr.wood 
Wednesday.

C. F. Scntell repre.sented Scurry- 
County Democrats at the session.'. 
He went liustructed to support the 
Trumin administration in balloting.

The Texas delegation to tile na
tional convention will tx- unlnstruct- 
ed ns to presidential an.i vice presl- 
tuntial nominees. It wa.s instructed 
to fight for re.storatlon of the two- 
thirds rule.

The convi-iitliiii followed Governor 
Bi iuford H. Jester's advlr,- to fight 
tlie ii.itir.nal admiiiLtrition on th» 
qucllons of civil riglvs and fedtral 
aequlsllion of the tld-land-, but n.;t 
to d<f;rt tile ji-irty.

It w.is a patli de.serlb d by Je-.ler 
as a middle-of-the-road eouise in 
the Dimocratlc party's di ea^lon. 
Tlie Jester and ; nli-Trii;iian forces 
had a hard fight to gain control, 
but tw-o ten votes routed the pro- 
Tiuman faction.

Prencli M. Uot>ert.son of Abilene 
and Harley Sadler of .Swes-twater 
wen- two of Hie 23 deli-gatcs from 
Tcxa.s iianit-d to tlie national con
vention at Philed.)lpliia next month.

Five Seniors to (iet 
Diolonias in Friday 
rUivanna Exercises

NINETEEN HUNI^tT) 
AND FORTT’-EIGHT

ISSUE e i  
NUMBER 0 1

Long Hoped-For General 
Rain Falls in Snyder Area

m  WHO’S 
NEW

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E J. Jamw 
in the Young Hospital at Roscoe, 
a daughter. The little lady, weigh
ing eight pounds seven ounces on 
arrival, his been named Mavanee.

Pour baWes were recorded at the 
Snyder General Hon-pltal since last 
week's report in Tlie TVme,-; They 
ue;

A girl for Mr. and Mr.' .loh i K. 
Martin of .Snyder. Glenda Lucille 
tvelghed six pounds even when rhe 
was bom May 17.

A girl for Mr, and Mrs. BUke 
Atalker of Route 3, Snyder. Tipping 
he .scales at six pound.' nine ounces, 
he little lady arrived May 18. She 
las been named Sheryl Hi mi.

A girl for Mr luid Mrs. Her*, 
tellers of llermott was bom May
1. An right pound nine ounce 
yke. she has been namro Brenda 
■ue.
A boy for Mr. and Mrs. W W. 

Sogers o f Snyder, who arrived M.iy
2. haa been named Roy Gere. Mr. 
ogers weighed tn at eight pounds 
t ounces.

1 . • . of Fluvanna High
h 1 wiV. m-.lve diploma.s Friday 

''cn tug 1-. ctnnmencemciit exercl.ses 
'.’ ,1' I'l.l climax tlie 1947-48 term 

.-aol, ll was announced this 
by Superintendent C. A. Lan-

P-.
C omplete program for the com- 

av notment cxerei-ses follow: 
Procossional, ‘'School Fraternity 

Majrh." Mr.s. C. A. Landnuii. 
Welcfjme. Bill Jone.s 
‘Tile Ri*t TliiuKs in Life Are 

Free.” Bonnie Holder. Bobble Gene 
Ball and Jeaneiie .Iordan.

Salutatory, "Freedom of Expre.-- 
slon,” Bobbie Oetle Ball.

•'Stout Hearted Men,” Male Choir. 
Valedictory. "Education for One 

World." Johnny Sam McDonald.
Presentation of Class, Superin

tendent C. A. Landmm.
Presentation of Diplomas, Mert 8. 

Jones, president, Board of Trustees 
"n ie  Bells of St Mary's.” Cfholr.

Summer School Will 
Open in ( ’ily June 7
Classes In .summer ses.slons at the 

Snyder Schools are sclieduled to 
start Monday. Jun» 7, It wa.s an 
nounred this week by M E. Rtar- 
Hrlu. up» rinti-ndf-rt

Probably eight or 10 -ubjects wl'l 
be f u ’ht bv P P Wllltims. high 
ehool principal, and Elmer Taylor 

junior high school principal. Stan
field said. Maximum of three 
"curses for one-half credit each may 
*'e taken by otudents. Classes will 
•x; conducted from 7:00 a. m. to 
’ 2'00 noon each day for a period of 
seven weeks.

GETS STl't'K —Guy N. (Tiny) 
Cherry, 840-pound cowboy and 
disr ioekey, emerges from a 
phone booth in which he wa.s 
stuek hi Hollywood, California.

Senate Committee Junks Plans for 
Drafting 18-Year-Olds for Substitute
All congre.ssional plans for draft- 

In; 18-year-old youths were report
ed junked Saturday at WashUigtoii

A member of the Senate Armed 
Service.' Committee said 12 of Itv 13 
members have agreed to revise Its 
felective service bill to strip out tlie 
section calling for one year of com
pulsory military training for 161,000 
of the 18-year-olds.

The member asked not to be quot
ed by n.'.me.

Under the new proposal 18-year- 
olds would be allowed to volunteer 
for one year of .service. After that 
they would have to serve four years 
as members of tlie National Guard 
or other reserve units with regular 
drill periods and summer tralidng 
camps or cruises.

C. of C. Offering 
Prizes for Rodeo 

Floats, Windows
Designed to put more rmpha'ls on 

the local uptown angle for the 1948 
Scurry County Rodeo, the Scurry 
Couivy Cluunber of Commerce will 
dve three cash prlze.s for floats and 
window di.'iil.iys during the July 
14-17 cowboy ■ vent.

Float prizes will be for the best 
float enered by a club or organl- 
zition, and the bc't float rnlercd 
i.y a biisines.s organization.

CC officials .'ay t in  judges for 
the contest- have not been selected 
>■» t.

Annou.icemcnt Is being made early 
of the prises offered in order* that 
clubs or groups and biusliifss lioiues 
may begin to plan for their entries. 
Women’-: elub“. Girl Scouts, Boy 
Scouts, Future Fanners of America. 
Future Homemakers. 4-H Club'. 
Red Cross, Lions Club, Rotary Club, 
American Legion, Veterans of For • 
elgn Wars. Fire Department and 
Ollier organizations are invited t<) 
Ciller llo.its in the parades.

Since the war. it Is pointed out by 
rodeo and CC officials, tlie plan 
of entering Iloats in tlie p.irades that 
precede eacli day’s pcrfonnancp ha.*- 
waned, an<i the prizes should re
kindle Interest In this featvm*. it is 
Ix’lieved.

Men frmn 19 through 25 years old 
would be subject to drafting for two 
year*.

Army, Navy a^d Air Force lead
ers have estimated that they will get 
230.000 volunteers for the one-year 
training program, far more than 
the 161,000 wlio were to liave been 
drafted.

oHuse Speaker M.irtin, Ropubll- 
can of M.i‘ sachii'eUs, last -i.-eek an
nounced that the Hou.se would r.ot 
accept any scheme for drafting 18- 
year-olds as provided in the Senate 
blU.

The new compromise still lelt un. 
settled a touchy question about 
racial segregation in the armed 
services.

S e n a t o r  Ru.ssell, Democrat of 
Georgia, a.id other Southerners say 
they will Insist that any drafted or 
cull ted man .'hall have the right to 
ask .srrvlce in units of his owai race. 
Tl'.ry ;:lan to offer this ame.".dment 
on the Senate floor. It might stir 
up the e.itlre controversy over civil 
rights program of anti-lynch. anti
poll tax and anti-dlscrimlnatlon pro- 
liosals.

Wore Fine Duroc 
Stock Awarded 
To 4-H Club Boys

More lilgh type registered Duroc 
hog breeding stock was brought into 
Scurry County last Saturday when 
nine 4-H Club boys returned from 
a six-county regional se-slon held 
at Sweetwater. They had received 
eight gilts and a boar pig from the 
Sears Roebuck foundation.

Boys from 4-H Cluba in Stonewall. 
Kent. Nolan, FUher, Scurry and 
Mitchell Counties participated In the 
awarding of prize pigs from the 
Sears Roebuck firm.

Scurry County bo>-s receiving gifts 
were Waj-mon Glass, Wayne Glass. 
Jerry Smith, Mardell Stevens, Mil- 
ton Stevens. Doyce Moore, James 
Sawyer and Arlen Stdkes. A boar 
was given to Robert Glass, who will 
service the gilts without charge as 
part of the Jiog Improvement IX’O - 
gram being carried out by 4-H Club 
bo>-s under supervision of County 
Agent Oscar Fowler.

Other boys attending the Sweet
water meeting were Wendell Hess 
and Naxey Davis, last year winners 
of gilts in the program. Besides 
Fowler, other adults accompanjing 
the boys were H. O. Beard, J. L. 
Browning, Paul Sawyer and E. B. 
Glass.

About 130 boys and adults attend
ed the luncheon Saturday at noon 
given by St'ars Roebuck officials at 
the livestock arena.

SCHOOL MERGER POLL TO CAST \More Than Two 
GOOD VOTE SATURDAY REPORT inches Recorded

In Last Two DaysGood turn-out, of voters In the 
three school districts was foreseen I 
when the first of a series of school 
consolidation elections is conducted 
in the Woodard, Bethel and Snyder 
school districts Saturday, according 
to Suiierlntcndent of Snyder Schools 
M. E. Stanfield. The Snyder school 
head said Interest In the movement 
was good in the areas.

Projected plan to consolidate some 
12 or 13 smaller school districts witli 
the Snyder Independent School Dls. 
trict Is designed to eventually pro
vide a better s>’stem of schools for 
the students of tills area bj’ permit-

Rev. Hanks Will 
Preach in Revival 

For Methodists

Street Markers 
Assembled Fast 
By Lions Tuesday

Snyder Lions Club mernbers fur
nished the a."*ombly line Tucsd.iy 
at noon when new street markers 
were matched and assembled on the 
south side of the courthouse square, 
immediately following the luncheon 
of the civic group. The new nime 
plates were sorted and crossed for 
162 Intersections.

Directed b>- Bill 9c4ilebel and 
R. E. Patler.*io:i. members of the 
street marking committee from the 
civic group, th? aluminum iil:ites 
were re.idled for installation on an- 
itle iron Only 27 (xists had been 
located at mld-wevik but others 
were flated to arrive within a few 
days. Actual work of InstallliiK tlie 
new street numbering plates will bo 
done by the City of Snyder, it wa.s
St nted.

Strictly modem In de.'igii. tlie 
new number plates be.ir the bliK-k 
number as well as the street iiuiie. 
Ma:'e of solid alumimun. the pl ites | 
have raised number.' and street and 
avenue name', and are destined to 
last many years.

A major project of the Lions Club 
for this year, the markers wrlll be 
liv .tailed at an overall coot of nearly 
$1,500, it wa« said.

r.a.'ttr IT. W. Hark' will do tlie 
pre.iclil'T In th ■ HUiiinier revival a’ 
the First Methodist Cluireli. bcRin- 
nlng June 13, it was announced this 
w:ok by church official*. The nieet- 
tng vvnlt eortimie through June 20.

To b? held in connection with the 
■■.iiM'al t'-dv V.-.catloii Bible School, 
■.vl Icli will be condu.'trd Monday 
tlirough Saturday, prearhlng .'erv- 
Ices will be held only In the eve
ning'. The young iieople’s choir 
of the elmreh. under direction of 
Mrs. Ar.n Bjnium, will be in cliarge 
of tile musical program for the re
vival.

At the Vac.itlon Bible School 
clas.ses will be conducted from 9:00 
to 11:00 each day for students from 
the primary through the intermedi
ate departments. Offlcer.s and 
teachers in tlv  Sunday Scliool will 
rilnct the Bible .school nctivUles. 
Piu'tor Hank.:; will bring the devo
tional each morning from 10:30 to 
11:00, when the theme of h i' talks 
will be explanation of ‘ What It 
Means to Be a ChrisUan."

Veteran Groups 
To Hold Memorial 

Services Sunday
Graves of ex-servloc men who are 

burled In the Snyder Cemetery will 
be decorated Sunday In annual Mem. 
orlal Day ceremonies sponsored by 
tiic Will La/rv- Pe..st of the A ''’u i-  
caii Legion and V’ cer^ns of FUiei'e 
Vars Post Vc It wa.i an-

t 'unced this wt-l- by off'cts.s cf 
till two veteran organizations.

Memorial D ij c.*r:onles '  l l  te 
fe.iM'red by tl.c s' irding o ' tap.i 
.iiiii firing of a silu*'* over the PT'vt 

I of the oidfc! serel-'e m ir l.nried 
hi the cemeter,, w;n.«e namci cnuld 
not be sccuicci .'i 'c* ’Aicdnesd-.j. A 
•’ eath will bv* pi.icffi on the grave.

Graves of all ex-service men will 
be rcincmbmd by the placing of 
.‘ mail American flags on the burial 
mound.'.

Definite de'alLs of the Sunday 
aflrr;;oon iirogr.ani. which will begin 
at 4:00 o ’clock it the eeremtery, 
wore rot comiilete v>'hcn Tiic Tini.s 
went to pj'ei.s.

Vrtiran orgaiilzition offlriaVs m g. 
ed all ex-.service mm to ....pear In 
unifonii at the c-rrmonl'-'.', g.iUier- 
ing at tlie reinetery 'onic 20 nitnutes 
before 4:00 o ’tiocs for exiilaratlon 
of procedure of the rites.

I*etitions Bein«: Filed 
For School Elections
Petitions for calling .school con

solidation elections in the Turner 
and Lloyd Mountain school districts 
with the Snyder districts were this 
week being prepared for .‘ lgnature,s. 
The Times was informed Wediicf- 
day.

Part of a iirograni to consolidate 
12 or 13 Snyder area schools with 
the Snyder district, elections in the 
Turner ind Lloyd Mountnii: districts 
ere scheduled for the next three 
or four weeks.

Signatures of property owners in 
the tliree dlsrtict.- are necessary on 
petitions before County Judge P. C. 
Hairston can call the elections.

TRIPLET CALVF.H—Throe trip
let rolrro. all heifers, are faring 
wril drapita the losa of Ihrir 
mother, a brown Swlos Jersey 
and Whltefoee, a few days after

Ihrir tirth. The raJves are be
ing fed from a botUo by their 
owner, C. F. OmMio, wlio Ihreo 
between K-sofnuui and Terrell, 
Texas.

O’Brien to Speak 
F.or Hermleigh’s 
Senior Class of 21
Rev, P. D. (Dick) O'Brien, pastor 

of the First Baptist Church at Bg 
Sipring, Is scheduled to make the 
commencement addre.ss to the Herm 
lelgh High School graduating class 
of 21 members Friday evening In 
the high school auditorium, it was 
announced this week by J. T. Bryant, 
superintendent.

Grammar school graduating exer
cises were held Wednesday evening 
in the Hemilelgh auditorium when 
Repre-'entative Harley Sadler of 
Sweetwater was the guest speaker.

Velma Light Is valedictorian of 
this j-ear's graduathig class. Hope 
Milton Adams Is salutatorlan. Hope 
Fargason and Johnnie Lee WlHlams 
are other high ranking seniors. All 
four students will receive scholar
ships.

Otlier members of the senior class 
are WUladean Lopour, Leon Lewis, 
Blakely Fargason, Evelyn Carey, 
Faye Bums, Dean McMillan, Mar
shall Pylant, Bobby Nachllnger, Oma 
Nell Roemlsch, Fred Rodgers, E. L. 
Vandiver, Joy Wright, Billy Don 
Soules. Jake and Opal Smith, Coy 
Lee Tliompson and Billy Bowlin.

Grammar school giadnates wiere 
P Urlcia Richter, vale^ctorian; Wan
da Jean Gla.ss, salutatorlan; Jane 
Garrick, Locleta Wilson. H. M. 
Walker, Gene Bowlin, Nadine Har
mon, Lois Truclovc, Delmer Reeves, 
Jewel Piejier, Velma Gla's, Bert 
Herrley, Mary Jane Lauw, Bobby 
Gibnure. Carroll Light, Joann Pat- 
tersonl Ellda M ie Casey, Mildred 
Evans, Petty Jo Davis and Patsy 
.Aniri;v';i

Area Methodists 
Have Best Report 

In 15-Year Cycle
Best reports in 15 years from 

Methodist Churches of the Sweet
water District, o f which Scurry 
County churclies are a part, were 
to be prc.semed to the Northwest 
Texas Conference that convened 
Wednc.sday at Lubbock, according 
to Dr. O. P Clark, district superin
tendent. Tlie conference will close 
Siuiday evening.

Scurry County p.astors were slated 
to go en masse with one exception, 
to the conference, a survey Monday 
■by The Times indicated.

Rev. H. W. Hanks, Snyder First 
Methodist Cliurcli ixistor, was to be 
accompanied by Lyle Deffebach and 
wife and Rev. M. W. Clark, with 
probability that munbers of other? 
would attend parts of the confer
ence.

Otlier county pastors scheduled to 
attend the Lubbock meeting were 
Rev. H. W. Lynn of Hermlclgh. Rev. 
S. A. Sifford o f Dunn, Rev. L. A. 
Revis of Fluvanna,

Appointments of pastors will be 
aiinoiuiced Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock, when they will be broad
cast over several radio stations. Rev. 
Hanks Is expected to be returned to 
the Snyder church.

Henry (lilliam Takes 
Basic Army Training?
Private Henry A. Gilliam of Sny

der has recently completed a ba.slc 
tr lining iirogram in Coiniiony F of( 
the 12th Regiment. 4lh Infantry 
Ikivlslan. at Fort Ord, California, 
according to a release to The Timea 
from the Office of Public Informa
tion at Port Ord.

Young Ollllam, who recently re- 
eelved a rating of Fh.irpsh(x>trr with 
the M-1 rifle Is on orders for fur
ther duty in the Omst Artillery 
Corps.

Gl'.llam. 19, enlt tcrt for a ithree- 
ytar tour. His parents live on 
Route 2 out uf Snyder.

He attended Snyder High School 
befoin enterirvj tlie service, and wa.s 
a member of the football and bas
ketball teams. He has plaired on 
hU compiny baseball team since 
going to FVirt Ord.

ting the construction of additional 
facilities tn Snyder for the more 
than 1,100 students are look to the 
town for school facilities now.

Twelve adjoining districts are now 
sending their pupils to Snyder un
der transfer and contract arrange
ments which, Stanfield says, are not 
satisfactory for either the adjoining 
districts or for Snyder.

It Is explained by school board 
members in all three districts In
volved that the tax rate would not 
be changed In any Instance by the 
con'olldatlon program. Present tax 
rate Is $1 per $100 property valua
tion In all three districts.

Saturday voting will be held tn 
the three boxes at follows; Woodard 
voters will cast their ballots at the 
Red Trevey home, where Trevey 
will be the election judge; Bethel 
voters will ballot at the Bethel 
school house, where Jack Wright 
will preside; and Snyder voters will 
cast their votes in the office of 
Justice of the Peace W. C. David
son. In the courthouse, where C. H. 
Callls and J. A, Woodfln will pre
side. Davidson's office is on the 
first floor, north side of the court
house.

Officials explained that Snyder 
voters are to vote in both the boxe*, 
since the two oonsolldatjpn proposl. 
tlons will be handled separately.

Polls will oiien at 8:00 o’clock and 
remain open until 7:00 o’clock Sat
urday.

Final Exercises 
At Dunn School 

Set Friday Eve
Closing exercises for the Dunn 

School are slated tomorrow (Friday) 
evening at 8:00 o'clock at the South 
ScuiT>’ County Institution. Sena
tor Pat Bullodk o f Colorado City 
will be the fpeaker of the evening, 
according to J. M Glass, principal. 
Eighth graders will be presented 
diplomas at the close of the .services.

Processional will be played by 
Mrs. L. T. Bltgs. and the audience 
will sing “ America.” followed by 
lnv(x:atlon by OUle Richardson. 
"America, the Beautiful" will be 
sung by the nudler^ce, and a chonis 
of Dunn school students will sing 
"Four Leaf Clover.”

Kathleen Lay will give tlie salu
tatory of the graduating clas.s, and 
LaVerne Townsend will present the 
valedictory. Graham Smith will 
I'troduce S uitor Bulloclt.

Following pie.sciit itlon of diplo
mas to the gr.icluates by Piiii:ipal 
J. M. Gla.'s, benediction will te 
offered by Marvin Hanson.

I*aiil Keaton Goes to 
(Jiieaffo Conference

Paul Keaton, owner of the Sny
der Truck <fe Tractor Company, Is 
slatid to leave Snyder tliis week
end for Chicago, where he will at
tend a dealers school next week.

The five-day series of ciis.ses will 
ojien Monday and continue through 
FViday, Keaton says. Cla&>es will 
be held each day from 9:00 until 
5:00 o'clixik In the Windy City. He 
will return home next week-end.

That "million dollar” rain to which 
Scurry County farmers and ranch
ers have been looking for so many 
weeks finally showed up on the hori
zon Tuesday and Wednesday. Re
ported to be jiretty generally over 
all this section of West Texas, the 
precipitation had measured more 
than two Inches late Wednesday.

Government weather gauge of 
Mr.s. Watt Glover registered L35 
Inches of rainfall for the two days 
up until about 2:00 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon, and rain was con
tinuing that should have taken the 
overall precipitation to probably 2.50 
Inches by night in Snyder.

Rainfall In other sections of the 
county was reported In greater and 
leaser amounts than the Snyder 
measurement.

Total for the month of May up 
until Wednesday night, according 
to the Snyder gauging, was 4.42 
Inches. Rainfall of 1.49 Inches was 
registered on May 16, and .43 of an 
inch more on May 19, according to 
Mrs. Glover.

Tuesday's and Wednesday's rains 
were of the easy-falling variety that 
were really soaking the ground In 
the area. Little water was running 
off except In a few hard-packed 
‘ pots.

Too late to do the grain much 
good, the moisture will oe a boon 
for row crops and pastures of tho 
region. Prtibably about half of the 
wheat and oits of the county had 
been harvested before the first-of- 
the-week rainfall.

Most .small cotton that was be
ginning to come through, as well 
as much of that which liad just been 
planted a few days earlier will have 
to be replan’ed inasmuch as the 
little plant.' and seeds were covered 
too deep by dashing rains that fell 
Sunday night and Monday.

IS Boy Scouts Go 
To First Camp in 

New Ranch Site
Eighteen Snyder Boy Scouts and 

three adults left early Monday for 
a week's cim p in the new Buffalo 
Trail Council Boy Scout Ranch In 
the Davis Mountains. They went by 
ch.irtercd bus.

First ngular scheduled camp In 
the new Scout ranch this week Is 
bring attendee by over 100 boys of 
this area. Other camp 'leriods are 
slated all during the 'ummer.

Leiclers accomp.inylng the boys 
were T. M. Deffebach, Ray Briggs 
and Kenneth Wood.

Boy Scouts niaklnr the trip were 
Bob William'. Bob Gibson. Grant 
Tcaff, Jlmy Wilson, Robert School
ing, Robert Langford, Billy Henley, 
Danny Henley. Dan and Kennetli 
Glb6o:i, Kenneth Dan Burrs, Curtis 
Tate, David Heads'reini, Donald 
Boren, Dusty Mcxire, John H. Jarrell, 
Com E2tell and Lowell Bearden.

Transportation for the boys to 
the camp was provided by donatious 
from the Snyder Rotary and Lions 
Clubs.

Five-Year-old Johnny Joyce Gets 
Streetlight by Going to Officials

A five-year-old resident of West 
Snyder didn't wait for a meeting 
of the Citizens Advisory Committee 
to tak« up tlie nvitter ef wli.it lie 
believed was the need for a m*w 
street light.

He saw tlie need, fUiaUy worked 
up to the folks tn power—and lie 
got results!

There's a new street light at the 
corner of 28th Street and Avenue W 
to prove It

Johnny Joyce, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Joyce of 2211 28th Street, wlw 
hid noUeed bright street lights at 
other .sections of town, figured that 
fol'iis at his nean-st corner also need- 
rd a street light. His mother, good- 
i iitureily and liuniorirg the boy s 
wlilm, gave him pennUslon to see 
what he could do.

Jolmiiy g.itliered together .sonic 
sticks about three fert long to repre. 
sent light poles, and equlpiied with 
string, procretled to confront Mrs. 
K;hil ElUnd. clerk at Te. ... Eli -trie 
S'.rvice Connwny, with the m.itter. 
Slip looked and llstriied to his pro
position. Slic advised tlic youiiz 
Citizen to go oce tlie city secretary

J. S. Bradbury, also •fusing the 
slnorrity of the bd . directed him to 
M ijor Fiicreot O. Seoni.

Undaunted by the complicaUono 
of getting his project through to 
tho proper authorlUos, Young Joyce 
faced tho town's msgror with s

sound and rea'onable plea. But 
Seats deel.ired he did not have the 
final say-.so In sucli a iruitter, so 
referred him to the street and 
bridge clialrmaii of the City Coun
cil. To the cwnmltteeman the 
ixnrlstent little tyke preoented the 
street Û Jlit propooliion—and the 
alderman saw the reasoiicJileiiiesa of 
the plea.

Well, there's a new street light 
'it the comer of 28th Street and 
Avenue W. right where Jolinnyc 
.Slid one was needed.

Johnny Joyce can be classed as 
among the progressive ellizenshlp of 
Snyder to wliom tlie "powers that 
be" will give ear.

Sun Bottoms Well on 
Schattel Site at 4,748
Sun Oil Company's No. 1 Schattel, 

projerled 8..5(X)-fool v '̂lldcit oil wcli 
ill Southwest Scurry County, seven 
miles southwest of Snyder, was bot
tomed la.st week-end at 4.748 feet In 
a hora dolomite, wlilch had logged 
some slight rhows of oil, and was 
rutiT.lng a drillstem test with ths 
packer at 4,685 feet.

The Schattel well is located 1,980 
feet from the aouth and west lines 
of SecUon 188, Block 07, H. ft  T  f 
Railway Company Survey.

i
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PIECE G O O D S
' 'J u - H V a

NOW YOU ('AN IK) SOME 
SEWING AT A HEAL 

SAVING!

Moosohotid .'idiin.*:, a regular (S9c 
value now. two yards.......s i.00

I’rinted Broadcloth, 79e value— now  ̂^
three yards Tor.................... S2.00

Printed Spun Rayon and Shantung 
in beautiful assortment of colors; 
values SI.10 to -SI.19. yard ..81.00

Ghiffon in jjastel colors; values to 
81.29—two yards for............81.00

Printed Piques; regular 79c to 89c 
values—two yards.............'....81.00

Drapery Materials
MAKE THOSE 

CURTAINS YOU 
WANT!

81.98 Di’aperies, now 
yard...............81.̂ >̂0

82.49 Draperies, now 
yard...............81 •'f 5

82.95 Draperies, now 
yard............... 8 .̂^0

83.25 Draperies ,now
POyard.

83.95 Draperies, how 
yard...............83.00

FABRIC GLOVES
In a colorful showing of pastel
shades — values to 81-50—now on |

«
sale for , j.;*

$1.00
Artificial Flowers

4 '

One box o f Artificial Flowers for 
hats or hair—on si^ecial, each.... 5c

■jrarrM 'i.x

n<J

Th.’s wav, fo lk s. .. for more big Bryant- 
Lliik DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS! Right 
here are the widest assortments of the 
biggest values in town . . .  money savers 
you can’t afford to miss!

You’ll be amazed as usual during Bryant • 
Link’s DOLLAR DAYS when you see 
that dollar bill stretch! Many down-to- 
earth bargains. Get here early for the 
best pickings! Dooi-s open every day 
at 8:00 o’clock.

and its cotnfanion

TOILET SUPERBE Soap
Y ou ’ll revel in the exquisite 

lather luxury o f W rislcy 
Superbe Stiap —  the 
aristocrat among fine s<wps.

mini mdlfu't Ainkna-i
.Available in two sizes 

ami a multitude o f 
lingering sweet fragrances.

Toilet Superbe Soap
box olS  . . . t U 9

Bath Superbe Soap
box of 4 J2.7»

Ready-to-wear
Values

i
One lot o f Satin Slips in white and tea 

rose; values to 83.65— on sale.....$2.50
One table o f Ladies’ Straw Hats—going 

now for only.....................................81.00
Group of Ladies’ Corsets, discontinued 

numl3ers; prices range from 84 to 815; 
special, your choice.........................81.08

One group of small size Ladies’ Seer
sucker Gowns, regular 82.50......... 81-0̂ ^

One rack o f Girls’ Ship-n-Shore Blouses; 
regular 81.98 values for.................81.49

Two racks o f attractive Spring Dresses;

,bath crystals
' f l  :4>

f r — _ — - — »
I \Yoti can be cool and refreabed 
! this tununer with the famotts*

II fWrisIcjr perfamed bath crystalai  ̂I 
j l ^ j e  jron wonderfully rdaxed.' j

delkateljr perfumed froni 
,tlp to toe .V . choose from fivr 
lovdy fragrances '—  Gardenia,' j 
Ap^e Blossom, Cama'tioo, Pined 
'Pouquet— only 11.00;

l|

PLASTIC 
. CURTAINS ’
Krene Plastic win
dow Curtains now 
on sale......... -81.00

WASH m  
' CLOTHS
Wash Cloths in big 
assortment; regu
lar 15c to 19c sell
ers—8 for 81.00

THREE BIG DAYS
Friday, Saturday 

and Monday 
May 28,29 and 31

For Men and Boys
Hawk Brand Khaki Pants and 

Shirts; regular .'<2.98 values—per 
suit only............................  .'<,5.00

Boys’ Sport Slnrts, sizes 6 to 18, on 
sale at...................................... $1.00

Men’s Shoit Sleeve Si^ort Shii-ts, 
now two for............................sj.oo

Bo.vs’ Sumnie!' Pants on Sale ...'<1.00
Men’s Sport ( ’oats, with yoiir f’hoico 

o f any one pair of slacks free— 
these three days...................816.95

Men’s House Shoes, Scuffles, regu- 
81.95 values -on ly .................Sl.OO

iMen’s Anklets, regular 50c values 
now three )>airs for...............81.00

.\Ien’s Belts in regular 81.00 to 82.00 
values—two for......................$1.00

Men’s Work Straw Hats, six'cially 
priced at three for............... 81.00

SHOE BARGAINS
Children’s Barefoot Sandals; in sizes 

up to 12—per pair.................... 81-00
__

Special lof of Girls’ Sandals.— 52.93

One lof o'f 'QuGGn Dress SKoes
for women, the pair................ $3.83

One lot o f Men’s Oxfords...........82.98 j

B R V ^ N T  ' L I .
as:

aij'iik"*-..

.2- . --
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NEWS FROM POLAR COMMUNITY
Mr and MrN A C Carglle spent 

b«t week-end at Abenullry with 
Mr. and Mrs. W l>. S.inders and 
daughters, Gwen and Nelda Char
lie C.'r4lle accoinp.rnled them as far 
as Lubbock and vUlted with a 
brother. Lee Carglle, and family.

Howard Shifflett and family were 
called to his mother's 'oen-lde lust 
wetK-end. She passed away last 
Tuesday. Our sympathy Is extend
ed to the Shifflett families.

Cltarlle Odstrcll received ward 
1 It his uncle at Hermlelgh had 
passed away. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Od'trcil and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Cargile attended the funeral at 
Hermlelgh Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Undirwistd of 
Snyder were visiting relatives and 
friends here one day 1 tst week.

Mr. and Mr- Frank Truinaujll and

Bessie Rsndolph, Correspondent
baby of Sweetwater spent last week
end with hl» parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Trammell.

Ralph and Neil Hoyle of Snyder 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hoyle 
last Monday.

Visiting In the C. C. and Zed Ran 
dolph homes over the week-end 
were Mr. and Mrs Homer Randolph 
and children. Reta Sue, J. C., Linda 
and Jimmy Don. and Mrs, Burl Ford 
and daughter, Mary Beth. Others 
visiting Sunday In the C. C Ran
dolph hime were som«* oUi friend--', 
Mr-. H A. Aciker of Lonavlew and 
Mr. and Mr.s. J.imes Acker and son 
of Abilene. Tliey hid not seen each 
other In over 23 years,

Mr. and Mrs f>aul ReH and Mrs. 
Joy Green -uid baby of Levelland 
spent part of l.ist week with Ch.ilma 
Rfld. Chulma returned home with 
them and .'i>ent FTlday night.

Pink Bingham of Denver City 
s-,)ciit Tuesdjy night in the A C. 
Cargile home.

Polar S.hool elosfd quietly last 
Friday without any .-cclal aetlvltles. 
anJ our principal. Mr>. Ov'orgto 
Martin, has returned to her home 
at Snyder.

F»f
limited Tim*

AT YOUR DRUGGIST

HARLEY
SADIER

fo r  (ho

STATE
SENATE

 ̂24tk SENAtOIIAl DISTtlO ^  
V»»r Vol* ond Inflwwncs Apprttiolsd

B e a D t i f a l —

C le a n —

P r a e t le a l—

LovtUer walls and woodwork are possible wriUi 
seml-glou DULAMEL! ^

Beautiful shades of color . . .  without glare . . .  
yet durable and washable.

Put new colors In your home . . . with attrac
tive DbXAMEL futishesi

PlainviewNews
Pat Pogve, Corrtspondeal

Plalnview H o m e  Demonstration 
Club is spon«orini a forty-two party 
at tire Pliinvtew school house Fri
day lUght. May 28. All petHJle of 
the community are invited.

R. E. Himiphrey of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico. Is visiting In the Raymond 
Smith home.

Avanell Kemp of Snyder spent 
Sunday night with Bobble Corbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Grubbs and sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Crowder 
and son of Sweetwater vialted In 
the John Woodard home Sunday.

Vennelle Bird of Sriyder spent last 
Thursday night with Pat Pogue.

Mr and Mr.'. Raymond Smith and 
R, E. Humphrey made a business 
trip to Abilene Saturday.

Henry Grady Gafford Is home for 
the sunymer after attending Mc- 
Murry College at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Carnes and 
Patsy Leonard Carnes of Houston 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks 
last week.

Alva and Ruth Jones of Snyder 
vL'lied in the Fred Popejoy home 
Sunday.

E. W. and Err.est Brooks of Hous
ton visited in the Ben Brooks home 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Merritt and 
Ted Merritt of Snyder were supper 
guests of the John Woodards and 
Letha Sunday nljht.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben P. Brooks Jr. 
and Ben P. Brooks and Gene Carnes 
attended the Post Stampede Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Fred Russell and Irvin Stur
geon were In San Angelo last week 
visiting a sister, Mrs. Jesse King, 
who Is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pltner and 
W’ayne of West Snyder visited In 
the Curtis Corbell home Sunday.

Ann Richardson of Dunn visited 
Pat Pogue Friday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Vernon Carnes and 
Kay and Gene of Kermit are visit
ing In the Ben Brooks home.

Auto Washing and 
Greasing

Ezell Motor Co.
Phone 404 1931 25th St.

IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mn. MaM Wabk, CoRMpoadMl

Mr. and Mrs. Garrard and b.iby 
and Butch Webb of Eunice, New 
M t' Ico, visited 'part of this week 
y.'lth Mr. and M'-s. Gray Webb.

Our community received a good 
rain Monday nigrt

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Merritt of 
fiC. sent Hill a tti'd .d  church at 
the Methodist Church Sunday, and 
jfei'e guests of .>iv. and Mrs. W. O. 
v'rbii.
,’ iiLk Kruse, who tr working .at 

Uvalde, spent the week-end with 
l-.ls V U..

Mrs. M. L. Wll'on and daughter. 
Unoa spent Saturday wiih Mr. and 
Mrs 1. B. Kr.lgai ai Sr.yJci.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. J. H. Allen 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Croslln of 
Los Angeles. California, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Holladay and children. 
Jan and Larry, of Cuthbert, and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Allen and children 
of Big Spring.

Mrs. Leldon Brown and Virginia 
Outlaw of Snyder spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eklgar Eades 

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer and 
children, Billy Don and Lena Faye, 
of Dunn attended church here Sun
day and were guests at noon of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Carllle.

Mack Kruse of Lubbock spent the 
week etic! with hts parents, Mr. and 
Mr.-f. A. H. Kruse,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bailey and son, 
Harold, snent Sunday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Arch Kin
caid. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Cary and 
children of Knapp attendsd church 
here Sunday morning.

Mrs. Autry Eubank and children, 
Ann and Donald, accompanied by 
Mrs, L. L. Eubank, left Wednesday 
for Teague and Tyler, where they 
will visit their mothers. Mrs. Black 
and Mrs. Mattie Minor, for a few 
days.

Rev. Kolar of Big Spring will 
have an appointment at the Church 
of God each Sunday afternoon at 
3:00 o'clock. The public Is invited 
to attend the aervlces.

Sunday visitors In the W. T. Falls 
home were Mr. and Mrs. S. D Hays 
of Union, Mr. and Mrs. Billie Mitch
ell of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Tuck of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Richardson Jr. and Sue of Dunn 
and Rayland Hays of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eades spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

:̂̂ bi;iLders suppkvh
STOKi. Lameta Morion Anion

Andiawt Snyder Seminola

Will You Always Be Lucky?
Explo lons that tear towns apirt . . . raging fires that 

devastate wide are.ys . . . windstorms that flatten whole 
city blocks—will these disasters always be In the next 
state, or the next county, or In the other end of your 
own community?

Deplorable and costly accidents you read about every 
day . . . security shattering court Judgment* that follow 
carelesmess . . . hospital and doctor bills that swallow 
savings—will the victim always be the other fellow?

Have you considered that any of these cataatrophes 
could as easily have happened to you? Will you always 
be as lucky as you have been? Can you say with cer
tainty how far disaster Is from you right now?

Mo't of all, dare you gamble when the stake may be 
your home, your savings, your family’s welfare and 
security? Dare you take a chance at all when complete 
inturance protection Is available?

Hugh Boren & Son
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
b’hone 196 Snvder. lexai

Mrs. Leonard Lankford and chil
dren, Sherry Lynn and Dimna Owen, 
at Colorado City.

Mrs. J. E. Palls returned home 
Friday after a few days' visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Elland, at Stanton.

Mrs. C. B. Barnett returned home 
Thursday alter a few days’ visit with 
relatives In New Mexico. She waa 
accompanied by Mrs. Carl Pambro 
and son. Jimmy, of Big Spring.

Mr. end Mr.s. J. W. Lewis visited 
Ms brother at Monahans over the 
week-rnd. They also visited at Al
pine and other West Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Cook of Frost 
visited Monday and Mond.iy night 
with Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Sierllng Jr. 
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Mun)hy re
turned heme Friday from points 
east. Mrs. 8>m Mun>hy of Brcck- 
cnrldge returned with them for a 
visit here and at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Suiter and 
son. Ronnie, left Friday for the har. 
vest fields. They will stop at Sey
mour for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Patrick of 
Snyder rislted at Ira Sunday after
noon.

Folks, remember Sunday, May 30. 
is the regular fifth Sunday Singing 
Convention time with the Ira clas.s, 
which will meet In the new Baptist 
Church auditorium. Lunch will be 
served in the basement. The public 
Is Invited to attend, especially folks 
of the Ira community.

Mrs. M. L. Wilson and daughter, 
Linda visited first of the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. LecU Rose at Carls- 
bad.^ew Mexico. Mrs. Rose is the 
former Bobbye Joyce Wilson.

Visiting In the Eugene Kruse home 
over the week-end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Carnes and daughter, 
Patsy Mrs. Polly Black and Leon
ard Carnes all of Houston, and Mrs. 
Vernon Carnes and children of Ker
mit.

Mr. and Mrs. Verllyn Chaney of 
Andrews are visiting this week with 
his brother, PTosty Chaney, and 
family.

Melvin Howard of Pj-ote visited 
part of last week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs W. M. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Webb were 
dinner guests Thursday night of 
Mr and Mrs. Bell Lupher of Sharon 
Ridge.

Mrs. J. H. Allen has visiting her 
this week her son, Ralph Croslln. 
and wife of Los Angeles, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd House spent 
the wetk-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W L. Baird of Sulphur 
Springs They were accompanied by 
Patsy and Peggy, Kenney and Eddie 
West, who remained for an extend
ed visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox of China 
Grove visited Mrs. E D. Holdren 
and Eula V. one day last week.

Our school was out Friday. Com. 
mencement exercises were held In 
the gymnasium Friday night, when 
Senator Pat BuUook of Colorado 
City spoke.

Seniors of Ira High School, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
West, left Saturday morning for 
San Antonio and other points of 
South Texas. The following seniors 
made the trip: Anita Kruse. Gloria 
Nell Watson. Helen Sterling, Don
ald Huddleston. Arlle Joe Burle.son, 
Tommie Falls, Bill Moore and Cur
tis Hodges.

Mrs. J. W. Lewis’ music class 
presented a recital Wednesday night 
at the gj’mnaslum. -

Bethel News
MandicDa DaTison, CoirtipoadMt

Mrs. H. J. Schulze left Saturday 
for Hanover, Kansas, where she is 
visiting her brothers, Ben and 
Henry Schnelderjuns, and families.

Visiting in the S. B. Lunsford 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mr- 
E L. H.irborough of Roswell, New 
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Luns
ford and son, Royce Wayne, of Lub
bock. Mrs. A. A. Seaborne of Sny
der, Mrs. H. B. Caldwell and chil
dren and Bob Lunsford of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Fawver and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Eurdist 
Rinehart visited In the O C. Rlne- 
liart home at Morton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Trivls Rinehart of 
Gail visited with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. EXtrdlsi Rinehart, and 
family Sunday.

We Have a Good Stock of

New and Used Radios
Zenith and F^hilco Console and Table Mdels in a 
vaiiely of styles and price ranges. Radio and 
Combination Record Players, too.
Come in at once for the best buys in town in 
Radios and Combinations.

RoeHome & Auto Supply
Three Blacks North o f Square Phone 99

THE TIMES HAS SEVERAL GOOD TYPEWRITERS FOR RENTl

B U Y  SELLr/^R EM T//^^
F

Grape Juice wMcir.s.
Q i’.XRT 49C Sam Spikes In in Our Market,

Friends of Sam Spikes, Meat Cutter Extraordinary, will be happy 
to find him behind Rainbow Market’ s Sanitary Meat Counter, 
where he is ready to serve the people of the Snyder territory 
i ith the cuts of meat you like. Come in to see Sam— he will be 
glad to see you! _________________________________  '

Peter I'an Large Jar

PEANUT BUTTER.. .39c
Km,lull* 2-U>. jar

APPLE JELLY.........39c

T O ILET
TISSUE
Per Roll.....10c

"I

Plus Deposit, 

CA.SE OF 24 $1
D1.L MONTE. 
NO. 2 1/2  C.AN 350

FRU ITS  AND VEGETABLES

APPLES Winesap,
Pound lOc

ONIONS VI'hiles,
Pound 10c

LETTUCE Crisp.
Large Head 10c

CUKES Long Green, 
Pound 10c

CORN Fresh,
3 Lars for 10c

Popular liiand.' Carton

CIGARETES....... $1.63

Beef ROAST Choice Cuts, 
Pound

Loin STEAK B.ihy Beef, 
Pound 75c

WirNpi?c Skinless.
r  oiuid 39c

LIVER i rrsh (. all. 
Pound 4Sc

DRESSED FRYERS

Crisco SHORTENING 

3-LB. CAN 1.23
Dried R A I S I N S  GREEN BEAN S

Rich in Iron Rosebud Brand

2-lb. Cello Bag.___ 29c [,2Cans for............25c

HORACE WILLIAMSON,Oianer- 
FR EE D ELIV ER Y  PHONE 303

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
TlirM centa per word (or tlrat Inaertlon; two cent* per word (or eacb 

lno<rtk)n tbcxea(ter; nnininmnin tor each Inaertlmi. 35 centt.
ClaMlFed DIapUy: |1A0 per Inch (cr (Uet Imertlon, $l per meb (or 

ewcli IzuertloD tberea(ter.
Legwl advertlolnc and OMtuarlee; RefuUr claaoUled ralee Brlet Garda 

ot Thanka, |1.
All Claaelfled Advertlalnc la caab-in-adv«<ic« unieea cuatomer baa a 

regular claMlded obarga aeoount.
PuMlB(.er la not reapooslble (or copy nmlitlmia, typograpblcat error* 

cr aiij other unintentional errota that may occur, turtber than to 
make oorrcetloo tn next tame after It to brought to bto attention.

I FOR SALE
ALL SIZES tractor tire* at Bud 
Miller Service. 39-t(e

SEE KING & BROWN for new air 
conditioners. 46-tfe

FORREST has a good atock of
Plumbing Supplies

A complete line of fittings, 
cast Iron, clay and Orange
burg sewer.

Shop FORREST today!

Business Services
LET KINO & BROWN put your air 
conditioner In good condl'.lcn before 
hot weather. Phone 18. 46-tIc

GET YOUR lawn mowers sharpened 
and repaired at Jack Darby’s Black
smith At Welding Shop. 47-tfc

I NOW HAVE attoebmenU to make 
all sizes buttonholes; make belts, 
buckles, buttons, snap-on Western 
buttons; hemstitching, crocheting. 
—Mrs. W. M. Nichols. 2601 Avenue U. 
Snyder, phone 561-J. 44-tfc

PARTS AND SERVICE on Brlggs- 
Stratten and Lawson motors; parts 
and service for all makes washing 
machines.—Master Supplies, 809 24th 
Street. 39-tfc

LET BUD MILLER SERVICE re
pair your tractor tires and keep them 
going. Phone 555. 39-tfc

WE REPAIR electric irons! Bring 
us that Iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back In 
service.—King A  Brown. 45-tfc

FOR SALE — Pekingese puppies.— 
Moon White at Davis Laundry. 49tfc

WE HAVE famous Esterbrook foun
tain pens with renewable points and 
Ink barrels at The Times. Pick the 
pen. then pick the point to (It! t(e

VALUES IN LUMBER!
2x4 and 2x6 fir, $6 and $7 per 100: 
1x6 sub-floor and roof decking. $5.00 
per 100; 1x8 Hr, $7 per 100; com
position shingles, $5.25 and $6.25 per 
square; good siding 117 and 105. $10 
to $15 per 100; 1x4 flooring, $7.00
per 100; 24x24 window rmd frame. 
$10 each; mside two-panel doors, 
$9 and $9.50 each; ted cedar shin
gles, $6.50 to $15.50 square We 
deliver anywhere in Texas. Prices 
f. o. b. Fort Woifh. Texa;.—Caatle- 
berry Lumber Company, Route 6, 
Box 404, on Highway 80. 50-83

BATH TUBS
FORREST has a good selec
tion of Briggs Beautyware 
Bath Tub*—Al*o Lavatories 
and Kitchen Sh’k‘ .

Buy at

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—Tliree-room box house 
to be moved; also half block of 
land within five blocks of Square, 
—V. F W. Post. See Bushey Hedges 
or J. C. Williamson. 38-t(c

FARM FOR SALE—160 acre*. 150 
In cultivation; 4*4 ’nilci east Sny
der; on paved road, REA; plenty 
good water —Bob Terry. 45-tfc

WE SELL os well a* service vacuum 
cleaners. See our display-King A  
Brown. 8-tfc

PLENTY OF MONET to loan; low 
rate of Interest; long terms.—Spears 
Real Estate, over Penney’s. 16-t(c

MONUMENT SALES and Service— 
We will appreciate your business, 
larg or small; final dates cut on 
your monumetits at reasonable cost. 
See or write Adams Monunvent Com
pany, C. W. Duke Jr.. Local Mana
ger, Route 4, Lamesa. Texas. 24-tfc
TOUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans. 20 to 84 years 
tim e .-Hugh Boren, eecretary-treae- 
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Aseoclatlon. Times basement. S5-t(c

MisellaneouF
Scurry County Memor
ial Post No. 8231, Veter
ans of Porlegn Wars, 
Snyder, Texas, meets the 

_  first and third Tuesdays
of each month.—Ches Horsley, Com, 
mander; Howard Cren.shaw, adju
tant; Newt Morton. Quartermas er

FOR SALE—6'j-foo t Monitor wind, 
mill, 80 feet of t«'o-incb pipe, large 
storage tank; can be seen at mv 
place five blocks south of Wells 
Wrecking Shop.—Noah Reeves. 50-2p

R E A D T ^ R  IMMEDIATE dettiwy 
—Brand new Remington typawitt- 
en ; the finest machine youYs ever 
seen. Ask to see them at Ttas 
Times, or pbene 47. t(S

VEGETABLE PLANTS: Porter, Me. 
Gee, June Plixk. Etorllana and Mar- 
g'.obe tom.itoes; .sweet and hot pep
pers.—Bell's Flower Shop, 800 25th 
Street. 48-4c
FOR SALEl-1937 Chevrolet two- 
door sedaii. $250 —Gerald Walton at 
Hlgginbotham-Birtlett Co. Ip

FOR SALE — Large size linoleum, 
size 12x15 rug; slightly used; heavy. 
—1307 25th Street. Ic

Miscellaneous
FOR THE HEALTH 

OF YOUR FLOCK
Baby chirks and laying hens

FEED QUICK RID!
RED BIRD RAFFLES, registered 
quarter horse ,'i allion; s ud fee, $15: 
return privileges. — George Maule. 
Camp Springs. 47-tfc

THE CITY OF SNYDER will recehe 
,'ealed bids at the office of the City 
Secretary in the City Hall to and 
including June 7. 1948, to purchase 
lots two and four In block twen'y 
of the Blankrashlp Addition to Sny. 
der. Thl- Is commonly known as the 
Olln May properly. The City re
serves the rlglit to reject any and all 
bids. 49-3c

WANTED
WANTED—Long and short haul
ing. anytime, day or night.—John 
C. (Lum) Day, phone 204-W. 2-tfc

FOR SALE—New wood frame house; 
finshed outside; to be moved.; size 
20x26.—Joseph Wentz. 2907 Ave
nue V. ip

THE TIMES ha* several good used 
typewriters for sale or rent. Pick 
up one of these bargains. t(o

Pre-war quality rubber bands now 
available at The Times office.

FOR SAIE — 100-pound Coolerator 
steel ice box —Jim Sullcngcr Jr., 
phone 269-W. ip

KILL JOHNSON GRASS with Alts, 
clde. See .voiir loeil dealer. Write 
us for details. The no\vl3: d Com
pany, Pl.iinview, Texa-. 51-2C

FOR S.ALE—Tlirtc lirvatcrles; good 
condition. D. T. Pierce, ot City Fire 
St.itlon. ' ip

FOR SALE AND FOR RENT sign* 
cow available at The Times tfe

WANT to make your belts, buckles, 
buttons and buttonhole*.-The But
ton Shop, Mr*. Sterling Taylor, 2208 
37th Street. S-4io
WANTED—To ki-ep elilldren in my 
home or yours.—Minnie Davis, 2600 
Avenue Y. ip

WANTED—REA and general wir
ing.—L C. Gordon at Snyder 
Plumbing Company, first door north 
of Palace, 49-tfc

FOR SALE—Three-room house with 
■bath on large lot, located at Ira.— 
Weldon Watson, Ira. Ip

FOR SALE—75-pound capacity Cool- 
erator; clean, good as new, $40.— 
J. R Par.sons, 1207 291 Street. Ip

USE WOOD PRESERVER m your 
chicken house to kill and repel tn- 
sect*. mites, fowl tick* (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lesU for 
yesr.—H. L. Wren Hardwere. 43-t(e

Lust and Found
LOST—Ladies’ Bulova wrist watch 
wth black band; lo t at Minton A  
Walker Grocery or fir? department 
ball ground.s. Reward for rfetuni to 
Times office. 50-3p

^ f o iT r e n t
FOR RENT—Downstairs furnished 
apartment.—Mrs. N, B. Moore, 811 
24th Street. 45-tfc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas. To Hugh P. 

Pambro—Greeting;
Y’ou are hereby commanded to 

appear and answer plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10:00 o'clock a. m. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date of 
Issuance of this citation, the .■same 
being Monday, the 2Lst day of June, 
A. D. 1948. at or before 10:00 o'clock 
a. n i , t>'fore the Honorable District 
Court In Snyder, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was Hied 
on tile 22nd day of March, 1948. 
The file number of said suit being 
No, 4427. The names of the parties 
in said suit are: Vergle Pambro as 
plaintiff, and Hugh P. Pambro ss 
defendant. Tlie nature of said suit 
beinr suh..lantlally as follows, to- 
wlt. Divorce action, alleghig sUtu- 
toiy ground.s, cruel treatment.

iMued this the 8th day of May. 
1948. Given under my hand and 
m l  of said court, at office In Sny
der, Texas, this the 8th d*y of t|‘'"  
A. D. 1948.— Eunice Weathorsbe,. 
Clerk, District Court. Sewiry Coun- 
ty. Texas. « -< c

WANTED—Good lulf-U n piok-up FOR RENT — Unfurrhhed modem
aiwrtmcnt for couple.—B S. Pltner, 
712 26th Street, phone 354-J. Ic

for $400 oish Kindly write par
ticulars lo P. O. Box 234, 50-2c

FOR RENT-Bedroom —1208 25th 
Street, phone 526-J. Ip

FOR RENT—Bedroom with private 
entrance, connecting bath, new Sealy 
de luxe Inner-.spring mattress, air 
condltlomd and quiet.—3111 Avenue 
Y. phone. pl2-W Ic

TOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment. Mrs. R. C. Grantham, 
1311 25th Street. Ic

Here’s a ( ’hance to 
Save Some Money!

FORREST ha> a .'ipeclal on 
3-4 ineb Plywo.i.l! In 4x8- 
foot slipcu- -4Jc square foot. 

Buy at

TOR RENT - Three-room furnished 
apartment; al'o bedrixim: bills i>aid. 
—1704 28lli Street, phone 487-J or 
219. l.n

FOR RENT — Purntehed bedroom 
with prlvat" entrance.—2506 Ave
nue N Ic

roH  itKNT Furnished .iparunent; 
itiodrrn c' :' ; ..tence*,—Mii*. Nettie 
Wa*.son. 13( 30th Street, telephone 
'5C-W 49-lptfC

TOR RENT Fumbhed apartment 
with prlvai bath, Frlgldalre, hot 
water, gar ;:/' , permanent couple 
preferred—^is. Dora Cunningham, 
phrme 575-W 3403 Avenue N. 50-*'3
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Po/irica/ 0/«cc 
Announcements

Tlir Ttnu's li authorized to an. 
nouii>-e the foUoarlng candidates 
for office, flection lo be aubject 
to action of the IVnu>cratlc Pri
mary Saturday, July 24;

For t'oiiaresN, llMli llblrict:
O FO lim : MAHON

For Avsisclate ,lii'>tlce, ('ourt of rlvll 
Appt'ils. nth  .luiliciai DUtrlctt 

ALLFN 1) OAUNEY

For Slate Sen.ite, titli District: 
HARl.EY SADLER

For Jmicr S2nil Judicial District:
A 8 MAUZEY

For Attorney, 31iid Judicial District: 
El.DON MAHON

For County Judge:
F. C. HAIRSTON 
EDGAR TAYLOR

For Sheriff of Scurry County: 
LLOYD H. MERRITT

For County Tax Assessor-Collector: 
HOLLY SHULER -  
SCHLEY ADAMS

For County Attorney:
BEN F 'THORPE

For County Clerk:
JIMMIE BILUNOSLEY

For niatrict Clerk:
MRS. EUNICE WEA’THERSBEE

For County Treasurer:
MRS. MOLUE PINKERTON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. B KNIGHT 
EARL STRAWN 
J C (LUM) DAY

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2;
OUY GLENN 
E. U. BULLuARD 
JONES CHAP.MAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
TED HANEY 
STERLING TAYLOR

For Commissioner, Precinct No 4: 
MARVIN II. HANSON 
HENRY C. ELLERD 
A. D HIGGINBOTHAM 
\V C (BILL! REA 
CLAN J. CULP

^Fot Justice of Peace, Prccir.ct 1:
W. C. DAVIDSON

Lions Pins Awarded 
Two New INlembers

Lions Club buttons tytre awarded 
to Jim Mixon and Fred Davis, new 
ni iiiVH’ri of the civic ch:b, by Dr.
0  A Keith at the regular wijekly 
Iiuu-lieon of the group Tuesday noon 
lit tlic Minliut'an Dining Room. .A 
cinulli-llKhtln,: ceremony was used 
fQ mike in Iniprc site rite strc-.slng 
the .sonic, to tlie community m i- 
dcicil by true Li< . .s.

Liims vol ’ l !o donate $25 towald 
pro\l.!ii'g tr.inspoit.i'loii for Snyder 
Hiiy Scinits to tile U.ivis Mountain 
c.iiii 1 will h oixmcd Monday. Tin 
Rotary Club h.i'' pro\l''"(l a like 
amount, it was m  ,mmcd at the 
Tac-d.iy luiiclicon.

f . ! i  i” ; ’ ll lunchco' lie Lions 
■ il in a I . . .1 Uie cjurt-

1 . • stpure to n.ssi'inble street 
liiaiMis fur in tall.itlon over S.iycler, 
a project siHin.sored by the rlub.

(hiilt Ivecipient Says 
Thanks lo Local (1ub
Clvr.ty. Sociil and Art Club of 

colon-; V. . nen this week received a 
Ici er of ihants from Mrs. W. V. B. 
Slater of Ra«coe, who was awarded 
the friendship quilt given by the 
Sayder club two weeks ago in cen- 
ncetion with eonttributions to the 
club's campaign to raise funds for 
purch isc of a piano for the Dunbar 
colored school.

Mrs. Stiles declared that she in
tended tu embrol.'iery the names of 
the members In the corner of .the 
quilt.

The club wishes The Times to ex
press tlrank.<: to Bryunt-Llnk Com- 
oairy for use of the show window 
in displaying the quilt.

Men put off things they ought to 
do, and women put off things they 
ought to wear.

They used to say that flie hand 
that rock^ the cradle rules the world 
but many h.inds now seem to prefer 
to rock the automobile wheel.

Permanent Organization for Snyder 
Town Hall Slated Monday Evening

Permanent officers for the re
el ntly organized Snyder Town Hall 
will be elected Mo"day evening 
when an organization m?ellnj will 
be held In the county court room, 
it was announce,1 Wednesd .y by- 
Mrs. H iro!d Brown, wlio prevlmelv 
lia.i beta named t.inporary pie i- 
dent.

Noinlnnilng commii'ee composed 
of Mrs. W. A. McGlaim, Mrs. R. D. 
En.;li.sh nnd Mrs. P. Cloud will 
111 kc icct'inmendallons for perma-

Ira ('hurch Will Hosl 
rifth Sunday Sinijfini!:’
Ira B ’ptl-,t Clnircli will be ho.s’ 

to the Eiftii Sunday Singing for 
Scurry County next Sunday, It was 
announced this week by Claude E. 
Patrick, president.

Singing will Sturt at 10:00 o'clock 
Sunday morning nnd continue until 
mid-afternoon hr the qiuirterly sing
ing. Class and convention sorkg 
books will be used.

Picnic style lunch will be served 
at the church at the noon hour.

mnt officer? at the Mcnday evening 
sts-iltfn. which Is slated to start at 
8:00 o'clock.

PuriHiR;- of the Town Hill organi
sation, BS outlln d. In InT week's 
Times. Is to bring ii series of artist 
irosmin- to Sny.icr tlirough ad- 

c.* sales that, previously
have been offered only In the larjcr 
citl s, cfficir.ls pin.oui'.cej

Plan of Uckt t ilarough the
various civic .-nd " id v  clubs of the 
city will be r-a hod cinr ' -- the week 
of June i-7. Mis. r .  n:i declared 
Wednest; n

Town Hall loader.' s»?.f ' that the 
unit ill " s o sell a inlnlmum of 200 
adv u'.eo tleki ts at S') eacli to assure 
the flr-t year's series of progniin. 
•-■chfduli'cl to bo pre.'entod this fall 
and wlnt:r.

At'ondmts at tlio crlginal Town 
Hall meotiiag cE[aeciaIly are urged to 
be at the Monday ^atlaering. Others 
of Hie Snyder area interested in 
bringing artist programs to Snyder 
are invited to attend, Mrs. Brown 
says.

I l l

■pRl

Soil Erosion Is Enormous, 
“ ^wretary of Agriculture Anderson 
estimates that soil erosion costs 
four billion dollars annually.

AVatch Your Wiring Job.
Dim lighting, .‘ low heating appli

ances and poorly nmnlnj motors 
may be the signal for the need of a 
new rewiring job on the farm.

Faint's Best .Alanufaclurer.
Hogs are better than all the other 

f.'.rm animals when it comes to effl. 
clency In converting feed into meat.

Snvdcr^ Texas 
This Is a statc-

The annou '.cement below is run 
a oald -.'clvcrtlscment by the 

Churc'n uf Chrh 
Detr Brethren 

nent of facts as they occurred at 
Cl null'. Texas, in the Church of 
Chris, building Sunday, February 1;

The church at Claude assembled 
Ur the ie;;ular r'enlng preaching 
E'.rvite. Brother Marlin S. Hoff
man of .Abilene. Texa.s, wa? the 
yrc.chir for this hour. Brother 
Huffman ce.ncludcd tlie preaching

Beat the Heat!
AIR CONDITION NOW!

Economical/ 
Efficient 
loOO CEM

Enamel 
Finish 

All Metal

Single Speed Conditioner $39.50 
Two Speed Conditioner $44.50

•PRICES ALW AYS RIGHT”

Army Store
2419 Avenue S Telephone 116

o)(o

Field & Garden Seed
Pestroy DDT 25' ĉ in Quarts and Gallons 
6% DDT Liquid Coating for Household 
10% DDT Powder for Dogs, Ants, etc.

2-4-D Weedone Weed Killer 
Bug Blaster All Purpose Garden Duster

• Storey, comforfobU
" M t v fv l yotifUii** 
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W orirf ■■dastrltk, lac .
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Van Joeds

from your
A m  cooicjp

G o t Guaront»»d Comfort from 
a Guaranl0«d Air Dolivory C ooU r. 
W *  m II ond insta ll the on ly  A ir  
Coo lers bearing  this seol o f assur
ance  that your requirements in 
c o o le d -a ir  de live ry  w ill be met. 
W ith  a Utility C o o le r  you do  not 
hove equipment de livering  too 
fittle a ir  because it is over-rated. 
Let us g ive  you the com plete story.

Former Snyder Minister Denounces 
Doctrines and Joins Church of Christ

save
U S O R O R

HILF YOUR COUNTRY... 
HILF YOURSILFI

Thera is still a very real need 
for every ounce of used fats wa 
can salvace. The world-widg 
shortaca is greater today than 
ever before. Please . . .  keep 
saving and turning in your used 
kitchen fats. P. S. Yes I you 
do get paid for them . ; .  and 
you know how ready cash 
counts today.

K«ep Turning in Used Fotsl
iesilcM fit Sahifs Cseelttii, lac.

Convenient...Appetizing... ^

service with the regular invitation 
for the proplc to obey 'he gaspcl or 
to return to the body of Clirlst if 
they were out of fellowship. Mr. 
C.irl S. Scott, minister of tlic Chrls- 
rian Church at Cl.iudc was pre.-tnt 
for tills prc.ychlng service and when 
the invitation was extended he cam; 
forward and expressed to Brother 
Hoffman his de-ire to renounce the 
unscripiural teaching and practice 
of Hie Ch.-isH.n Church. Fnrflur 
his desire to discontinue any and 
all connection Iwth as a mcm'cer 
and a.s a prc.ichcr with the said 
Christian Church of Claude and 
fhewhere.

Mr. Seott el'o made know i 1: 
'ir Irr to r crivc lor;lve::p .s foi l.l'- 
p.ii. In teachin;j and i;rncticlnp 
thing- contrary to the New Testi- 
tnent teacliii;^ an:l to brconie  ̂
member of the Church of Christ it 
Claude. Texas, and h:;ve full n: i! 
complete fellow.shlp Wi h the bivth- 
ren of ihc Church of Chris'.

Brother Hoffman in .de known to 
the church Mr. Scott's statement 
nnd desires, expre.s'-iiig fully a com
plete and definite change In his eon- 
vic:ions, tcichings and practice. 
This statement was followed by o 
confirmaiton of it by Mr. Scott. He 
seemed to undcr.-tand and know the 
difference between the teaching of 
the New Testament and the Chris
tian Church with which he had been 
connected as a member and preach
er. It Is the judgment dl the church 
here at Claude that we accept hls 
statements and desire expressed by 
him as he renounced his connection 
with the Christian Church. Also, 
we accepted his statement In good 
faith and have received him into the 
fellowship of the local congregation.

It Is our conviction that Brother 
Scott is capable and trustworthy 
and as such we commend him to the 
Churchc.s of Christ everywhere.— 
C. Y. Bcckniey. John Kulenum and 
Perry Wak, Claude, Texas.

See our display of Granite 
Monuments, or we will call 
at your invitation.

SOUTH ULAINS 
MONUMENT CO.
2909 Ave. H Lubbock

Handy as can be!
Serve Durkce "quarters”  at your 
table . . . whole or sliced into at
tractive patties. Use Durkee 
"quarters”  for cooking, baking, 
too. They’re already measured 
for your usel Buy a j/ound or two 
now.

Now— one c f  America’s favorite, top-quality spreads 
. . . COM PLETELY READY for your enjoyment in 
and on all foods! It’s nationally famous Duikee’s , . . 
yellow, and in quarter pound prints. How good it 
looks . . and tastes! How much time and effort it 
saves! So nutritious, too. Contains 15,000 units of 
Vitamin A per pound. Here’s that really fine spread 
you want for your family! Ask your grocer for yellow, 
quartered, table-ready Durkee's . today

Durkee 's
M A R G A R I N E

A 1 /7 g/, 6 'o u n f r i f - f r e s h  f l a t / c r

m

Best and 
Charge You Less

DIRECT BUYING, WITH SMALL PROFIT ON EVERY ITEM MAKE 
THESE LOW PRICES-PAY CASH AND PAY LESS at Piggly Wiggly!

PINEAPPLE HLART-S l)LL:‘. ,H r - C R l  .'iHED 

OR SLICE D -FLAT CAN.S EACH 15C
PeachesHEART’-  DELIGHT, SLICED OR H.ALVES 

IN HE 'A Y  S\RLP— NO. C.-\N 29C

11 Iho::e III

H e a d q u a rto r*

kUL HOME AND 
.i ijT o  SUPPLY

■ ' '̂:>ctc? North of .Siuare

McCormick’s

TEA
Reduced to New Low Price

V4-Lb. 4  
Package. *

V/E H.WE A FEW MORE CASES OF THAT GOOD

IN GLNSS JARS. 

l-LB. JAR

\y t# ll.'WIL r\ r C-w iVIV.-'lM-. T

COFFEE 33(
Peanut Butter Armour’s, 

Quart Jar 59c LARD Armour’s, 
3-Lb. Carton 89c

PEAS Clearbrook, 
No. 2 Can 12c TOMATOES Standard, 

2 Cans 25c
SUGAR Pure Cane, 

10-Lb. Dag 85c OXYDOL Large Size 
Package 29c

F̂mers
Fresh Dressed

' ^ ̂  ii. .75C

Yellow Pound

SQUASH........... 7c
Fresh Pound

CUCUMBERS.....7c
Fresh Pound

Beef ROAST 
STEAK 
BEEF RIBS
S/fc.'’ -' EA C^N
NONE SOLD TO MFMH.ANTS !

55c p o t a t o e s ..................7c
Seven, from Fed 
Beef— Pound
Good and Thick 
Per Pound
Strr-?r Curerl, fj*

Pound

Blackeyed P E A S ..............10c
';9c ^
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Girl Scouts Open First Day Camp at 
Memorial Park Wednesday Morning

Thirty-one Snyder Olil Scouts had 
reglsured Tttesday for the six-day 
d\y camp that oi>ened Wedne«d«y 
morning at Scurry County Mem
orial Pirk. according to Mrs. H A 
Scluwlln; camp chalrmin.

Nuin'at r̂  of other Girl Scouts were 
sl.tted to have registered by the time 
the c.tmp opened.

First of It- kind e '. r held In the 
newlv organlJk'd Sny er I)l-trlct. the 
^(inp Is glvli'i; girls of the region 
I .))xiruinity to s’.iuly clo i- to home 
h.an:l-ia(t, e.mtpinK and athletic 
activlths.

Mi s . Wayne It.-un Is as'lstant 
c unp chalrmin. Other mrmbor- of 
’ he staff Include: Mr- lucle C, En- 
lleld. director: Jcan.ette Cordray. 
asslsant dlirc or ami craft coun
sellor; Mrs C. T. Hubbard, nature 
printing; Mrs. Garrett Harrell 
study; Mr-̂ . Hermjn Do ik, blue 
^aorts and ,,amc5; Mrs. Ray Cock- 
rill. music.

Unit leader- for the Scouts, who 
are supervising the various groups 
are: Brownies—Mr-s. Gerald Gor
don, Mrs. Wilson Connell. Mrs. O. B. 
Clark Jr.. Mrs. L. B. Taylor and 
Mrs. Leonard Spence.

Intermediates—Mrs. Noel Banks, 
Mr;. Jack Darby, Mrs., I. B. B^rry-

hlll, Mrs. Henry Whitehurst and 
Mrs. Jake Springer.

Girls who had registered for the 
camp up to Tuesdiy Included: Betty 
Connell, Jaskle Dartiy, Connie Con. 
noil. Huan.i Birtlwell. M:.nile Lot 
Burditt, Ruth SchtxiUng. Mary Ann 
IXuk, Patsy Sue Norred. Doris Agee, 
I.yndi Ml'lcr. Judy Miller, Janice 
Sprin.-er, ,\nn Kish. Kay Hubbard, 
,\nn .Autry. Verna Kay Berryhlll. 
Maigirct Bata MePher-on, Florene 
Whitehurs:, Barbara Pierce, Bar
bara Cockrell, Kay Nell Po;;ej;iy, 
.Martha Jetin Mich el, Virginia Craw 
ford, Christy Kinsey, Juarez Teaff, 
C uol Sue (il.irk. Donna Dale Scar
borough. Corllla Slip Bo ,s, Mylll* 
Fate Whitehurst, Jo Anil White and 
Jane Rogers.

\ •

T R A C -T R
LUBE

The Special 
Lubricant for 
H Y D R A U L IC  
T R A C T O R S

For: Transmissions 
Differential 

Hydraulic 
System

See Your Ford 
Tractor Dealer for V

TRAC-TR-LUBE
and Other Services

Scurry County 
^ractor Company

Snyder, Texas

Officers Installed by 
P-TA at Hennlei^fh

New officers for the HerniJclgh 
Parent-Teacher Association for the 
cn.iulng year were installed Tue.«day 
venlng in the hl;h school study 

hall In a .‘ iieclal called meeting of 
the organization. -  

I;i a caiiale-Ughting ceremony un
der the direction of Mr.'̂ . W. C. 
Kirgasoii. the following new offi
cials were bistalled: Mrs. Ben Nach- 
linger, president; Mrs. O. C. Hess, 
vice presldnet; Mrs. E. L. Vandiver, 
secretary.

SI F. f.WF IIUGIIFS, (laugh- 
t( r uf .Mr. anil Mrs. A. F. Hughes 
of llermlelgh, rocenlly won see- 
oiul plu> ill legional piano play
ing runtests at .Abileiie in (hr 
high »ohool division of the In
ti iscliolastir I.eagur. She U a 
Junior in lirrmleigh llign Sehool 
a'nd a pupil oi Mrs. Lueile 
lluuthrriy uf Snyder.

People are urged to rise and throw 
off their shackles, but It is hard In 
many families to Induce them to rl.'c 
in the mornini and throw off the 
bedclothes.

S25 Prizes Posted by 
(X' for Dress Contests

Prizes of $25 cash were provided 
last week-end by the Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce for dona
tion to winners In the forthcomliiH 
dressmaking conte.‘ i‘.s for <-H Club 
girls. It was announced this week.

Plans for ihc county-wide contest 
are being outlined to the various 
club numbers of the county by Mis.s 
Mary Louise Plchl, county home 
demonstration agent. The contest 
Is slated to be held June 22.

BANK HOLIDAY 
CLOSING NOTICE

i?ince Memorial Day falls on Sunday, this B.ink 
will observe Monday, May M .a s a  Legal Holiday, 
r.itious of thte Dank will please arrange their 
tiansactions with the institution accordingly.

SNYDER N ATIO N .U  DANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporadoc

Sweetwater Man 
Explains Work of 

United Nations
Snyder Rotary Club member.- are 

a better Informed group of citizens 
lii.sijfar as a knowledge of the work. 
lr..;s and purposs’s of the United 
Nations organization Ls eoncemed, 
th.inks to Charles Griggs, attorney 
of .Sweetwater. Griggs presented an 
Interc.stlng and factual dr.-crlptlon 
rf the Urked N.itlons when he .‘■pok' 
last Thursday noon to tlie civic 
group In weekly luncheon at the 
Sny.ler Country Club.

Mrs Griggs, a native of Norway, 
acromp iilel the attorney.

The Nolan County attorney com- 
im cd the world's r.ei’d for the United 
Nations with the early .Amerlcn 
Indian tribe.s, who. because of dl.s- 
agreemen's, envy, hatred and dl-- 
tnist needed u means to Iron out 
their differences.

'•America has not been faced with 
the problem of dWrust and fear of 
invasion from their nei '.hbora as 
have the countries of Euroqje and 
Asii, but now things are different," 
Griggs explained. •

Winston Churchill of Etngland con
ceived the plan of the United Na
tions to iron out the differences of 
nations and to care for the net-ds 
of weaker nations for food, machin. 
ery, etc. "The United Nations pro
poses to act as an agent for promot
ing iieace and brotherly getting 
alonj,” he declared.

Although the United Nations has 
been a failure in operation so far, 
the plan is basically logical and 
practical, Origg.s declared. Its oper
ation Ls up to the two top nations 
of the world, the United States and 
Ru-.sla, who are the only ones now 
able to wage war.

Griggs explained that the mc- 
ch.mics of UN depended upon mu
tual trust. The decision Is up to 
the people of the United States, even 
the people of Snyder. Texas, and 
the re t of th; world, he concluded.

Rev. W, A Cas5Cd3y prcseiite.1 
the plan of Siijder Town Hall for 
bringl; , outstanding progr m-s to 
Snyder next fall and winter, and 
the Rotarl.ins eiidon-ed the move
ment.

Gue. t at the Thursday luncheon 
Included J. M. Lawrence of Sw*tC*-- 
wattr, H. R. Llcb of Lorenzo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Griggs of Sweetwater, and 
Thomas Bun Alvle ol MPsouri

Truett Sherrif to Fill 
First Baptist Pulpit

Rev. Truett Sherrif, student In 
Hardin-Sinunons University at Abi
lene, will preach at both the morn
ing and cveiibij services at the First 
Baptist Church, it was aimounced 
f hU week by the pastor.

Rev. E. K. Shepherd, pastor, left 
Monday morning for Normangee, 
where he began a two-week revival 
melting. He will be In the pulpit 
of the local church Sund ly week.

Unlike most sulos ances, water is 
llghtor In the solid than hi the 
liquid ftatj.

Candidates Invited to 
Hobbs Civic Meetinur
Scurry County candidates are to 

be special guests of the Hobbs 
Luncheon Club next Tue.sday eve
ning, at 8:00 o'clock, when the 
monthly session of the Scurry-Fisher 
County line civic group meets In 
regular monthly session, it was an
nounced thLi w.ek by club official-.

Car did ites will bo asketl to 8|X‘ak 
brlelly at the gathering. Luncheon 
plates . re ervrd at .50 cents at the 
‘ olioi 1 l.,ii'h room.

Thc;c are H lines in a sonnet.

Girl Scouts and 
Guests Feted at 
Plainoiew Parh

'  M IS S Y
M I X I N G  W ITH

^  waUfiâ mac/e 0/1/
^  O N E  C O A T  C O V i R S  MOST s u r f a c e s  

^  DRIES SMO O T H .  f i A T  a n d  o i a r e i e s s  
USE  T H E  R O O M  t h e  s a m e  d a v  

»• 12 B R A N D  NEV/ C O L O R S  n o w  
O N E  G A L L O N  p a i n t s  a v e r a g e  r o o m

FLATLUX it easy to u t« . . .  there it nothing to o d d ..  
nothing to go wrong. It it  complete and ready  to ute 

when you buy it. FLATLUX it a genuine O il P a in t . . .  
not a water-thinned coa ling . FLATLUX it  Identicolly 

M atched in co lor w ith SA T IN  LUX  S e m i-G lo tt  and 
G LO S -LU X  High G lo tt.

L  WREN Hardware

ONLY

PER GAL

Members of Girl Scout Troop 10 
v.-r’re entertained la.st Tuc.'^day at .a 
chicken fry at the Plalnvlew School 
home, e.ast of Sii'iJcr, when Dean 
Shc.ahcrd was hostess.

A short meeting was held, when 
.iw.irds were presented to 11a Ruth 
N.wton, Chirley Coffee and Svble 
Ham.age for having a perfect attend. 
.atiCe at all Girl Scuut meetings of 
the pa't year. An award was given 
to Wanda Koonsnnn for having the 
highest score of points.

After the meeting, the following 
were served: Hilton and EUaliie 
Lnmibert. *Ir. and Mrs. Paul Jones 
and daughter, Paulette, Patsy Ross, 
Billy Tom Deffebach, Jo Anne Nor- 
red, Jack Gorman, Clarice McOlaun, 
Robert Preultt, Clarice Russell. 
George Richardson, Wanda Koons- 
man, J. N. Elcke, Daphna Eicke, 
Donnie Everett, Shirley Coffee. Billy 
Bob Hardee, Eltlne Lloyd, Hgrace 
Davis, Dean Shepherd. Jack Long- 
botham, Joyce von Boeder, Prances 
Leath, Betty Lynn Gatlin, Jane Ann 
V/cod.son, Ila Ruth Newton, Patsy 
Lloyl, Martha Joe Hardee, Syblc 
R ’ lrage, FYanklin Brownfield, Billy 
Jack Boren, E. J. Moore, Ford Spikes 
and Den Bynum.

Following the meal, several couples 
rcm.ilned and danced.

The Girl Stout group went to the 
Pixst Stampede Friday nl(,5'it to 
represent the Scurry County Rodeo 
Ihey entered a flot In the parade 
and sang songs In the parade and 
In the stampede arena.

Columnar pads at The Tlmea.

PAY
CASH R & L Grocery PAY

LESS!

On the Highway Hermleigh, Texas
THESE PRICES GOOD for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MILK 13c COFFEE 49c
DREFT K ', 29c FLOUR “ s-ek $1.67
TIDE K" 33c SUGAR 83c

30LOGNA 29c
p:fRUITMrEBETABU<
BANANAS p̂ po.* 12c

3LEO Prp;.„d 39c CUCUMBERS !i“ p:.n5 6c
lOWLS 29c New SPUDS Poind 5c

i r 7 ¥ 7 C l T *  Kraft American. C O  — 
v E l  Per Pound 0 « 5 C CORN 19c

PURE LARD 3 L‘b. Cano:i 7 4 C

fz/Yf/? come
Krucffer, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic

Lubbock, Texai

r.FM'.lt.U. SI lUiKKY
T, Kmiger. M, D.. F. A. C. S. 

... H Stiles, M. D , F. A. C. S.
• Or ho)

n. E. MAST, M, D. (Urology)
;VE. FAR, NOSF and TIIKO.ST
I. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E M Blake, M. D.
INFANTS AND f'llILDKFN

M. C. Overton. M D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J. B. Rountree, M. D.

Olt^'IFTKU'S
O R. Hand, M. D,
Frank W. HuJ;lns, M D 

(Gyr.ecology I
INTERNAL MFDICINF

W H Gordon, M D., E AC H  
R. H. -McCarty, M D.

g f n i :r \ m f d u 'INF
G H Smith. M D tAllergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlin. M D 

X-RAY AND LAIJOR.ATORY 
A G Bush. M D

J. H. FELTON, Buiinesi Manager

M I

C H I C K  S T A R T E

SKK

S p e c i a l s
A'l'

Roe Home & Anto Supply

Healthy chick* make healthy hen* 
. . .  so buy your baby chick 
feed with care. I he ingredient* 
of Ayer* Chick Starter have been 
scientifically selected and blended 
to in-ure chick livability, growth 
and ilcvelopmcni.

^ ^^yKPvS S l 'P R i ^ n ^  iy : / :7 )S

lemenls Feed Store, Snyder 
zVdanis (iroeery, IlermleiHrh 
H. C. Carmichael, Fluvanna

“ EXCEPTIONAL RESULTS AT NO EXTRA COST.’ ’

New and Used 
Radios

Single Record Player* 
Automatic Record Changers 

Battery and F.leclric

Deep Freezes
3-cubic foot used Deep Freeze 
five-foot Deep Freeze 
Five-foot Philco Freeze 
10-foot Standard and 10-foot 

Deluxe Deep Freeze*

One EVautv

Odin gas Range
One .Admiral

Refrigerator

New and Used 
Bicycles

One .Model

1947 Bendix
Demon.«trator. '

See the new Model* on dis- 
__________play now!______

Universal

Electric Range
Utility

Home Coolers
Small Size Everhot

Electric washer
Always Plenty of Good Buys in 

New and Used Tires

iSalesbooks and Guest Checks at Times
I Come to The Times for Carbon Paper Needs

3 BIG DAYS-FRIDAY SATURDAY AND MONDAY

P e n n e y ’ s En d  o f  M o n th
C L E A N  U P !

BUDGET PRICED!

RAYON KNIT SLIPS 
$1.00 Each

Colors— 'S hite and Tea Rose. Buy several at this low price!

ATTENTION. MEN!

Short Sleeve Open Mesh

SPORT SHIRTS 
$2.00 Each

'Xhile, Tan, Blue, Maize

SAVINGS BY THE YARD! COLORbXT.

Striped SEERSUCKER 

50c Yard
36 inches wide! ^'ewest colors!

EASY TO L AUNDER!

Cotton BEDSPREADS 
$2.00 Each

Double bed size— 80x105. Colors: Blue and Pink

PRICED TO CLE.NR!

LADIES’ HANDBAGS
$1.00 and $2.00

(Plu* Tax)

REDUCED .TO  SELL NOW! MEN’S

Rayon SPORT SHIRTS 
$3.00 Each

Values to $4.98— going at thi* reduced price!

SPECIAL GROUP!

Ladies’ MILLINERY 
$ 1 .0 0  Each

Reduced to clear at this very low price!

SOFT. ABSORBENT DOUBLE

Terry Weave TOWELS
■M » '

I m
I t

2 ? c  Frd:
Wash Clo hi- -lOc Eiach

DON’T MISS THIS!

REMNANTS GALORE
Greatly Reduced!

"T
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Bill Schiebel Honored 
At Birthday Dinnej-

Bill Schiebel, Scurry County 
Cluuubcr ol Conunerce manager, was 
honoree at a birthday party at his 
home, 3100 Avenue V, Monday eve
ning.

Attending the supper were Mr. 
and Springer, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe V. Hi>binsun, Mr, and Mrs. 
Armor McFarland, Miss Dorothy 
Irion. Bill TadliK-k, Dr. and Mr.-. 
D. K Ratliff. Mr. and Mrs. M ircel 
Joseph-on and Mrs William Schlc- 
bt-1, hiksiess.

f
I

County Women Plan 
Dinner for Court

Brocks Attend 
Reunion in Abilene

Sandy Oaks. Lyile Lake home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W Yautls at 
Abilene, was the setting Sunday for 
a reunion of the families of Mrs. 
Annie Brock of Sweetwater, Mrs. 
Vantls’ mother, and Mrs. \V. J. 
Vamis of Abilene, Mr. Vantls’ 
mother.

Included .among attendants mere 
Gaston Brock of Sweetwater, former 
Snyder I'esident, and Mr. Brock’s 
daughter, Jomiie Delle Brock, stu
dent In Hardln-Slmmons University.

9
m ilii 9

INSURANCE

Proteeft every member of 
your femlly. A new, low 
cosf insurence plen to meet 
today's need for family 
security.

G. G. CARNEY
REPRESENTING

Scurry County Home Demonstra
tion Council met In the sission for 
May in the county court room list 
week-end, when all clubs In the 
county were represented with 35 
women present.

Mr.s. W. H. Prescott, council ch.tlr- 
man, presided with each committee 
chairman giving reptwis. Mrs. J. T. 
Bryant gave the budget program 
for Scurry Coiiuty.

The council voted to extend aid 
to Burma. The chairman apix>lnt- 
ed Mrs. Orval Hess. Mrs. Frank 
Strom and Mrs. C. R. Roberson to 
be the committee to study the needs 
aitd report to the next council.

Plans were discussed for a dinner 
to be given for members of the 
Commls^lo:^ers Court on June 17.

A council program on parllamt n- 
tary procedure was given by Mrs. 
Theo Soules.

Muss Piehl, county home demon
stration agent, presented the 4-H 
Club girls who were nominees to go 
to Mertzon to the district encamp- 
nu.-.t May 25, 26 and 27. The glrU 
iele.'ted to go were Joan Bolding 
Elmma Louise Class and Doris Lee 
Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Leech of 
San Diego. California, visited the 
past week with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Leach at Hermleigh.

SlI AWIEM' IE II IF IE
IN SU R A N C E  COVVPANY 

O F  T E X A S
HirUILIC lANK ILDS. • DALLAS

Let Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

reroof your resi
de nee o r  other J 
buildings. Esti
mates are made 
without charge. We use 
genuine Rubberoid Roofing 
materials All work 
teed.

. a ran-

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phone 4088 Abliene, Texas

MEMORIAL DAY, May W
A tiibute of flowers to those who have fallen in the fight to 
prejerve our freedom is one way in which we can express our 
gratitude and humility on this day. Never have the people of 
our country been so indebted to youth and manhood of .America. 
For any loved cue who has passed on. we have a nice selection 
of fresh flowers and everlasting wreaths.

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
800 25th Street Telephcn; 350

I’

I'

P.e.Q'inniiip: ^Monday, May 31

STORE HOURS WILL BE 
7 A.M. T o i l  P.M.

FKi;i: CITY DELlVKltV I’llONE 437

Dever’s Grocery
s o u  a\vi:.sT c o h n k k  o f  s q u a r e :

NOW SHOWING!
3  brand new  Bendix w ashers  
, , , im proved  inside and  ou t I

Com e and tee  the only, washer in the world that 
'can even put in its own soap. The new Bendix 
Gyromatic that doesn’t have to be fastened down!

Bendix washers now ai 
low as $199.95.
There’s one for every purs^ 
on easy payment terms.

FRIf D tM O N S T R A T IO N S  DA ILY  AT

ROE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
Three Blocks North of Square— Phot c 89

VV. C. T. U. Slates 
Meeting Thursday

May 6 marked the date of the 
last mfetliig of the Woman’s Chris- 
ti,an Temperance Union, which was 
held at the First Baptist Church. 
Mrs. R. L. McMullan led the wor
ship .program. After a song. ‘ Where 
Is My Wandcrliif Boy Tonight?” 
Mrs. Dora Cunningham read the 
scripture lesson. Rev. M. W. Clark 
gave a prayer. Bible verses were 
given in an-wer to roll call.

T, Iks on ’ ’Safeguarding Our Chll. 
(Iren and Young People” were given 
by Mines. H. W. Han’ss and E. K. 
Shepherd. The president gave some 
temperance items from the Boston 
Daily Globe as tran.splred during 
the Methodist General Conference. 
S:xclal mention w.as made of the 
addrcs.s by Dr. L. D. Newton of the 
Druid Hills Baptist Church of At
lanta, Georgia, In which he l.tbcled 
drunkenne-5 as “America’s social 
cancer.”

A playlet, “Dear Mother.”  was giv
en by Freida Davis and Edith Blake
ly. with Mines. Dora Cunningham 
and PVed Davis playing the part of 
the mothers (In the shadows), was 
very Impressive.

June meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
will be In the Methodist Church 
basement ’Thursday, June 3. at 4:00 
o’clock, when ’ ’Safeguarding Our 
Women,”  will be the topic accord
ing to officials of the organization.

Highway Patrolmen 
On 20th Century Quiz

State Highway Patrolmen Brady 
and Reed out of the Abilene District 
office of the State Department of 
Public Safety assisted with a pro
gram on ’ Safety” when the Twen
tieth Century Club met May 18 In 
the home of Mrs. I. W. Boren. Mrs. 
F. C. Hairston hi(j charge of the 
program.

Que.-tions about safety, particu
larly pertaining to highways, were 
asked by members.

This wa? the last meeting of the 
club year for the Twentieth Century 
,roup.

The hostess served strawberry 
ihortcake antJ punch to Mmes. H. j. 
Brice, W. H. Cauble, P. C. Chenault, 
John Cox. \̂  ̂ J. Ely, R. E. Gray, 
F. C. Hairston, J. E. LeMond, Bessie 
Perkins, Joe Strayhorn. Allen War
ren, B. M. West; and the two high
way patrolmen.

El Catorce Club Meets 
In Fulforcl Home

El Catorce Club met last week In 
the home of Mrs. Ray Fulford at 
Fluvanna for a study meeting.

Mrs. C. A. Landrum made an in- 
tere.'*ln? t.ilk on music. Then Mrs. 
Raleigh Mason and Mrs. Joe Lan
drum, accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. C. A. Landnun, sang three 
.-ongs. ’’Leibe-traum ’ by Liszt, ’’The 
Bill of St. Mary';” and "Manana.” 
'he group adjourned by singing 

"Tr es,” the clvb so.tg. 
rufiTshments were 'crved to the 

and two guests, Mrs. Mor- 
Miller and daughter.

Vi itors in tlu heme of Mrs. Mary 
F' ii.ire over the wrek-end were her 
F.v;, sons, R.jy Fesmire of Sweet- 
M 't«'i' and Cli:u Pe-mlre of Odessa, 
■̂ d ilicir families.

Women now find 2-way 
help for old problem
What to do for woman's oldest 
problem, functional monthly pain? 
Many a girl and woman has found 
the answer In Carddi’s 2-way help. 
You Bee, Cardui may make things 
lots easier for you in either of two 
ways: (1) started 3 days before 
“your time”  and taken as directed 
on the label. It should help relieve 
functional periodic pain; (2) takm 
throughout the month like a tonK 
It should improve your appetite, 
digestion, and thus help build ^  
resistance for the trying daj’s to 
come. CARDtn is scientifically pre
pared and scientifically tested. If 
you suffer “at those certain times”, 
get Caksui today.

Demonstrators to 
Attend Training Tilt

A leader training demonstration 
for demonrfrators In the Scurry 
County Home Demonstration Clubs 
will be held Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 o ’clock In the home demonstra
tion 3gc;U’s office, according to Mi s 
Mary Louise Piehl, agent. All 22 
leaders of the 11 coun’ y clubs.

Demonstrations, Miss Piehl says, 
will be given on the prap.iratlon of 
bi'cult.s and variations.

The leaS.rs will return to their 
re; pecllve clubs and give demon- 
.‘ tratio's during the month of June 
to members of the county clubs.

ENGAGEMENT and approach
ing marriage of 51lvs Ludinr 
Wooirver, above, was announced 
las, w-rek by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Woolever of the 
Union community. Wedding to 
Sidney Stone, son of Mrs. Zella 
G. Stone of Cedaredge, Colorado, 
will be June 26 in Abilene.

Union Club Women 
Study Mother Topic

Union Home Demonstration Club 
met in the home of Mrs. J. B. Ad
ams last week. Roll call was an
swer by members giving pointers 
on how to make Mother’s Day a 
special event.

Mr.s. Jack Wright made an inter
esting talk on "History of Mother’s 
Day.” Mr.-. Fern Andress rendered 
a poem. Mrs. Prances Neal pre
sented the story of a famous mother. 
Mrs. J. B Adams gave a council re
port.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
refreshments of pineapple cake and 
Iced punch were served to the fol
lowing; Mmes. Dahlia McPherson 
May Pate. Prances Neal, Fern An
dress, J. B. Adam«, Floy Smith. 
Maxine Wright, H. J. Schulze, Faye 
Hogue, and a new member. Mrs. 
Dink Lyons.

Plain view Women 
Study Woodwork Care

Plalnvlew Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. Low
ell Thornburg last Tuesday after
noon.

Members answered roll call by 
naming a durable finish for walls, 
woodwork or floors, this being the 
subject of a very informative dem
onstration by the county home dem. 
onstratlon agent. Miss Piehl.

A council report was made by 
Mrs. Clarence Moore. Two leaders 
were appointed to attend the lead
ers’ training meeting May 29 at the 
agent’s office. They are Mrs. Roy 
Staton and Mrs. Robert Chambers,

After the recreation period, re
freshments of tea and cookies were 
served to the following members: 
Mmes. Roy Staton, John Woodard, 
Rex Woodard. B. H. Young. Lowell 
Thomaurj. Clarence Moore. Robert 
Chambers. Doyle Pogue, A. K. Mur
phy, Jimmy Dyess, Clyde Brow'ii, 
Geial Greene and Miss Piehl.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Cedar Street Phone 731 
Sweetwater

Moten BebuUt and Bepalrad
New Elcctclo Refrlgeraton. 
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet., 
two glass doors, ndlk and 

vegetable type 
Electric 'Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters, Claan-Easy Milkers, 
Water Pumps, Grease Guns, 
Paint and Ply Sprays. Weld
ers, Heating Pads. Coffee Ma 
ers. Coffee Makers, Heating 
Pads, Electric Fences and 
Electric Trains. Everything 

Electric I
New GE Prodneta on Tenna

SBl4i

Mrs. Mdr>' Fesmire left Tuesday 
for a two-month visit with her 
sister. Mr.s. Rosa Cross, at Carey, 
Idaho.

W h e n  you hov* a prescrip
tion to be compounded, you 
o re  In no m ood to  t a k e  
chances. You wont competent, 
conscientious serv ice— at a 
fa ir price. So> we suggest you 
follow the example of leading 
Doctors and come here to 
Prescrip tion  Headquarters.

SNYDER DRUGS

2 5  Y J A R S  O J - J N S U I t  A N C i  f X P E R I E N C E  IN  S N Y D E R

No locking device is beyond 
the |X)wer8 of a skilled crook. 
Out Theft Insurance is!

SNYDER IN SU R A N C E  A G EN C Y
• W A Y N E  B O R E N , O W N E R .

I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C i  A U T O  L O A N S
T -  S O U T H  S I D E  O F  S Q U A R E  T E L .  2 4

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Telephone 465 for Appointments 

Northwest Corner of Square Snytfcr, Texas

DOES THE AVERAGE WEEK’S 
WASH IN USS THAN ONE HOUR

Ge t  m ore for your money with 
Easy. It's your best washer buy. 

T w o  tubs w ork at once to get your 
wash ready for the line in a hurry. 
O ne tub washes a full load while iha 
other rinses and spins a second load 
dam p-dry. W hirls out up to 2 5 %  wore 
water than a w ringer. Clothes dry 
faster and they’re lighter to ha.^dlc 
and hang up T here ’ s no wringer to 
press in deep wrinkles, break buttons, 
o r  ruin zippers.

Th»*ee County 4-H 
Club Girls Attendin^f 

Camj) at Mertzon
Three Scurry County 4-H Club 

girls and two adults left early Tues
day morning for Mertzon. .south
west of San Angelo, for the D1 'rlct 
7 4-H Club Encampment that open, 
ed Tue.sday. The camp Is at Fort 
LcuU Farr. The camp will continue 
for three days.

Enmu Louise Glas.s of the Sny
der 4-H Club, Jo Anne Bolding of 
the Dur.:i 4-H Club and Doris Lee 
Casey of the Hermleigh 4-H Club 
had been selected by the county 
Home Demonstration Council to rep. 
resent county clubs.

Mrs. J. M. Glass of Dunn and 
Mi-s- Mary Louise Piehl, county 
home demonstration agent, accom
panied the girls to the encempmenV

After their return from the Mert
zon camp, the three club girls will 
help to conduct a countywide en
campment slated later this summer 
in Scurry County.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Glbboney of 
Columbus, Ohio, returned home 
Monday after spendl.ng a week with 
their granddaughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Montgomery, at 
Fluvanna.

Inkograph pens at The Tlmea.

EATS New Kind i
of C A N D Y  4
Loses 65 Lbs. |
Wears Size 12 Again T
Now all you have to do to lose 
u^y (at « to cat this d e lic ^  
new lUnd of candy called AYDS.
Once 180 Iba.. Dorothy J. MUkr.
2003 W. 70tb S t. Chicogo, loet 
5 tba. w ^ ly  for 13 weeka, with 
the remarkable N E W  A Y U S  
Candy Kvducing Han and the now 
wear* aiae 12 afnin.

P R O O r P O ^ T IV E ! Eminent 
phyakianstupervieed clinical tcata ^  
and report quick and cafe loeaea 
of 14 to lb  pounda. with over 100 
W H Y E X P E R IM E N T ?  ,

No cxerciae. No laxativea. No dnigt. Eat 
all you want Abeolutely Hamile«I 

You aimpiy take AYDS before meaU which 
automatically c u ^  the appetite. 
you eat leee and loee weight Only $2.89 for a 
tuU 35-<tayi supply— poaably more th^n you wm 
need. Your money refunded on the very nrst boa 
if you ^  to lose weight Come in or phone.

SNYUER OKtGS

Methodist Women 
In Social Meeting

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church held its regular monthly 
social meeting In the home ol Mk . 
D, P. Strayhorn Monday afternoon 
at 3:(K) o ’clock, with Mrs. I, T. Ivi- 
sen, Mrs. Hubert Robison and Mr .̂ 
J. T. Popejoy as co-hostesses. Six
teen members of the society were 
present.

Mrs. H. P. Blown, vice president 
prcTcied at a business 'tssion. A 
worship program was directed by 
Mrs. H. W. Hanks. Several mem
bers gave intercs-.ing talks on ”Tne 
Dauihters of Other Lands.”

Refreshments of ice ertam and 
cake were served to attendants.

Jay I^ng-ford and 
Leldon Brown Marry

Marriage on May 5 of Miss Ja\ 
Langford of Ira and Leldon Brov^ 
of Snyder was announced this week. 
The wedding took place at Colorado 
City, when Rev. R. Y. Bradford, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
ixrlormed the ceremony.

The bride wore a light blue crepe 
dress with white accessories. Brides
maid was MLss Virginia Outlaw, 
who wore a golden dress with white 
accessories. Best man was L. E 
Evans of Snyder.

The newlywed- are making thi.4 
home at Snyder.- ,

Mrs. W. H. Jenkins has been call- 
' d to the bi dside of a sick daughter 
at Dearborn. Miclilgan.

BEFORE TAKING RETONGA 
SHE COULD HARDLY EAT

“I Have a Hearty Appetite Now 
And Relish My Food,” Declares 
Texan. Retonga Very Promptly 
Relieved Distreu from Sour 
Stomach,* Restlessness, and a 
Weakened Feeling.

"Sulfering the tortures and dis
tress I did for several years. It is no 
wonder that I am so grateful for 
Retonga and the grand relief It 
brought me.” happily states Mr». 
Fannie Wortham, life-long resident 
of Mount Calm In Hill County, 
Texas, who gratefully continues:

"My api>etlte was so poor I would 
go for weeks at a time without 
eating hardly a bite. Food seemed 
to turn sour and fill my stomach 
with gas un 11 the dtstiess wa« al
most unbearable. Many times at 
night I would have to sit ti? i‘) 
to get my breath. I lost weight 
and felt so worn-out I didn’t seem 
to have enough strength to do my 
house work It looked like I would 
have to take strong laxatives the

rest of my life, and aches and paiii; 
seemed to be in every muscle in my 
body.

"I am so grateful for the grand 
relief that Retonga brought to me. 
I have a hearty appetite now, no 
longer suffer distress from so]^ 
stomach, those awful aches a JJ 
pains in my body have let up, and 
I no longer take strong laxatives. 
I know what a good night’s sleep 
means and I feel like my real self 
again. No one can be more thank
ful for Retonga than I am and the 
grand relief it brought me. I am 
glad to recommend it to others 
suffering as I did."

The active Ingredients of Retonga 
are purely herbal, combined w 
Vitamin B-1. Retonga Is intended 
to relieve distress due to insuffl- 
cent flow of digestive Juice.- in the 
stomach, loss uf appetite, Ixirderllne 
Vitamin B-1 deficiency, and consti
pation. If the first bottle fails to 
bring you relief, your money will 
be refunded. You can get Retonga 
at Snyder Drugs and all other good 
drug stores, (adv.)

Soedals for Friday, Saturday and Through Monday
40c Colgate

Tooth Powder 
23c

25c

SiiLcharin Tabs
lOOs, 1-^-Giain Only

13c
$1.00

Ortho-Gynol
79c

Buy Two or Three!

25c Si. Joseph

Aspirin
11c

59c

BATH SPRAY
I'rc h Live Riihber Fits 

.Any Faucet— Only

39c

FREE!
Vanclervoort’s

POPCICLE
Any Flavor 

With This Cou|)oii

.SATURDAY’ ONLY 

Fort Howard

TOiLET TISSUE 
2 for 23c

25c Halo

Shampoo
16c

50c Dr. \̂ 'est

29c
25c Boyer

Hair Oil 
13c

$1.00

$ ’• 50 Luster Creame

SHAMPOO
2.29

J&J Baby Gil 
69c

70c

Sal Hepatica 
53c(Limit— One)

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E i
(Add Statv and Federal Tax on All Cosmetics)

S £ £  TH£ $ P £ £ V y  
£4Sy m  ACTION 

r e o A y /

K I N G  & B R O W N
West 25th Strett— Telephone 18

P / f A J i A f A C Y S r S
JOHN P R A T T R.E.PATTERSOT
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Henry J. Cajanek 
Funeral Service 

Held on Ma\ U
Fxr’ eral stnicos fur Henry J C ’ )i- 

n«̂ k, 42-ye»r-i)Ul fanner of the 
HennU'iith cm m uriiy, were held 
Piidav week at the Fir t HipiUt 
Church In H- rinlelBh. He had died 
early oti the nmniing of May 13 
aft r a brief illness

A nitlve of Texts, Cajanek hml 
nuived to Scurry Cotinty 3."> years 
reo Witt- his p.irents, tcTi of whi'm 

natives of Creelu: l.nakii.
He\ E il Creswc’l. ;mMi r of th-’ 

Jerth Si. e Hapti t Church lii Stty- 
T, assisted '.y Hcv. C. E. Lesli-: 

.icrmlci-h. ofiidaled at the final 
ti'e- Iitterment was in the Herni- 
Ici.’h Ciunetcry. utuler direction of 
Odi in Fimcral Iloiee.

Pallbearer were Oti- Pott.s, J E. 
H 'niin, L,-o NtchlinHer. J i.a ■ Davi
son, O n  Hinkle aii.l Bird Ihleher. 

I". I'haiijc of flowers were Mr-s.
E Hardin. Mrs. Le'o N leiiliiiger. 

Mi'.s Joyce Uaelsoii, Mis. James 
Davlvscii and Mrs Charlie Odstrcil 

Siuviviiig are three children. Mary 
.-\nn Caanek of Hcrmlelgh, Jee Od- 
stroll of Kohwell. New Mexico, and 
Charlie Odstrcil of Polar; • brother, 
August J. Cajanek of Hennlelgh; 
and a -ister. Mrs. M.irv Loixiur of 
Hennleiih.

Showcard colois at The Times.

Snyder General 
Hospital__ V

Patients .it Snyder aeiieral Hos
pital since last week's report In The 
Times have included the followlijg:

Me.Ileal P.itlent'- Mrs,' A. a Hen
derson of S 'yeler: Mrs. J C Mor
gan of Sii>der; Mr-. Id a  Sho.'herd 
cf Snyder. Margie Uineh rt, diud.t. 
I r of Mr. .aid Mr... 1'. C Hlneliart 
cf Snyder; Mt.s. \V. W. Ue.id'treain 
,'f Snyder; N. M. Ilaipole of Sny
der; G u y  Turner of F!uvanii 1; Mrs, 
,\lvi" Ko nrsoian of Sny.ier. Rntite ‘J; 
A W. MeC.'.rmlek of Snycar; Ken
neth Perry.iiaii, - 'n oi L Z. Perry- 
lii 11: of Snydi r.

Snrttetw Parieiit? Mis. f. W. Me. 
baiii of Snyder; Mis D Hits 
Arab Rout . Snv.l'r, Mo/rlle M->oro, 
dan :ht r of Mr. and Mr-. David 
Moi.re of Route 3, Sny 1 r; Mi.s 
Ehi Crowder of Route 3. Snyd r, 
.Mr- M .:;ine Rob;: -on of ‘ 'n j ler

Aeeid.nt P.itiei't—Billv Den Jone-, 
.-.,n i.f Mr. and Mrs. A. J Jeno of 
Route J. Sny.ier

Rim.tlnhn Patient — M i' E E 
Grant of Dimn.

Mr-. Buna Foster. Mi-s. L. Reed 
:i'(j son. Johnny of MeCamey, Mr. 
Mid Mrs. Zed Rindolph and chil- 
dren. Heycriy and Bruce, of Polar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Sellars and 
childr, m Clinto,;-. B.irbara and Shir
ley. of K ;;;p. Mr. and M i'. George 
R ’ m .-e  and daughter. Ctrla, of 
Snyder visited in ihe Bes.sie Ram- 
age home the p-i't week.

STARRING WITH

EVERETT COLBORN’S
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

R O D E O
NEW TEXAS TECH

JONES STADIUM
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

You may tccure box ieo t tickets ot the ABC 
Rodeo Ticket O ffice, Hilton Hotel, Lubbock, 
Texas. Box seats are $3.00, tax included. 
Checks or money orders should be included 
with requests sent through the mail.

BOX SEATS $3.00 TAX INCL.
GENERAL ADMISSION 2.00 TAX INCL.I 
CHILDREN

Sponsored by tho Lubbock A B C s  
for the benefit of the capitol fund of j

L U B B O C K
gfe’.rww

Browning Trial
(concluded from page one)

D rmott with her until 1941 or 1942, 
tlu-a divorced her In 1943. After I 
was divorced I married Ivy Arnold, 
with wht'm I lived a year before I 
was divorced from her and remar
ried Viola."

Dls atl-flrd with living on a ranch 
where he worked. Vlcla left him to 
go to El Paso, he related. He 
brought her back, but she “ riii off" 
on three other occasions, her hu.s- 
bnnj said. The last time she C-une 
home -he ‘ ‘caused a big raekot,’ ‘ac- 
eoiding to Browning, who then ob
tained a divorce.

"I got her aiie' the cbildreii to 
nil ve to .Snyder .s.i she wimld ht'-y 
a ulace to live. About six month 
liter I m-rrieci Ivy. 1 got my 11‘m c 
but kept it about three wi eks before 
marrying her. I wanted to cotisdir 
inarrl.-.ge very seriously—I didn't 
want the same trouble I liacj been 
having.”

He and his second wife went to 
Amarillo, but a few days laicr Ilia 
fir t wife "showed up there.”

When told he bad remirried Viola 
said. "I don't think you will stay 
married much longer. n i  kill both 
of you," he quoted.

In order to avoid trouble, ho said 
he sent Ivy to vl-lt relatives in 
Altus, Oklahoma. After Viola left, 
Ivy returned to Amarillo. On an
other occasion Viola came, the de
fendant .'aid, and two weeks later 
Browning took Ivy to Snyder to live 
with kinsmen.

He did not live with Ivy for two 
month.s, he said, because he was 
expecting trouble from Viola and 
thought It best for them to be apart.

Then, he testified, he received by 
mail an affidavit from Viola that if 
"I would get rid of Ivy she would 
come baek to me and be a good wife 
and if .'he wasn’t I could take the 
children.”

He and I 'y  dbcussed the letter 
and decided their parting would be 
best for all, and “I got a divorce 
and we quit frinedly.”

During that tiiiie. Browning testi
fied, Viola pulled a gun on him but

1 ' -is

“i* V x  
'•'.P' , ' t w  -'1

- E l S C T S S I C A l l v /

V'.'hcthcr you clicosc an attic 
f.an, room cool« t or the old re- 
linhle portable "buzz”  fan, you 
can brat the br-’ t this suinnier. 
S um m er-com fort appliances 
are readily available now, »o 
make your selection today and 
Keep Cool Flectrically and Fn- 
joy the Difference all through 
the hot months ahead.

Deportment Stores, Stores
ord Appliancm Stores Se/f Summer* 

Comfort SlestrKol Appl/onces

e X A S  E L E C T R I C  
ERVICE COMPANY

S. BLAKET, Jltnagts

Program for 
the Week:

P A L A C E
THEATER

»»

Friday and Saturday,
-■May 28-29—

“Albuquerque
In co’or. starrln.; Randolph 
Scott, Barbara Britton and 
Gabby Hayes. Novelty and 
Conieoy.

Saturday Night Prevue,
•May 29—

“BP]TRAYED”
with Robert Mitchuni, Kim 
Hunter and Dean Jagger.

Sunday and Monday,
May 30-31—

“BRIDE GOES 
W ILD”

featuring Van Johnson. June 
Ally-son, Hume Cronyn and 
Butch Jenkins. Novelty and 
Musical.

Tuesday, June 1—

“LIGHTNIN’ IN 
THE FOREST”

with L.t-nne Roberts and War
ren Douglas. New.s, Musical 
and Daffy Duck Comedy. Bar
gain Night—Ac'ml.'jior, 14 and 
23 cent-.

Wednesday and Tliuisday, 
June 2-3^—

“IF WINTER  
COMES”

starring Walter Pidgeon, De
borah Kerr and Angela Lans- 
bury. News and Comedy.

At the TEXAS
Friday and Salurd.ay,
May 28-29—

“CROSSED
TRAILS”

with Johnny Mack Brown. 
Serial and two-reel Comedy.

Sunday and Monday,
Miy. 30-31^

- “MARKED :
 ̂ W OM AN”
starring Humphrey B o g a r t  
And Bette Davis, MuslcaL

W e d n e sd a y  a n d  T b im d a y ,  
June 2-2—

' “THE SEA' 
WOLF”

featuring Edward 3 . Robin
son, Ida Luplno, John Gar
field and Barry Fitzgerald. 
Special Short Subject, "PlRST 
OF THE W IU ) 8TALUON8."

Hermleigfh Pep Squad 
Names New Officers
Hermleigh High School Pep Squad 

met Friday and elected llielr offi
cers for next fall’s football season.

Officers named are; Peigy Hous
ton. main majorette; June M.artlii, 
majoret’ -i; Annie Laymui, major- 
ett.-; Joy Wright, main cheer lead
er; Gertrude Kuss, cheer leade;-; 
Juunn P.itter.'ion, cheer leader; Don
nie Gannawav, base drummer; Betty 
Martin, snare drummer; and Pat.sy 
Patterton, snare drunmiei-.

his .Mill, Dennis Carl, 19, w:s pres
ent a 'd  restrained her.

After remarrying Viola they live ■ 
t H imlcbth -nd "got along well 

foi a while."
lie and hi-' family were In Snyder 

vl.sltli;, liin mother ’he night of the 
tragedy, he said. His wife wanted 
to ;o to the show with the children 
and he decided to go to Lubbock for 
rciiie tractor p-.rt-. He wfiit by the 
yo.'t offiee eit route, he recounted, 
found .a letter from Ivy postmarked 
hi Lubbock, went there and saw her 
and brought her back to her rela
tives iieir Snyder.

On the way baek from Lubbock, 
he discovered that a gun. "presum
ably” his wife’s which he took on 
som? auto trips, was not in Its usual 
place In the glove cempartment of 
th' ear. He sild he dL->covcred It 
missing when he started to shoot 
some skunks Ivy saw along the 
hi hway. He had put It In the c.ir 
before leaving on this trip, he said.

Back In Snyder he found that his 
wife was not at his mother’s hou.e 
and the children were asleep. He 
went in .search of her, but found her 
back at home when he returned. 
She told him she had been to a 
dance.

“She got very up-et," Browning 
testified. She said. "Did you go to 
Lubbock and bring Ivy back with 
you?” ^

"I said ’Yes,’ and she started 
nic'ius.”

The chlldr.n left the room and 
the p.iir argUt'J and talked. Viola 
talked cf getting a divorce.

Then. Brownlr.j related, she 
thr ateticd his life and reached to 
1 dre ser and pulled out the pistol. 
He .'aid he grabbed for It and ns 
they slru-gglcd the gun discli irgcd.

” T ‘ tood there puzzled ,.iid para
lyzed. It was quite a shock. It U 
harj to describe.”

H wint downtown and sunen- 
J red to offlcer.s. He denied tellinp 
the sheriff, "This has been goinq 
on 21 ye.ars. I decided to end it.” 
Ofllcei's had testified to this effect 
arlier.
In-tead, he said he told them, 

"Gentlemen, this Is the result of 
21 years of marriage quarrels. I 
didn’t kill my wife Intentionally If 
I did kill her.”

On cross-examination he answer
ed District Attorney Eldon Mahon’s 
questions rapidly but at times ap
peared a little angry.

Questioned on earlier testimony 
by hi' sen, Dennis, that he injured 
his wife once by hitting htr with a 
rub-board, Browning .said this was 
true, but It happened accidentally 
during a struggle.

"Then It w.as an accident just like 
the shooting?” Mahon a.'ked.

Mahon refuted his daughter’s tes. 
timony that he had taken his young
er son from Viola's lap before the 
shooting.

Ivy Brownng of Kingsville, his 
second wife, corroborated his testi
mony. telling that he had been a 
good husband, loved his children 
and that they separated because 
Viola gave them no peace.

Dennis Browning told of instances 
his mother drew a gun on his father.

Police Chief Royal H. Kelley of 
Abilene Thursday testified that with 
the gun in que-tlon tests proved It 
would not inflict powder burns at 
a distance of 12 inches, but would 
a’ six inches.

Ladies, Read This!
I ’ n  w a n  le d  l i a i r  r e  m o v e d  I n s t a n t l y  
f r o m  f a c e .  a r m s ,  le t if s . w i t h  M a s h  
i l a i i  K e m o v e i .  U e ru o v e H  i h e  e n t i r e  
h a i l  a h o v e  a n d  h e h » w  t h e  s k i n  s i i r -  
fn e e . M a r n i l e s s — l e a v e s  s k i n  s o f t
a m i  s m o o t h .  Y o n  e j i t i ' t  lo s e .  M o n e >  
p i o t n p l l y  r e f u n d e d  I f  h a i r  k i ’o w « 
l» a e k  a f t e r  t l i l r f l  a p j i l i o a t l o n  w i t h  n o  
' in e s t f « * n s  a s k e d .  I ’ r i e e  $ 2 .oo  p o s t 
p a id  i t n y w h e r e  In  t h e  L . S .  S e n d  c a s h  
o r  im n ie y  o r d e r  t o ;
lleantM >riirt ( l le p t .  K 2IIM
Ih» .x 2 ! ' . N . l M f .  I ’o s t  U f f l o e ,  M o n t r e a l ,  

t ' a n a d a .

To Forever Bear a 
Beloved Name

The monuments we supply are 
as enduring as time Itself; 
modeled by craftsmen froi.i 
the finest granite and rmuble. 
A wide range ot prices and 
desljns, i

H. L. and LEON

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

ASK FOR;^' ;•. -  - .. V -'V ‘

Wade's Enriched Bread

Baptists Arrang:e to 
Enroll 250 Vacation 

Bible School Youths
Arrangements are being made by 

First B.iptist Church officials to 
care for about 250 students ac the 
annual Vacation Bible School, It 
w.:s announced this week by Miss 
Uuby Bruton, educational director, 
l i l t  school, will open May 31 and 
cui.tmue for two weeks.

fllasses will be held dally, Monday 
throtlgh Friday, from 8:30 to 11:00 
a. in., the two weeks. Handicraft, 
woodworking, sewing. Bib’.c study and 
ii'oup .singing will be ottered for 
'ocy.s and girls from foui years of 
age through 17, denomination leud- 
er dtclare.

Rev. E. K. Shepherd, pastor, will 
be principal of Ihe vacatlcn school. 
Other workers v.iU be: I.Ii.s. \Vc;l.;. 
K.irlv. beginners leader.s; Mrs. C T. 
Hubb.iro. prini.'t''. Mr'. W J. Cuo".■ 
rod, j ’ olor; an 1 Miss Ruby Bruiui, 
lnteruie.ii.ttts.

Mrs. J. M. Stark. Beulah Star'.: 
and Mr . Thomas Northeutt of 
Comanche visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Millhollon and son, Rex, and attend
ed the graduat!;'! exercises Tue-day 
night at Snyder, in which Rex re
ceived his high school diploma.

Presbyterian Church
Rev. Wm. A. Casteday, Minister

A HOME-LIKE CHURCH WITH 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME

Bro. Cas'eday says: ‘In  America 
your conscience Is the only dictator." 
Every Individual Is the loser who 
neglects the urge of his conscience 
and Ls Indifferent to the call to 
worship of the Church.
The Presbyterian Church has a 
message for you from God’s Word. 
Obey that Impul'e and join with us 
In worship Sunday. A worship serv
ice neglected Is an opportunity and 
blessing forever Icxst to you.

\ •

r
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ANTHONY’S
Make Huge Special Purchase

BSASD KEtV 1S43
s t i ; a v 7 h a t s

N ationa lly  Famous M aker 
Sacrificed Pro fit and Sold Anthony's 

Th is Special Purchase A t Or 
Below H is M anufacturing  Cost 

A N T H O N Y 'S  Pass Th is Saving On 
To You During Th is M am m oth

S A L E

W e a v e

Straws and 
GenMine 
Imported 
Panamas 
Go On Sale

A t  3 M oney Soving Prices 
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3

S T R A W
H A T S

Toiiicrr^w 
FRIDAY.  X .

Just When 
You Need ThemI

Right when you neeid them, right at the height o f the straw hat season, 
Anthony's offer you money saving prices through a Huge S ^ c io l purchase 
o f First Quality Styled Right NEW 1948 Straw Hots. Hots that you will be 
proud to wear because they are Summer 1948's newest weiayes and blocks. 
Narrow bonds, wide bands, solid bands end novelty bands W ide brims and 
narrow brims that can be worn snapped or turned up. The selection is so 
great we ore sure we can please the most discriminating. Sizes o  ,4 to i /8.

3t£
nt-1
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D E M O n  COMMUNITY NEWS
Joknic Maplei,

liCyrtie Ednionsan visited Monday 
with friends at Snyder.

Lujean Middox attended a picnic 
at Snyder Ttieslay night

Mr. and Mrs A. P Smith visited 
her folks In Convanche last week.

W. T. Steele and Welch Scrlvncr 
made a bU' l̂neas trip to Sweetwater 
Wednesday

Demwtt Scholl closed Friday. A 
spread dinner and ball games were 
enjoyevt by the conununity folk''

Joe I>>v.ill and lanrlly of H.rppy 
visited Mrs. Devall's sister, Mr.s. 
Jimmie Smith, ai d family Sunday 
afternoon.

H. W Scott of Breckenrldge Is 
visitlnt his daughter, Mrs. E. E. 
Crus'on. and family.

Mrs H O. Ori'enfield and Verna 
of Snyder visited at Dennott l.t.-t 
Friday.

Joluinie Lynn Box ac:oinp.»nled 
M. K. Maples and Rip htane from 
Dallas for a visit.

CormpoBiiaDt
M. K. M.iplea’ brother. John Ma

ples, and his nephew. B. A. Maples, 
and family and Walter Rose of 
Siloom Springs. Arkansas, visited In 
the Maples home Sunday night and 
Monday.

Della Edmonson and Vemell Lewis 
of Snyder vWled Mrs. N. P. Wilson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Elkins of Polar 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson of 
Martin community atteivded church 
services at Dennott Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. H C. Crosson and 
M F. Gober of 01<i Glory are visit
ing relatives at Dennott.

The cemetery working at Dermott 
will be Monday, May 31.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Adams of 
San LuU Rey, California, are visit
ing with his mother. Mrs. N. L. 
Adams, w ho is making Iter home in 
the Sam Angel home in Snyder.

LOCKER PLANT OPEN 
LATE TO SERVE YOU

I'or the benefit of farmer* and other* duiing the 
lush season, our Locker Plant will be open during 
the following hours:

7:00 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Week Days 
7:00 a. m. to S:30 p. m. Saturdays

Vie have plenty of Plastic Freezer Jars available 
now— ideal for Fruits. Vegetables and Fryers.

Jones Locker Plant
\X’est o f Square on 23th Street— Snyder

VETERANS
LEARN TO FLY UNDER THE GI 

BILL OF RIGHTS

Private Pilot’* Cour*e

Commercial Pilot’ * 
Course

Flight Inttructor’ t 
Course

C. A. A. A P P R O V E D  F L I G H T  S C H O O L
Chunk McCurdy. Chief Pilot Jack Swaim, Local Mgr.

LONE STAR AVIATION
SN\DER AIRPORT-SN YDER. TEXAS 

Mites South of Square

Ennis Creek
Mn. AOm  Dkvb, CorrMpoatet

Mr. aitd Mrs. Onnle Martin and 
Jo Ann .'pent Sunday with Mrs. 
Martin’s mother. Mrs. N. B. Dresser, 
at Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Stephens of Los Angeles. Collfomla, 
who have been visiting at Lubboc’it. 
returned home with the Martins for 
a few days’ visit.

School closed Friday, May 21, with 
3 picnic al the Memorial Park In 
Snyder. Attending the affair were 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed tar Shuler, Mr. anj 
Mrs Curl Brunrley and Vrbna Lou, 
and Mrs. Clarence Wade and daugh- 
Mr. and Mrs George Brumley. Mr. 
ter>. Patrietj and Barbara, Troy 
Green, Mr. and Mrs, Harris Casey 
ana children. Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Brown and children and Mr. Brown’s 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Dock Stringer 
and Ozaiic. Mr.'. Floyd Leatherwood, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Clarence Thompson 
ind children. Mr-. Lillie Allen and 
children. Mrs. Gaither Bell and 
daughter, Belinda. Mr. and Mr.s. 
A. P. Morris, Esrhol, Opal and Billie 
Mae Lee, Allbon. Billy and Pearl 
McDowell, Donna Walker, Elaine 
Gla-gow, Tommy Riley. Jimmy Beck. 
Mrs. Onnle Martin and Jo Ann, 
Billy Alford. Jo U-eta West. Eltlne 
Lloyd and Mr. and Mrs, Allen Davis 
and children.

Rev C. B. Thompson of V.illey 
View will preach at Enr,l.s Creek 
school house Sunday morning at 
11:00 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hoover and 
children of Valley View were Sun
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Davis and Vivian.

Visitors In the Blake Walker home 
recently included Mr. and Mr.'. Jim. 
my Walker and Carol of Snyder, 
Mrs. S. L. Trevey, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Tamplin of Snyder.

Union News
Mrs. J. B. AduM, CorrcapoadMl
Visitors In the Howaref H o^e 

home la*t week were Mrs. B>Ton 
Wren of Colorado City, Mrs. W. B 
Lemons of Snyder and Mrs. Hotner 
Bentley.

Another good rain fed In this 
community Monday night, which 
will stop planting for a few d.iys.

Congratulatlona to Mr. and Mrs 
Troy Bentley on the arrival of a 
baby boy In their home.

Re\. and Mrs. D C. Llndley ai d 
daughter, Prelda, of Littlefield visit, 
.■"d Monday In the J. B. Ad.oms home.

Wayne and Joe Carl Boles of 
Limeo>a arc spendlnj tlie week with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. B Adam«.

David Connell of Ros’vell, New 
Mexico, spent the week-end l>ere 
with his wife In the home of her 
pirents, Mr. and Mr.s. Homer Bent
ley- __________________

Visiting In the T. C. Morrow home 
Sunday were Thad C. Morrow Jr., 
wife ^nd baby'of Ir.un, Vance Short 
and children, Joe O ’Hirn. all of New 
York City, Mrs. Rod Johnson and 
baby of Sweetwater, Mr,-.. Garth 
Berryhlll and little daughter, Janice, 
of Levelland. Garland Morrow of 
Levelland ai’d Mrs. A. R. Willing
ham of Rotan. The group all had 
a picnic lunch at the Memorial 
Park at noon Sunday.

Ola Mar^raret Leath 
To Get Baylor Degree
MUs OU Margaret Leath, daugh

ter of Mrs. Ola Leath of Snyder, 
will receive a bachelor of business 
administration degree with the larg
est graduating class in the 103-year 
history of Baylor University, Waco, 
at 10:00 a. m. Monday, May 31, it 
was announced this week by the 
Baylor Department of Nfws In a 
release to The Times. Mrs. Leath 
a'.id another daughter, Prances, will 
attend the commencement exercises.

This year’s class of more’ than 
500 exceeds that of last ye.ar by more 
than 140.

The four-diy commencement sea. 
son will bo jin the traditional senior 
girls’ Ring-out Friday. May 28. con
tinue with Alumni D.iy on Saturday, 
including the annual meeting o f the 
B.aylcr Historical Society, the bac
calaureate sermon at 11:00 a. in. 
Sunday by Rev. Kyle M. Yates of 
Houston, and end with the presenta
tion of diplomas Monday.

W'. H. Jenkins returned last week 
from a visit with his daughter, Mr-. 
W. H. Pitts, and family, at Suniiy- 
mead, Callloriila.

Only the KAISER and FRAZER have it I

Let The Times handle your sub
scriptions to magazines and popers.

X

BLOWER-TYPE
EVAPORATIVE

C O O L E R
Dasigned and manufactured 
by the company with 37 years 
of cooling know-how............

KING AND 
BROWN

Sdme " N I W ”

cars ore 

like this

r;

ond somo 

"NEW " cars 

ore like this

but only the 

K A I S E R  and 

FRAZER are

like thi«

I

seatroom but no headroom

headroom but no seotrcoi4

■ -t •*

plenty o f headroom!
plenty of seatroomt

T R U E  F U N C T I O N A L E S I G
•

• ^
'•v'

True Functional Design is beauty with a  pur
pose. For exam ple, the STREAM-THRU fenders 
o f  the K a if r  o r the Fraz»r o re  a style feature 
others hove attempted to copy. But the rea l 
reason fo r the design has been overlooked . 
The true function is to prov ide more usable 
space without increasing over-o il w idth. O n ly

the Kaistr and the Frazur hove more usable 
space. M O KE SEAT WIDTH! . . . M O RE HEAD 
RO O M i . . . M O RE LU G G A G E SPACE! 'h e  
K a if r  and  the Fraz*r a ren 't th e*om e o ld g irls 
in a  new dress— they're  new from the rood upl 
Best o f  a ll these modern cars from  W illo w  Run 
are  yours at no increase in p rice l

«rlv«r»v»r

A  G'4-

We Invite You to SEE, DRIVE and COMPARE TS:*n>,Todo/l

W A U S O N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

D E L I T !

R.:i

Saturday, May 29, will be the last day you will have to enroll 
in the Scurry Cuonty Community Group for the Blue Cross 
Hospital Service.
After this date, it will be several months before you have an 
opportunity to secure membership in this group.

In making application you will need to know the month, day 
and year of birth of each member of your family.

For Further Information Apply at

C R O S S  H EAD Q U AR TER S A T
CO

South Side Square, Snyder, Texas

V* J'
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Gardener Needs 
ToCheck Up Now 

For Replantings
The Scurry Cmmty man with the 

hoe or rake or the shovel or a hand
ful of seed pockagee Is the man who 
plaxis to save on the food bill this 
spring and summer. And right now 
la the time for this man to make a 
check-up on Ills garden, says Oscar 
Fowler, county agent.

Check up on the plantings al
ready 111 the ground or that are now 
coming up; Sweet corn, peas, beets 
lettuce, cabbage, swlss ciiard, car
rots, spinach and imistard. Make a 
second planting of mustard. It’s 
Just about too late to plant cabba>,e, 
carrots and English iieas.

Plant both pole and bin<h beans, 
and do not fort-t to inoculate with 
nltrogcn-flxing b.ic frla. a dust or 
powder th.it c in k  bouclit at seed 
and drug stores, ndvl.ses Fowler 
This gives the beans extra vigor and 
growth, and help.-; to iiicre.i.se ytel.is 
Wait until the weither warms up o 
plant Ihn.is. This bean Is w\;rm 
natured. and "catches cold’’ easily.

Yellow crooknrek. acorn and Ford 
hook are thrci' ikxkI squa.'-h varieties 
to plant, and give a hane.v range 
of 30 to tiO days. Sow cucumber 
reed in rows one foot apart, and 
when the vines begin to run. thin 
out to one vine every two feet. Cu
cumbers are good for slicing into 
salads or pickling.

Leaf let’ute ni.ay ’oe pl.ar.ten now 
lor late spring and summer produc
tion. and this is a good time to start 
okra if the soil Is w armed up pretty 
well. Okra takes lots of heat, and 
will not grow until the sun begins 
to bear down. Allow two to three 
feet of space between pepi>ers and 
eggplants so they will have lots of 
room to grow.

Thhi late planted beets ’o two to 
three Inches apart, and use the ones 
that are taken out to fill in .>iklps 
to get a uniform stand. Set out 
tomato plants now, and do not for
get the cut worm menace that will 
hit many of these vege ables, s.ays 
Fowler. After making this check
up. the .spring gardener may take 
comfort In knowing he is off to a 
good start for this year’s garden.

f ame Close to the Finis.
‘•I’ve heard tliat your wife Ls a 

finished singer.’ ’
‘■Well, not yet. but the r.eUhbois 

almost got her last night."

The state of Siiuth Dakota is out
standing in agrlcultunl priKluction; 
Its dairy and livestock Interests arc 
lar^c; its minerals consist of gold, 
silver and .several other minemls. It 
■was admitted to the Union in 18T9.

with the remarkablei 
MATHO'MATtC
N O Z Z L E
0  At last—a vac- 
uam c l e a n e r  
that adjufis it- 
•alf, with mathe
matical exact
ness, to any floor 
surface for a new 
high in cleaning 
efficiency! See 
it, try it Zot/ay/

Ask for a
FREE

Demonstration 1

r-

FIVK KII.I.KI>— A mother and 
her four xniull ehildreii were 
killed early In tne moriuiiK of 
.Vlay 15. when their cir ^tallrd 
on a railroad ero-iiitig near Hous
ton. aial was demolished by a 
passemer train. ‘File father had 
run down the track trying to

Thursday, May 27, 1^48 W|e jeturiy  Countg ttimra, —  .^nuher, Crxaa Section II— Pa^ shM

Midland Rodeo to 
Of fer^Jjm Prize 

In June 3-6 Event
six rugged cowboy events—saddle 

bronc riding, bareback bronc riding, 
bull riding, calf roping, biilldogglivi; 
and wild cow milkhig—will feature 
the five performances of the four
teenth annual World Champloinshlp 
Midland Rodeo, June 3, 4, 5 and 8, 
members of the rodeo commltitee of 
Midland Pair, Inc., said In a report 
to The Times.

Tough livestock will be furnished 
by Oene Autry and Everett Colburn 
of the World’s Championship Rodeo 
Corporatlo’.i of Dublhi. Colburn will 
be the ^ena director ait the Midland 
■show, wmlch la recognlaed as one of 
the nation’s most outstanding.

Novelty acts, cowboy cl'^wns, trick 
rldln; and roping and other special 
acts will be presemted at each of 
the performances, which are sched
uled the nights of June 3, 4. 5 and 6 
and the afternoon of June 6. Pur.-es 
and prizes offered In the Midland 
.•■how total approximately $7,500, in- 
e’.uding entrance fees, officials said. 
Pur.ses 4)f $750 are offered In each 
fvcni. Entrance fees are 115 tn each 
of the riding events, and $50 In calf 
roplnt. buUdogglng and wild cow 
milking.

See 'The Times for rubber stamps.

Another l^oem from 
Hurnie (). Greenfield 

Euloi :̂izes War Dead
Appropriate for tlie s» a,son of tlie 

year when Memorial Day is ob.^er' 
ed on May 30. B.irnle O Oremfleld. 
Snyder iioet. h is handed the follow, 
in* ode, entitled ’’Pacific War," to 
The Times;

IN MEMORY OP ITS DEAD 
Out there In the blue Pacific, 

'Neath flags that fly at half ma.st. 
Is row after row of white cros'es 

On a carpet of evergreen gr.iss.

Under each of those snow--whlte 
cros.ses

Lies a gold star son:
Each' one Just like the other— 

Who did wh.it had to be done.

Now’ it hurts deep down In'lde me 
When I think of them over tliere; 

And I shall always remember 
To speak of them In my prayer.

Yet I know that they are not lone’iy. 
And I know they have proper care; 

For God keeps watching over 
T ’lte boys who stayed over there!

Tractors & Motors 
Steam (leaned
Ezell Motor Co.

Phone 404 1931 25th St.

flag the train down. Here an 
unidentified ambulance driver 
oarrirs one of the small vletlms 
as he passes the wrecked car. 
The family was Idrnllflrd a.s 
that of Mr. and Mrs. J .  J. Mullins 
of Aldinr. Trxas. The fathrr 
wa.s uninjurrd.

ISyOOO West Texas Veterans Eligible 
For Increased Rates of Pay in August

King & Brown
Teirphone 18

More than 15.000 We-t Texas 
World War II veter.ins In education 
and training programs In this area 
will be eligible lor Inerea.'ed rates 
of pay through the Veterans Admin
istration based on legislation signed 
several days azo by Pre.sident Tru- 
min. Robert W. SLsson. region
al minaier at Lubbock, has an
nounced in a release <to The Time .

Atom 475 Scurry County veteran- 
,irc elwible under the education and 
training programs.

Veterin trainees are urged not to 
write to the VA regional office .at 
Lubbock, or to any oilier VA office, 
as’.ein; how to qualify for the In
creased subsistence brncflt.s. This 
moa; recent change in legislation 
in;reases the wage ceilings, and the 
number of depeaidcntt. which deter
mines the amount of subsistence 
allowance VA can pay the veteran 
trainees. The new law al.so In- 
crc.ises the subsistence allowance.s 
for part-time school training and 
for combination school and Job 
training. Including in-tltutlon ii on- 
thc-farm trainin;.

Sls.son said that the hither rates 
will be paid autom ’ Ically to thu’ ê 
veterans who.se existing ap’plications 
with VA contain the Information 
needed to certify them for tlie In
crease. Adjastmen'.s for disabled 
veterans training under the voca
tional rchabl'.itatlon iPubllc Law 16) 
and qualified to receive additional 
benefits also will be automatic.

When additional information is 
needed from veterans training un
der the OI Bill, the veteran will re
ceive a lorm from the V \ regional 
office asking for the nece-fary data. 
Since adjastments will be made cn 
the ba.sis of these complotcd forms, 
vcter.ms are urged to return them 
immediately when they are received.

Due to the nece.s.sUy of checking 
the more than 15,000 Individual files 
and the accounting proces.s Involve’’!, 
initial paymcnt.s at the hiaher rates 
will not be made before the July sub- 
si tcnce checks are sent out about 
August 1. The increase will be 
retro lo ivc to April 1. 1948. In mo.st 
ca.-cs, and the initial payment at 
the adjiusted rate will include all 
increases due from April 1 through 
the end of the .subsistence period 
covered by tha: clieck.

Higher ceilings for on-the-Job 
trainees provide that earned Income 
plus subsi-tence shall tmt exceed 
$210 a month for a veteran without 
dependent*. $270 for a veteran wkh 
one dependent and $290 Jor a vet
eran with more than one dependent. 
Hroslous limits were $175 for a vet
eran without dependents and $210 
lor a veteran with one or more de
pendent', In the ca.'e of veterans 
In Job training only, no change w,as 
made In the maximum subsl.ster.ee 
p.-iyble of $65 a month to veteran 
without de;)endfnts and $90 to a 
veteran with one or more depend
ents.

According to federal ,‘ tatlftics the 
American farmer receives b2 cents 
of every dollar spent by consumers 
for his products

NO TICE
with the Snyder Indepeiidenl School District will 
date the School Districts o f Bethel and Woodaid 
.An election to vote on the pro|iosal to consoli- 
be held in the respective three interested districts
on

SATURDAY, MAY 29th
If the election is carried in the three districts 
the school children of Bethel and Woodard Districts 
will come to Snyder Schools on the same basis as 
Snyder students.
Students from the two districts are now being 
sent to Snyder on contract basis, which Is unsat- 

t isfactory for all districta involved. The required 
number o f signatures to a petition for ordering 
the election were secured, and the election ordered. _

Elections Will Be Held at Bethel 
and Woodard School Houses

000

Brother, just wait 'til you see The Cor of the Yeorl 
It's t ^  one and only N EW  cor in its fleld! It's a 
rood-hugging beauty .only 63 inches high! No 
kidding, it looks like a custom-built carl We're  
bustin’ out with pride, and can't keep the insiJo 
story secret any longer! So here it is . .,

Ei/erylxxfy 
Rides in 3 

_ cradle]

flew, larger. 35% easier-to-apply 
King-Size Brakes that STOP at the 
-touch of a ’feather] ^
Bxtn long.eiitia 
"ftira-Flex*R(Mr 
 ̂ Springs!

"H/dta-Coil"Front Springs... 
Soft-oding coil springs ivith 

hydraulic shock absorbers 
■ -float you in comfort!

Nentf low center of gravity gives road-hugging safety!

Watch our showroom windows ^r  Announcement Date!
Yovr ferrf Dtahr inyiSM you fe liiftt So th» fnd Alltn Show, Svndoy fywwigi —NIC nmlwork.
Utfta So 0 * ford Thtalar, Smdty Afttraovai— NIC imSwoH). Sm  yew aewseeger for Iu m  and ttalioa.

BICKETSTAFF MOTOR CO.
Snyder, Texas ^

Your Imoatlent ford Dealer i

REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS available
now at The Times. Terms if desired, with no carry
ing charge. See and try the new Remingtons!

IT COULD BE 
YOUR HOME!

Fire play no favorites— your home could be the 
next to burn. To wish that you had revised your 
insurance coverage won’t pay for your loss.

Make certain right now that your insurance it 
adequate for today’s needs. Better phone us 
now!

The Deffebach Agency
Complete Insurance Service *

TaicplMBe 219 Over Lee Home & Auto Supply

F E A T U R E S
IHIRASNOW— NEW  SHIPMENT!

Flour 5-LB.
S.ACE 41c lO-LB.

SACK

BOWL FREE WITH 25 OR 50 l*OUNI)S!

79c -  $1.75 “ $3.49
I V O R Y  S O A P

It Floats!

Large Bar 16c Small 8c

WATERMELONS
Ice Cold! Nice Ones!

Per Pound........... 6c

W H E A T  I ES I  CARNATION MI LK
The All-.American Cereal

Large pkg 18c Small 14c LGE. BAR 
2 FOR

From Contented Cows!

r\ SM. BAR. 
y C ’ 4 FOR

FRUITS and ViGETABliS

fS H i

PINEAPPLE '" ̂  'Sugar Loaf, 43c
CANTALOUPES Texas,

Each 18c
BANANAS Nice Fiuit, 

Pound 12c
Fresh CORN Nice Ears, 

Each 3c
SQUASH Yellow or White, 

F’ er Pound 6c

C O F F E E -'OLGER'S, 4-LB. LIMIT J P *  A  

1-WU.ND CAN

L A R D SWIFT'S PURE.

4-U3. CARTON #

f r ^ - - ..................  - ■ — ..........  ............... ^ = = ------- .

r fe CANNED FOODS
Pinfo BEANS Kimbell’s, 

No. I Can

English PEAS Treasure State, 
No. 2 Can lOc

Tomato JUICE Del Mo'nte. 
No. 303 Can 9 c

PRUNES Water Pack. 
Gallon Can -59c

EREE PARKING ACROSS STREET FROM STORE-NEXT TO SIGN
PAY CASH ANI) PAY LESS

Cash Food Market
Jack Capei-ton, Owner North of Snyder Hospital

PorJi CHOPS Nice, I.eaii, 
F ôund 53c

FRYERS Fresh Dressed, 
Pound 67c

JOWLS Sugar Cured. 
Pound 29c

BACON Dry Salt, 
Pound 39c

CHEESE Longhorn. 
Per Pound 53c

SAUSAGE Pure Pork, 
Per Pound 39c
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Amateur Can Sew With Ease 
If She Seleets Ki^ht Fabrics

K a t h l e e n  N o r r i s  S a y s :
Teasing Husband Lacks Maturify

Bell BFndicaU— WNU FMtatw

ThiirsHav. May 27. IMIS

By Ertta Haley
ATT, of ut cinnot be expert leam- 

itresiex without ionic practice, 
and we niuit all take the firit few 
atepi In lewlng carefully. Of courie. 
there are loti of aidi, and even an 
amateur can turn to profeisional, 
practically, in juit a few lesiuni.

If you have icwed little or none 
at all. lelect only liniple. itraight 
line patterni without too much in
tricate detail. There ii no icnie in 
tackling a Job too hard because it 
will only discourage you.

The choice of fabric ii another 
Important point for file beginner to 
bear in mind. Tlic type of construc
tion. rather than the kind of fiber, 
determinei the easy handling of a 
fabric.

Spun rayons and cottons are good 
choices for the beginner. However, 
ihe does not have to fiVl the dresses 
will not look professional just be
cause she is sewing on simply con
structed fabrics. If the garment is 
well finished, it will look attractive, 
and no one need know it was her 
first project.

A fabric that feels firm and has 
very little lengthwise stretch will be 
easy to cut and sew. Check the 
fabric where the yardage was cut 
and see how it frays. If it has 
raveled much, don’t pick It as a first 
project, because you'll get too tan
gled in thread.

Sheer fabrics are a problem to the 
inexperienced because they pull and 
slip easily. The stitching, too. must 
be well finished so that no raw 
edges show through the fabric. Fab
rics such as these are best left to

An amateur newer should ehooge . .
those who have sewed more because 
they handle the material deftly and 
quickly with nimble fingers.

Heavy fabrics are just a bit too 
bulky for the amateur to tackle. 
They worry too much about the dif
ficulty of cutting and of sewing, so 
these, too. should be left to the more 
experienced.
Medium Wright Is Guide 
For Amateur Seamstress

Even though sheer and heavy fab
rics are out of the question for the 
beginner, there is still a wide field 
of textiles available. Look for me
dium weight fabrics like gabardines, 
broadcloths, shantung trayon), faille, 
flat crepe prints, novelty dress 
weight rayons, twill, et cetera. They 
are easy to cut and your fingers 
seem to work magic with^thcm.

If you worry about the stitching, 
choose materials that will show lit
tle of the actual sewing. Of course, 
you can avoid such details as tucks 
and pleats, but if you find a mate-

Smart Cotton

By INEZ GERHARD
t F y o u  like beautiful scenery, ex- 
^  citemrnt, action and good acting. 
•’The Lady from Shanghai" should 

. be on your list of pictures to see. 
It builds up to a terrific scene that 
you'll never forget. Rita Hayworth 
and Orson Welles are starred. 
Welles also wrote the screen play 
and produced the picture. It was 
Inspiration on his part to cast Kver-

' Easy-to-sew fabries.

rial that hides stitching, little errors 
of technique will not show.

Fabrics such as faille, broadcloth 
and gabardine are easy to sew be
cause they have a definite texture 
and they do not slip while cutting 
and sewing. Smooth fabrics with 
glossy surfaces, such as satin and 
t ' '-1. s' n easily and are hard to 
guide wiii.e i>..tLiiing.
SUtchiog Flaws Are 
Lest on Prints

All-over prints which arc so wear
able during the warmer weather are 
a good starting fabric for beginners 
because stitching flaws are incon
spicuous. These prints usually do 
not have up and down aides so that 
you have to use special care in cut
ting and fitting the pieces.

Large prints, stripes and plaids, 
and even checks have to be matched 
in cutting and should be avoided by 
the amateur.

Luxurious fabrics with nap such as 
velvet and some of the fancy woolens 
are to be avoided because this type 
of fabric slips*and slides during cut
ting and sewing. In cutting fabrics 
with pile, you must be certain that 
a gored skirt is all cut the same way 
or it will look as though one part 
of the akirt had pile running up'lt 
while another portion may have pile 
running down it

A drriw that will keep you feel
ing cool and looking crisp is this 
cotton with , a sophisticated eyn- 
hroidered bodice. Trigere piunges 
the neckline to the waist, adds an 
Insert of mulberry cotton to avoid 
the too-bhre look, concentrates 
skirt fullness in the rippling front.

Pile fabrics, too. are rather bulky, 
and this is another feature which 
makes them somewhat difficult for 
the amateur to handle.
Select Suitable Material 
For Different .\rticles

Broadcloth is a practical cloth and 
is wonderful fur slips, blouses, dick
ies, children's playclothmg and doi
lies.

If you want a simple suit or 
jumper, tailored dresses, skirts, 
pads or cushions fur chairs, choose 
gabardine or twill.

Linen textured materials of rayon 
or cotton are excellent for simple 
sport dresses and useful household 
articles such as luncheon cloths, 
chair-back sets, guest towels, place 
mats, samplers and pot holders.

The novelty dress-weight rayons 
offer excellent serviceability when 
used fur dirndl skirts, collar and 
cuff sets, plain and fancy aprons, 
beach clothes, placemats or pillows.

The flat crepe prints are suitable 
for wearing apparel such as simple 
summer dresses, blouses, bedjac- 
kets, handkerchiefs and lingerie 
cases as well as scarves.

Easy-to-sew *ayon shantung has 
many uses as youngsters' sun suits, 
bedspreads, crib spreads, children's 
aprons and bibs, and slip covers for 
hand bags.

Rayon faille is a popular fabric 
right now and may be used for 
two-piece dresses as well as belts, 
cosmetic bags, knitting-needle cases 
and card table covers.
Look for Service Quality 
In Household Fabrics

In addition to the easy handling 
qualities, there are other features 
to check when selecting household 
materials.

Curtains, lor example, have to 
have shrinkage resistance. The cur
tains in any household require fre
quent laundering, and, unless they 
are to be a total loss, they must 
launder easily and not shrink.

Draperies must be resistant to 
sun-fading because they are ex
pected to last long and look well. 
Draperies also should be reason
ably color-fast to washing and 
cleaning, as well as shrinkage.

Bolero*, ever the delight of the 
■lender young figure, can achieve 
Individnality. Witness this lovely 
design that makes the most of the 
entaway front. This Is repeated 
In the akirt pockets with parallel 
lines, the pockets being slightly 
pegged for the sake of today’ s 
emphasis at the hip line. Many n 
blouse ran be worn, but If yon 
have n pique one. It will go besu- 
tlfnlly with the bolero. , . . her huskind t's a teat* . . .

SU PER IO R  S E X ?
Lois Deane and her /iits- 

band are participants in the 
antedeluvian c o n t r o v e r s y  
u'hieh has been waged for 
centuries—who m superior, 
man or woman?

Nettled by her spouse’s 
taunts and jH>es, L o i s  
launches herself into hyster
ical fits, becomes helplessly 
exasperated and cries in an
noyance at her husband’s 
brutal criticism of her sex.

She fails to jHrevire the 
utter senselessness of such 
debate. It is comparable to 
answering the e n d l e s s  
query: Which came first, 
the chicken or the egg?

Miss Norris emphasizes 
that both wo:nen and men 
have admirable eharaeteris- 
tics. Women are the mould
ers of men. They build 
character instead of build
ings; they are supreme real
ists who revel in earthiness 
rather than ideological, in
tangible concepts.

.4 wonuin who ffires her children the harkyround and memory of a 
good home, right ideals, developed characters, does more for them.

B y  K A T H L E E N  N O RR IS

L OIS DE.\NE is a young wife 
wlio writes me that her hus

band is a tease and that he 
makes her mad, and wants to 
make her mad, and that when 
she cries in sheer helpless ex.ts- 
peration, he triumphantly tells 
tier that women are all like 
that. They all love to cry over 
nothing, they are fluttery, hys
terical creatures who care more 
for a new hat than for who is 
going to lie president, and that 
their brains are just like the 
soapsuds they talk so much 
alx)ut.

He reminds her that no woman 
has ever composed any sort of an 
opera or a great play, no woman 
has ever painted a great picture 
or written a great poem; that to 
compare Chaminade or Rosa Bon- 
heur, Jane Austin or George Eliot 
to Leonardo, Shakespeare, Milton,
Tolstoi and a thousand other males 
Is just to make herself ridiculous.
Great cities, arc all man-made says 
the gallant Bob, bridges, roads, ma
chines.

And so far. Bob Is speaking the 
nrtual truth. But there Is another 
side to the picture; there are femi
nine charaeteristics just as valu
able as those maseuline gifts that 
have filled our galleiies, our li
braries and our opera houses.
Only a rather vain and somewhat 

simple man would taunt hit wife in 
this fashion, especially as she in her 
turn appears to be simple enough 
to be upset by it. Teasing is a 
childish habit usually outgrown in 
childhood; that Bob has not out
grown it is an indication that he is 
not fully developed.

Superficial Achievements
After all, these achievements that 

he praises in his own sex are largely 
superficial. Pictures, music, books, 
bridges, machines, delightfully em
bellishing as they are to cultured 
living, still are not as important as 
if the woman's share; the making 
and moulding of the man himself.
And it is men who praise men, who 
decide that this one and that one ss 
a genius, who build up the flattering 
theories that make the decorative 
side of life so important, who have 
placed their market values upon 
letters, art, dancing, opera, roads, 
buildings, schools.

Men also have made wars. Na 
woman was ever on a war council, 
and where women have ruled wars 
have been comparatively few. Wom
en and men know equally the futility 
and stupidity and waste of war; but 
only women can possibly appreciate 
it. Women know the value of human 
life; they know the value of home.
Human life and home—what else it 
there, to start with?

Great painters of the past centu
ries used to use as their models for 
Idealistic canvases their own weep
ing mistresses, their own illegitimate 
and unwelcome babies. Great writ
ers have been notorious for their 
domestic cruelties—they might write 
exquisitely of s woman’s love, of 
clinging, little, childish arms, and 
at the same moment outrage and 
cast off that love, roughly unwind 
those baby embraces.

Women aren’t like that. To a 
man the painted picture of "The 
Cotter's Saturday Eve" ^s satisfy
ing. The woman, more realistic 
and infinitely more self-sacrific
ing. likes the real thing; the round 
table, the well-scrubbed little 
faces, the great brown loaf and 
the pitcher brimming with fresh 
milk. .

I A woman will leave the feverish 
baby half-painted on her easel, leave

the typewriter on which she is de
picting a harassed mother, to go and 
sit with the real child, to keep the 
real nursery cool and comfortable, 
to bring back health where sickness 
was.

Women Are Superior
Women, to my thinking, are in

finitely the superiors of men—when 
they want to be. A woman who 
gives her children the background 
and memory of a good home, right 
ideals, developed characters, docs 
more for them than all Dad's hard- 
earned money for their colleges and 
motor cars and social life ever will 
do. A woman who rejoices in her 
privileges of home hours, of study, 
charities, mastery of home-making 
and kitchen-craft, is the richer of 
the two who maintain the home, hus
band and wife.

Not all men are wiser than their 
wives, Lois. But as a class men 
have general characteristics that 
tend to make them more stable. 
While women are fretting at the 
monotony of home duties, men are 
accepting the equal dullness of of
fice routine pretty cheerfully. Men 
are nearer to earth; good meals, 
a fairly pleasant office atmosphere, 
small successes, some amusement, 
untroubled sleep — these content 
them, in the main.

Women on the other hand are 
apt to fret at a far less binding 
domestic groove; they are more 
given to dreams, unsltalnsble 
ambitions, jealousies and moods.
This is partly because, generationr 

ago, custom decreed that each wife 
should live in her home alone, and 
not experience the healthy effects 
of daily contacts with other minds 
and other lives, such as make men’ s 
business hours stimulating. Perhaps 
It is woman's fault that she has ac
cepted this and other restrictions, 
that she has not taken a stand 
against wars, preventable and ac
knowledged crimes, excesses, con
trollable diseases. Perhaps some 
day she will.

Meanwhile, why don’t you become 
one of the real women, rejoicing 
in your enormous advantages and 
powers? And—just a hint—you can 
at the same time laugh Bob out of 
his superiorities if you will. Quote 
him at everyone, grasp at his wis
dom, sit at his feet, tell your friends 
before him that he is so wonderful 
that you wonder he ever would look 
at you, and you’ll have him cured 
in no time at all.

Shoplifting Costs ISO
SALT LAKE CITY.—Mrs. Carolyn 

Audrey English, an aspiring writer, 
sought some real-life experience, 
but wound up with q |S0 fine imposed 
after she was found guilty of shop
lifting.

Mrs. English told the judge she 
took a $10 "whatnot" and a $7.50 
blouse from a department store to 
learn the "reaction" of a shoplifter 
for ■ book which she 1% writing.

Police Judge Frank E. Moss was 
not impressed by her plea.

Fashion Forecast Intoxicated Drivers Get ‘Screen Test’
If you're on a limited budget, you 

■till can bsvs varisty in your sc- 
csssoriei. Take handbags, for ax- 
ample. You can "slipcover" them 
in plaids, white or other materials 
to match your clothes.

Stnea tha blouse-skirt combination 
ia ao Important this year, you'll 
find that a varlaty of these will keep 
you fashioo-wlse much of the time. 
Th» push-up aleeva on blouses Is 
^  Important faahlon features. ^

Ths polka dot fabrics are stag
ing ■ comeback, and you can find 
nothing neater for your warm weath
er wardrobe than a selection of 
these in different colors and sixes. 
Of course, there are many neat 
geometric and geometric strip de
signs which are also popular.

An advantage of the pretty/ high 
neck collar fashion so popular this 
year It the fact that it brings in
terest to the face, where It belongs.

POMONA. CALIF. — Authorities 
here are boasting a new technique 
of wiring drunken drivers for sound 
and capturing their inebriated char- 
acterstics with a motion picture 
camera.

Here’s how it works;
An officer picks up an erratic 

driver who mantains that he has 
had only one beer. They go to the 
station where the driver it given 
a sobriety examination. This In
cludes the "line-walking" test, the

"pass-pointing" test and the revolv
ing Rhomberg test which measures 
reflex action.

A doctor is present to check his 
eyes, speech, balance, gait, breath 
and general behavior. But that's 
not all—tha driver's every word It 
recorded on a wire recorder and 
every action Is observed by a 16-mm 
camera.

Pomona police aay the ctfsets of 
ths movies and sound recording^ 
work wonders In court.

RITA HAYWOKIli

ett Sloane of radio in a prominent 
role; Sloane's performance is mag
nificent. Glen Anders is excellent. 
In fact, the whole cast is above 
average, with the exception of Miss 
Hayworth. Hollywood is full of girls 
who could have done as well as she 
did—but few could have looked as 
beautiful.

• • •
Remember Bobby Breen, who was 

■ singing star in pictures years ago? 
Eddie Cantor had great hopes fur 
him. Bobby, now 22, spent three 
years in the army (won a bronze 
star in the Battle of the Bulge) and 
now is a lyric baritone. He doesn't 
want to return to Hollywood just 
yet, so be is doing radio guest shots 
and concentrating on developing his 
voice.

* • •
Dorothy Lamour, free-lancing 

since khe left Paramount a year 
ago, has the biggest backlog of 
unreleased pictures of any major 
star. She has two for Benediet 
Bogeaus productions and two for 
Columbia. So she headed for New 
York for a month to make radio 
appearances for "On Our 5Irrry 
Way." As soon as she gets hark 
to Hollywood she begins "The Life 
of Helen Morgan."

• • •
Paul Douglas, who has been star

ring on Broadway in "Born Yes
terday." has been signed by 20th 
Century-Fox for the leading male 
role in "Letter to Four Wives," with 
Linda Darnell, Ann Sothern, Jeanne 
Crain and Anne Baxter.

* • •
United Artists will rc-reloase the 

famous Bing Crosby-Bop Hope golf- j 
ing short, "Don’t Hook Now.”  , 
Originally a two-rceler, it has been ' 
cut by Producer Herb Poles! to n 
one-reel short subject. Even non- j 
golfers love it! |

* • •
More than 5,000 children were 

Interviewed before Mary Jayne 
Saunders was ehosen for the\ im
portant "Little Miss Marker" role 
in Paramount's "Sorrowful Jones." 
This is the role that long ago 
boosted Shirley Temple toward 
stardom.

*  *  *

Bill Stern, who for the tenth year 
has been chosen the country’s out
standing sports announcer, advises 
radio aspirants; "Learn to read, 
speak and write the English langu
age with the greatest possible 
fluency . , . you must be able to 
read a strange script at a moment's 
notice—or you may have to ad lib 
for minutes on end. Words and 
familiarity with thorn will be your 
stock In trade.”

• • •
Benay Venuta, quiz mistress of 

Mutual's "Keep Up with the Kids,”  
says many of Hollywood's top fem
inine stars are making their own 
clothes rather than pay staggering 
prices for them. Benay, an expert 
seamstress herself, whips up a good 
many of her own costumes.

• • •
Odds and Ends . . . Bill Lawrence, 

director of CBS "Screen Guild Play
ers," has been signed as dialogue 
director of Republic's top-budgeted 
western, "The Far Outpost”  . . .  
Phyllis Forbes, who came near get- ' 
ting the Job Jane Russell landed In 
"The Outlaw,”  is one of the chorus 
girls In "Romance on the High 
Seas" . . . Fred Allen will be a 
guest on "We, the People" on the 
June first broadcast . . . Anticipat
ing heavy demand for Tom Brene- 
man’i  only pieture, "Breakfast In 
Hollywood,”  United Artists an
nounces that prints of the film are 
being rushed to all braneh ex
changes.

* • •
Mr. Ripple and Ripple Jr., fea

tured on NBC's Jimmy Durante 
show, have been signed for Colum
bia's "Ladles of the Chorus." In 
real life the Ripples are Dave Barry  ̂
and hit son, Alan, six years old.

• *  •

The desire people have to ana- ; 
lyie themselves forms the basis for 
the new program, "What Makes 
You Tick,”  which will serve as a 

 ̂summer replacement for Mutual's 
I "Quick as a Flash" series, begin
ning Sunday, June 8

I .  •  •
A public service drive to awaken

I American women to the work being I  carried on by American Cancer lo- 
I ciety now is being conducted through 
' four daytime serials—"Young Dr.
' Malone,”  "Road of Life." "Big Sis
ter”  and •'The flight to Happiness."

*  *  *
Colonel Stoopnagle reports that 

! tines he joined the Vaughn Monroe I  show he has done more travelling in 
less than a year than ever before In 
hit career, which dates back to 
crystal aet days.
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GRAIN PRICES 
“ CAUSED INFLATION, 
iSAY ECONOMISTS. SO 
FLOUR SUPERSEDES 

SAND AS A 
TREACHEROUS |;i 

FOUNDATION.

young  I' R0( k 
WITH S( OOPEi) n e :tc

iir .i
8254-

ll-IB
Drrss-up Fro< k

Youthful and completely fiscina- 
ting — a dress-up frock for juniors 
with a pretty scooped neckline and 
shaped peplum that's longer In 
back. Try a gay flowered fabric 
or dark sheer, and add your favo
rite jewelry.

Pattern No. 8254 is for sizes 11. 
12. 13. 14. 18 and 18. Size 12. 4>. 
yards of 35-inch.

The Spring and Summer FASH
ION gives you lots of ideas for a 
smart wardrobe. Special features, 
fashion tips, free pattern printed 
inside the book. 23 cents.

SRWINn t'IRC'I.E I'ATTKR N  IIKPT.
ftoulh H>1U St. <'lliriR«k 7, III. 

Kncloki* 25 cenis in coins for c jc n  
pattern desued.
Pattern

_

GIVES
when cold 

miseries strike
FASTREUEF

COMMON SENSE..
provsd thoviasds upon 

i ihousandt of timotl

K / i/ A LL 'V E G E T A B li
L A X A T IV E

•  In N R  (N ature's Reitiedy) TsM rts, 
there are no chemicals, ho minerals, 
HO phenol derivatives. N R  T sbleti arc 
different—o c l different. Purely vege
table—s  combination o (  10 vegetable 
ingredients iorm ulatrd over SO years 
ago. Uncoated or candy coateu, their 
action is dependable, thorough, yet 
gentle, at millions o f  N R 's  have 
proved G cta J S fh o x . U ie  at directed.

QUICK RELIEF 
, , ,  FOR ACO 
-^^UUMGESTIM

^ ^ E V E R  P A Y M C R E ? ^ ;^
Iaccept

LESS?St. Joseph ASPIRIN
WOALOft LARGEST SILLCR AT fO«

d A e i t l i U a  CHAFING
Quickly apply soothing and com

forting GRAY’S OINTME.’srr with 
Its wholeseme antineptici and na
ture aiding medication. Nothing rl.ia 
like it—nothing so comforting- or
flca.tant for externally caused skin 

roubles. 35c. Get a package today.

You Can Be a Partner 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

WITH

*4 — Doubl«‘dufy
V  ..V' C'Jti Kills by contocti 

Kills by fumts. D*tlrey« 
Y plonf lk« but spores
* *' * bRnoftciol insoett. /«</'#

&N erifiiHAt erme
irimtn to tHMir*/nU Urtngih, 
TOIACCO lY.PRODUCTS 4 CHIMICAl CORPORATION

OA«OvrK«pivt IKMp maliBi 6 I
JIgMobs of of* octivo oytHd*

I Skotim t Specidlisii Since IHMt III ], KINYUCKYlouts VIIU
LOOK FOR THE LEAF ON TWI PACKAOl

A re  y o u  g o in g  th ro u g h  th e  fu n e -  
t l o n . l  'm id d le  sg e ' p e rio d  p e e u U .r  
to  w o m e n  (38  to  52 y r e . t ?  D o es  th ta  
m a k e  y o u  s u f fe r  f ro m  h o t  ( l a . h r . ,  
( e r l  so  n e r r o u t .  h ig h a u u n g , t i r e d ?  
T h e n  d o  t r y  L y d l .  E .  P tn k h a m 's  
V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  to  re lie v e  a i ic h  
a y m p to m s . P l o k l i . m ' .  C o m p o u n d  
a lM  h M  w h a t  D o c t o r ,  c a l l  a  a to -  
m a c b lc  to n ic  e ffe c t  I

 ̂ LYDIA E. PIMKHAM’S

f  m t
Ths best Mopis live In 
M ir town, end fitef't why 
all el ut eniey,lire iMrI. 
l e  •rouU e l ••* towiit
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Sheriff Fishes in River 
For $9,700 Stolen Booty

MUSCATINK. IOWA. — Sherifl 
Fred B Nesper, who went fishing 
tn the Mississippi river for 19.700. 
has hooked an old auto body and a 
set of bed springs, but no money.

Racine. Wis.. poll' e asked him to 
search for a strong box holding 
$9,600 in war bonds and $100 in 
postal savings bunds which three 
burglars said they tossed into the 
river.

Students Imprison Rector 
Of School, Moke Him Quit

MEXICO CITY. — Striking stu
dents at National university held 
their rector. Dr. Salvador Zubiran. 
a prisoner in his office until he 
agreed to present his resignation.

About 3.000 students, seeking less 
study and more time off. struck 
classes and occupied university 
buildings.

Several hundred police and fire
men guarded university buildings.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

HEU* W ANrKi)— .MH.N
f iU  t>» »s*pr»»ii*r>t t»iu» o f th#
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\  K A K  K O I \ I »  IN C O M K  
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Record of Auto Accidont 
Prosents Two Viewpoints

FAWHUSKA. OKLA.—The pollcs 
blotter contsined these versions of 
• minor trstfic accident

Report from driver of Car 1— 
“ Stopped at stop sign, and the car 
back of ma ran into the rear of 
my ear."

Report from driver of Car 1— 
“ Stopped at stop sign and the cat 
in Wont of ma backed into my ear."

rTcT.'lf***" SPfNDINC MONIY
' 00 a

5r,v a NO OBIIOATIOM 
Am i wTiio and aah aa la amd yaa 00 af 
ear Retigtaaa and FalrM Ir anHia. M  

t iM a a a iy  at 3N oack. in r f  m mty 94  Iw  aack 
am wild, vaa kaep Ika eaat Retaaiafear, yaa taka m  
n * .  a * d  ee w iw y  te advaaae..

T N I

HOmE
TouinfiPOMTBR
IN WASHINGTON

J ff  Weatbf99k iV f f e r
Rclruni b. WNU F.atur..

SORRY, no got a match. I s.iid 
ungot match. No tciigo matcho.

I used to carry matches and I niu.̂ t 
have four or five lighters kickin;; 
around the house, all out of gas. One 
of them is gold, I think, a birthday 
ar Christmas present from back i;i 
those crazy days when everybody 
hud to have an expensive lighter 
from the English spot on the avenue 
where the counter-hoppers wear 
those long white, doctor coats, like 
butchers in a packing plant, ant 
you don't just ask fur a pack of 
gaspers but act like you were in 
church and the guy goes into a vault 
and comes out with something very 
tasty in tinfoil from the old world.

It certainly is funny about those 
English. In their own country they 
have no mure class than Sam’s 

^  swap shop, dump- 
(SNA. ing everything in 

J  the show window, 
T  even in good

times they would 
L / '  rather phft in your 

eye than take the 
trouble to wait on 
you. But they come 

■4 over to New York 
and dress up their blurry darks in 
costumes and talk about nine-and- 
thruppcnce and a guinea-a-go and 
the Americans will pay anything for 
their woodbines and cigarette light
ers. We have Park Avenue tras^ 
who would nominate their kids at 
birth to be customers at Dunhill's 30 
years later, like putting them up for 
Groton or Choate.

It U the diflrrenee between a 
tobaei'onist's and a cigar store. 
That lighter probably eost So4 and 
how many would you say laid In 
the I'nited States at Jewelry prices 
until all af a sudden they are all 
ever town for 89 cents* Millions 
and millions of dollars worth. 
Haphhlrrs and rubies. Mine is en
graved and a gold rate, too. I 
forgot the gold case brrause It was 
too much trouble to fill it.

Anyway, I ccrlain- 
Kiut ly am glad I don't 
of have to find the 

Smoking tweezers and scuff 
the heel of my thumb 

raw like Jimmy Valentine's, every 
Iwo or three weeks changing flints 
because, no, I didn't swear off, I 
lust didn't smoke any more. After 
more than 30 years, probably more 
like 3S, one morning I didn't smoke 
until noon and then I didn't smoke 
until evening and when it came bed
time and 1 hadn't smoked I WAS 
ALMOST AFRAID TO THINK
a b o Ct  it .

But I Ignored It and the next day 
I kept putting it off, and many's 
the time I had two or three days 
aud sometimes even a week, but 
this time it was different. Other 
times I used to count the minutes 
and hours and figure crazy prob
lems like if I didn't smoke 30 a 
day for 30 days that would be. let's 
see, three times o-«a—that would 
be 900 I didn't smoke in a month. 
This time I was aloof. After the 

second day, anyway. I ignored it. 
Once in a while she would say s'lc 
was real proud and nobody could 
realize what a comfort it was not 
to have that reck always around but 
I preferred not to discuss the mat
ter at all. After a month I was 
pretty sure of myself, although, as I 
say, this time it was no strugg.e 
because I just relaxed and didn't 
make a struggle of it. 1 ignored it. 
Two months. I wasn't counting anv 
more. I haven't counted in three 
months. I just don’ t smoke so 1 
bave no reason to carry matches.

About eight months 
Still out I mentioned it in 

A a letter to Tunney be-
Fighler cause a few yean

back he wrote a tract 
fearlessly denouncing cigarettes and 
I wrote one agreeing with him ab
solutely but confessing that I 
couldn't quit. Gene wrote a furious 
letter back. The way he ripped into 
cigarettes was just sheer bigotry. 
He hates them. It shows what a 
closed mind will do. I don’t hate 
them and I certainly have more 
reason to than Gene docs. They are 
just no dice to me. THEY DON’T 
MATTER ONE WAY OR AN
OTHER.

Yes, more than 30 years and. If 
yon average in the extra early 
years when my consumption prob
ably wasn’t more than IS or 20 a 

' day, I think It would be conserva- 
I tive to strike a figure of 30 a day. 

Walt a minute, 30 times 30 times 
365 days—I only make an expense 
aceount every Leap Year because 
srithmetic hurts but I sm Just 
curious to see. That's 338,500 

I cigarettes and the worst of it was 
I with me I nearly always did In- 
: hale. That’s two and three-quar- 
I ter Inches each time. All thosd 
I cigarettes, by 12 Into feet, then 

Into miles—U miles of cigarettes. 
What a haystack that would make.
I remember when Tunney was 

I'champion some advertising com- 
' pany got up a painting of a big, 

handsome, blue-eyed harp and plas
tered it all over the billboards and 
if It wasn't our Gene It certainly 
wat an unreasonable facsimile, and 
him a tcetotalitarian as far as the 
poisonous weed goes, although 
broadminded about alcohol and a 

 ̂ very good man around thi juleps. 
He Is a bruiser. He bruises the 

mint. There is another school who 
crush It. The bruiieri say the 
erushert are barbarians.

I have been noticing that other 
men of my age auddenl'r just aren’t 
smoking any more after years and 
years — practically a lifetime of 
smoking— I am afraid. Tiidale, 
Bilby, Dan Beckett, ail big smokers. 
I tell you it la a year now and It 
wat no effort at alL No temptation, 
ever. It teems as though I might 
have had my share and suddenly 
lon't want any more.

W A L Ita  S H IA O . MNU C a r i» l» l< S » ir t

'Lay*Away' Plan
IT̂ H1S congress has come to be 

known as the “ lay-away’ ’ con
gress. It is a name taken from the 
retail store practice of laying away 
articles until they are called for.

The congressional lay-away plan 
first was noted when month after 
month congress refused to approve 
the nomination of hundreds of post
masters, laying this legislative act 
away until after the election when 
it is possible a Republican presi
dent can make new nominations. 
The same acton has been taken on 
nominatioc.i for the federal courts.

During the past few months tha 
lay-away plan has been adopted for 
domestic legislation without regard 
to the public welfare. An example 
is universal military training.

Despite polls showing up to 77 
per cent of the rank and file of the 
people favor I'MT, the plan has 
been laid away in a house commit
tee indefinitely.
The same plan was tried on the 

oleomargarine tax repeal measures. 
It is being used on a full time long- 
range farm program, using exten
sion of the Steagall act as a sub
stitute. It if being used on the 
reciprocal trade act.

It was used for a long time on rent 
control, extensions being granted 
until rent control no longer could 
be bottled up.

It is iM’ ing UM-d on the national 
health bill. It was used on the 
national housing act. It was us«-d 
on the senate approval of nomi
nations to the atomic energy com
mission. Whereas the law pro
vides appointments up to five 
years, the senate attz^mpted to ap
prove only a yearly extension.
A number of other measures on 

the domestic front, such as the Pres- 
idcul'a program to fight inflat.'tm, 
have been given the lay-away treat
ment. And GOP leadership has 
been quite frank about putting off 
action under the guise that even if 
the nation has to wait a year or so, 
if and when a GOP president Is 
elected and a greater majority can 
be elected in the senate, better leg- ' 
islation can be written for the coun
try. It la possible, however, that 
this very lay-away maneuver will 
defeat the purpose the GOP steer- | 
ing committee has in mind.

. . .  I
As of the first of this year, RSIA , 

had 67 million dollars available for | 
REA loans. It had on file appll- i 
eallons from REA co-ops in 45 
slates amounting to 5396,386,000 
and applications being received : 
average about 24 million dollars ' 
per month. So with a deficit of 
339 million dollars and an esti
mated 150 million dollars addition
al for fiscal 1948 and 300 million  ̂
dollars necessary for fiscal 1919, 
need amounted to approximately 
660 million dollars. The house ap
propriations committee gave the 
agency 400 million dollars, or 360 
million dollars short of estimated 
needs,

• • •
Advica to Damocrats

In warning Virginia Democrats 
against splitting the Demucratic 
party over the civil rights issue, as it 
was split over the religious issue 
in 1928, Sen. Spessard Holland of 
Florida gave Virginia and ail south
ern states some sound advice. Said
Senator Holland;

“ I well remember that In 1938 
when last we fared a confusing 
situation In our party at its na
tional level, we were too prone to 
become involved as Individuals 
and as state leaders in the na
tional controversy and that as a 
result our party and our party pro
gram suffered woefully In various 
of the southern states."

• • •
Just M iscuidsd

“ A ''sap'' is a “ misguided crea
ture" says vitriolic Congressman 
Harold Knutson. During the oleo 
debate in the house and referring i 
to Republicans who voted for tax ! 
repeal, Knutson said: "As for you ! 
poor saps who pulled the chestnuts 
out of the fire for the semthern min- , 
ority . . . The next day Knutson 1 
changed his remarks in the con- i 
grcssional record to read: "As for 
you poor misguided creatures . . l 

* * *
Senators Morse of Oregon and 

Thomas of Utah and Congressmen 
ToIIefson of Washington and Madden 
of Indiana think workers need a 
broader understanding of today's 
problems about production, bargain
ing, the labor law and democracy. So 
they want to start a labor extension j 
service somewhat similar to the 
agricultural extension service in land | 
grant colleges. Farm organizations 
oppose it.

* • •

WECKLY NEV.S ANALYSIS

Soviets Express Desire for Peace, 
Agree to Discussion of Differences; 
U . S. Seizes Railroads—Strike Off

___________ By Bill Schoentcen, W N U  Staff W r ite r___________
< F U lT O It * K  N O T E :  U  h e a  o p ln la h *  a ri*  a x p re n te it  In  r o lu n in i .  th e y  a re  th o i«  a t

N e a n p a p r r  I ' u io a ’a n e a t  a n a l> x ta  » a d  a a l  a e c r u R a r ily  a t  t b i t  a e a i p a p r r . )

O V L K T I J R E :
Peacefu l

Ea8terii Hotspot
All of a sudden the air betwsen 

Washington and Moscow was filled 
With talk of peace and desire for co- 
oi'cration.

Exactly what had happened to 
bring about the quick flow of the 
milk of human kindness between the 
U. S. and Russia was not clear. 
Certainly there had occurred no 
b.Tsic change in the potentially ex
plosive relationship.

It began with a U. S. statement 
of position, voiced by Bedell Smith, 
ambassador to Russia, in the pres
ence of Soviet Foreign Minister V. 
M. Molotov.

Smith, apparently speaking offi
cially, suggested that the way is 
clear for a discussion of differences 
with Russia. Said the U. S. am- 
ba.ssador:

“ The present state of U. S.-Soviet 
relations is a source of grievous 
disappointment to the American 
people. As far as the United States 
is concerned, the door is always 
wide open for full discussion and the 
composing of our differences.”

Russia’s reply, at broadcast by the 
Moscow radio, expressed a positive 
attitude toward improving Sovict- 
Amcrican relations and stated that 
Russia "is in agreement”  with a 
U. S. proposal for “ discussion and 
icltlcmcnt of existing differences.''

Although these developments re
ceived a big play in the press and 
radio of both nations, indications 
were strong that the aura of mutu.ol 
hostility separating the U. S. and 
Russia might not be dispelled by the 
willingness to "compose our differ
ences."

Neither side had modified its for
eign policy. Rather, each had em
phasized it in the exchange of notes.

The U. S. statement said, in part; 
“ The concern and the determination 
of the people of the United States 
have been intensified by the inexpli
cable hostility of the Soviet govern
ment to the European recovery pro
gram—a measure which in Us In
ception and subsequent develop
ments la so obviously only a meas
ure of American assistance for re
construction on a co-operative basis 
without menace or threat to any
one."

In their reply the Soviets con
trasted what they termed military 
threats against the Soviet Union 
with the Russian government's pur
suit of “ a consistent peace policy.”

At least there was a definition 
of terms and a preliminary agree
ment to talk things over. Whether 
or not any good would come of it 
was, at this stage, problematical.

There was a suspicion abroad 
that Russia, balked In its ambitions 
to expand into western Europe by 
the European recovery program, 
might be ready now to try to make 
some kind of deal.

A I  L  A B O A R D :
T ra in s  R u n

U. S. economy escaped being a 
victim of railroad paraplegia at the 
eleventh hour when three rail broth
erhoods yielded to a res*raining 
order brought against them by the 
government and called off their im
pending strike.

•Events leading up to that climax 
had run a course which has become 
familiar lo strike-'^eary Americans.

Negotiations between the railroads 
and the three dissenting brother
hoods — engineers, firemen and 
switchmen—had been fruitless. As 
the strike deadline approached they 
remained miles away from any kind 
of agreement on wages and working 
conditions.

By that time President Truman 
had built up a full head of steam 
and he opened the throttle wide. The 
U. S. could not stand "a nation
wide tragedy" such as the rail strike 
would be, he said.

Acting under the sanction of a 1916 
law which authorizes the govern
ment to take over the railroads dur
ing the time of war (U, S. is still, 
officially, in a state of wartime 
emergency) Mr. Truman seized tha 
entire vast network of tracks and 
trains in the name of the federal 
government.

That move paved the way for a 
court order restraining the unions 
from striking for eight days. Fed
eral District Judge T. Alan Golds- 
borough issued the order and the 
nation's trains kept running, for .the 
time being, at least.

Possibly proving that there is no 
wind so ill that it doesn't blow up 
some good for somebody, one of the 
major influences leading to cancella
tion of the rail strike was John D.

Latest area to emerge as a 
pivotal point in the world-wide 
drive against communism is south- 
rrn Korea where about seven mil
lion registered voters went to the 
polls to elect 200 representatives 
to what is known as the Korean 
national assembly. Prior to the 
eleetion. C o m m u n i s t  - trained 
agents were reported lo have been 
atlrmpting to stir up trouble In the 
i:. H, tone to influenie the bat- 
luting,

Lewis, who didn't have a word to 
ray about it.

But Lewis had set the pattern. The 
rail union leaders—Alvanicy Johns
ton of the engineers. D. B. RoberUon 
of the firemen and A. J. Glover Jr. 
of the switchmen—were uncomfort
ably aware of what happened to the 
mine chief when he disobeyed an in
junction to call off his soft coal 
strike. '

They knew that if they disobeyed 
Judge Goldsborough's restraining 
order they would be exposing them
selves and their unions to whopping 
big fines and possible jail sentences.

It wat becoming apparent that the 
government had hit upon a hard- 
fisted way of delaying crippling 
strikes. With labor unrest destined 
to grow this summer, that method, 
though far from ideal, might come 
to be the basic formula for Induc
ing arbitration and settlement of 
strikes.

DIXIE:
Anti-T rum an

Although President Harry Truman 
had not held forth publicly on the 
subject of civil rights for some time 
now, the echoes of the civil rights 
program l\e advanced earlier this 
year were rattling around like 
sabers south of the Mason-Dixon 
line. »

Alabama voters had expressed 
themselves as being anti-Truman. In 
the state’s primary election they 
had given majorities to candidates 
pledged to cast electoral votes 
against the President because of the 
civil rights issue.

It was the first concrete indica
tion that a bolt from the tegular 
Democratic party nominee might 
not be unlikely next November if 
the nominee (like Mr. Truman) is 
committed to supporting the civil 
rights program.

And In Jackson, Miss., a “ state's 
rights" Democratic rally was key
noted with a flat prediction that 
President Truman would not be re
elected because he is not acceptable 
to the nation or the southern Demo
crats.

Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of South 
Carolina defined the South's stand 
when he told the rally that the South 
is not in revolt against the Demo
cratic party but against Its present 
leadership.

Spark that kindled the political 
fire in the South was Mr. Truman’ s 
espousal of proposals to pass fed
eral laws outlawing lynching, poll 
taxes, job discrimination and segre
gation of races. Legislation like 
that. Governor Thurmond asserted, 
would violate the historic principle 
of the right of states to determine 
their own attitude toward such mat
ters.

So far it was only talk, but anti- 
Truman feeling had crystallized in 
the Soulji to the point where party 
leaders were badly worried. If the 
Dixie Democrats carried their de
fection to the ultimate point of 
nominating their own candidate, the 
big-wigs might as v/ell throw In the 
sponge for the '48 elections and start 
looking to 1952.

UNCERTAINTY:
W ho IV o n ?

Just about all that anyone was 
sure uf when the smoke from the 
Ohio primary elections had cleared 
was that Son. Robert Taft had won 
4-t delegates to the Republican na
tional convention and that Harold 
Stassen, the wolf at Taft's door, hud 
captured nine.

How those results should be in- 
tcipreted promised to be a thor
oughly argued question by ttie time 
the Republicans convened in Phila
delphia to nominate a presidential 
candidate.

Many held the opinion that the 
Ohio primary resulted in, if not an 
outright defeat for Stassen, at least 
a brusque eheck on the Minneso
tan's heretofore snowballing cam
paign.

Stassen had competed with Taft 
for 23 of the state’ s 53 delegates. 
He won nine and Taft took 14 of 
those 23, III a pre-election state
ment, StLsseii had said that the Ohio 
contest could be accoiuilcd a victory 
fur him only if he won a majority 
of the 23 disputed delegates.

Thus, by his own estimate, Stas
sen lost in Ohio. He lust, however, 
to a “ favorite son" candidate strong
ly supported in his own state by 
Ohio's powerful political organiza
tion.

It was hardly a victory for Taft to 
shout about.

In the final analysis the G O P. 
election race had not changed much. 
It was Tuft and Dewey teaming up 
to force Stassen Into the rail, with 
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan 
coming up fast on the outside.

FARM ISSUE:
T ru m a n 's

Rather hard put for a good, earthy 
issue to play upon in his coming 
campaign. President Truman has 
hit upon the farm problem ns the 
vehicle to carry some of his con
victions before the public.

He began by planning a message 
to congress on the subject of lung- 
range agricultural legislation. Th* 
idea was originated by the retir* 
ing- Secretary of Agriculture Clinton 
Anderson who opined that such a 
plea to congress would put the Re
publicans “ on the spot.”

The message which Mr. Truman 
! was preparing would ask for an 
I “ adequate appropriation" to con
tinue the government farm program, 
"particularly on soil conservation," 
according to Alben Barkley, senate 
Democratic leader.

Barkley acidulously recalled that 
' the President had asked in his 
: budget message for 300 million dol- 
I lars f'lr soil conservation in tha 
comin.; fiscal year, and that con- 

I gress had cut that sum to 225 mil
lion.

I Many U. S. farmers would be 
inclined to agree.

SPECIAL DELIVERT
Mr. C. J. FleU-ber,
Cemmissioner of Motor Vehicles, 
State of New York 
Dear Sir:

I noticed a rechnt speech by you 
to a safety council in which you 
came out fur greater control of 
pedestrians as necessary to cutting 
down auto accidents. I see what 
you mean. The way pedestrians are 
tearing around at top speed no au
tomobile is safe, eh?

_ *  _
It Is tough driving an auto these 

days on account of the streets are 
so full of reckless walkers, like 
)ou say. A car never knows when 
It is going to get hit. A driver 
is apt to be piloting his sedan out 
of a side street when — socko! — 
some careless pedestrian rams 
right into him!

I take it that you think if these 
people who insist on going around 
town on foot would be reasonable 
and keep themselves under control 
it would be O. K. for them to use 
the streets, but once a community 
lets them operate in a pair of shoes 
they think they own the roads.

Only today I was driving my 
uncle's 10-ton truck out of an alley 
(on the red light) when a woman 
pushing a baby carriage canw 
right at me full speed with no horn 
or anything siM bang goes my 
right fender. The baby carriage 
has no brakes and does not dim its 
lights. H'hst is worse, I find the 
baby has no road license and the 
mother Is so Ignorant she thinks 
a green light gives her some pro
tection. What are yon going to do 
with a pedestrian like that?

__ • _
A few days ago I saw an old lady 

on her way home from the fruit 
store with a bag of apples and what 

' does she do? Just because she has 
the light with her she starts to cross 
the street. So what happens? She 

I crashes into a taxicab speeding 
along minding its own business!

I (She was not even a registered apple 
bag carrier.) And you take the 

i buses, commissioner; Do pedes- 
I trians give them a decent break?
' No. While a bus driver is care
fully feeling his way down a street 
at 60 per hour, what are pede|- 

I trians doing? Dashing out at him 
from all directions. There ought to I  be a law. No vehicle is safe on the 
streets today.

By all means press this drive for 
a law to control pedestrians before 
more automobilists get hurt. Do not 
accept any halfway measures. Make 
every pedestrian take a road test. 
If he walks fait and does not slow 
down at crossings keep him off the 

‘ streets. TTie situation is serious. 
You have been lenient with walkers 
long enough, the big bums!

Sincerely,
I Elmer.

Bermuda Game Fishing f
Installation of ship-to-shoro radio f 

equipment on several boats in Ber
muda's fishins fleet Indicates tho 
growing interest in deep sea fishing 
among the island’s visitors. Tber# 
are more than 19 varieties of gamo 
fish in nearby waters, ranging 
from wahoo and amberjack, which 
arn among the most frequently I 
caught of the larger varieties, t > I 
the smaller, but gamey, chub and : 
bonefish, reputed to be among tho 
hardest fish in the world to book.

Build It From A Pattern
8.ANDBOX OB WADING POOL. 

F.ASILY rO.NSTBI’<?TED —  
TAKES IJTTLF, TIME TO 
l l l ’ILD.

NO TAKERS
The world's a psychopathic case. 

And all events confuse it;
I'd give It to the squirrels but 

The squirrels would refuse It.

By: Donald R. Bman
Youngsters enjoy playing «ut- 

doora In this sea-faring aandbox. It 
ran easily be built from stock size 
lumber. The Full Size Pattern offer
ed below not only simplifies con
struction but provides full size pa
per outlines so that anyone can diec- 
orate it In a professional manner. 
User merely traces the pattern on 
the lumber pattern specified, saws 
and assembles exactly as and where 
pattern Indicates. No special tools 
or skill are required. By waterproof
ing a piece of canvas and fastening 
It to the Inside of the box. It can 
quickly be turned into a wading 
pool.

Send 35r for Sanbex Pattern Nez 
28 to Eaal-Bild Pattern Company 
Department W., PleatanlvIUe, N. T.

Fire Prevention >
If you discover a woods Are burn

ing uncontrolled, no matter bow 
small, put it out. If it is too large to 
handle, report it to the nearest state 
or federal conservation officer. •

i #
The juice of a lemon In a glass o f  
water, when taken first thing on aris
ing, is all that most people need to 
insure prompt, normal elimination. 
Ne mere harsh laxalivet that irritate 
the digestive tract and impair nutri
tion! Lemon in water iggood foryoul 
Generalient el AmarUant have taken 
lemons for health—and generations 
of doctors have recommended them. 
They are rich in vitamin C; simply 
valuable amounts of Bi and P. They 
alkalinize; aid digestion.
Net tee iherp er tewr, lemon in water 
has a refreshing tang —clears the 
mouth, wakes you up. It’s not a 
purgative —simply helps your sys
tem regulate itteff. Try it 10 days. 
VSf CAUrOSNIA SUNKISr IfAIONS

Raeipreeity
All farm organizations find them

selves aligned in favor of exten- 
aion of the reciprocal trade act. So 
does the national manufacturers as-  ̂
■ociation and the U. S. chamber of 
commerce. But some farmera, such 
as southern cotton, tung oil, Cali- | 

• fornia almond groweri and a few 
others, want special coneeasiona for  ̂
tlicmselvei. So do tha wool grow- , 
ers. And so do the glass monopoly, 
the vitrified china association and a 
few other' industrialists. j

*  *  *  IPrivacy far Sullivan
Gael Sullivan, who resigned at '

vice-president and executive direc
tor of the Democratic national com
mittee, if bowing out of politlci after 
12 years of party work. On Junt 1 
he will become executive vlce-preii- 
dent of Theater Ownera of America, 
an organization of 1,000 theater
owners. Hla salary will be $.50,000 a 
year. Said Sullivan, ‘Tva decided 
to step out of politics and do what is 
oeit for my family, Tlierefor# 1 
am going into private business.’*

SMOKE. SMOKE, SMOKE

Americans Burning More Cigarettes
Cigarette consumption in the U. 

S. in 1947 ascended to an all-time 
high for the 14th coniecutlvc year, 
despite spectacular wartime gains 
which would have made a subse
quent postwar dechne no great sur
prise to the Industry.

According to an article in the May 
edition of “ Buslneta Comment,”  
bulletin of Northein Trust company.

Houling Shortage

To the accompaniment of vocifer- 
oui objectione by various parlia
ment members, the British govern
ment disclosed in the house of com
mons that it Is spending $200,0(X) lo 
alter and modernize the town house 
of Princess Elizabeth and Prince 
Philip.

Labor party members criticized 
the move on the grounds that thous
ands of Britons need homes more 
than the Princess does.

total output of 370 billion cigarettes 
last year was 5 per cent greater 
than in 1946.

"Per capita cigarette consumption 
in the U. S. has followed an upward 
trend, with minor interruptions, 
since prior to World War I." the 
bank reported. On a per capita 
basil consumption jumped from 166 
in 1914 to 2,400 In 1947.

Between the wars, the article 
points out, cigarette consumption 
wat Influenced more by changes In 
custom than economic conditions.

“ The growth in the number of 
women smokers was a major in
fluence on the per capita rata of 
gain. Consumption declined only 
12 per cent In the severe depression 
following 1929, and tha percentaga 
of total consumer outlays spent for 
tobacco products actuslly Increased 
from 2.5 per cent to 2.1 per cent 
between 1929 and 1933, although tbs 
dollar amount was less."

Son. Robert Taft’s presidential 
star ence again was in ascend
ancy following the important Ohio 
primary election of 53 Repub
lican natlenal convention dele- 
gatea. He won 14 of the 23 con
tests in which Harold E. Stassen 
was a strong disputant.

W H EAT:
Big Crop

Word from the department of 
agriculture was that the U. S. would 
produce the third largest wheat crop 
in history this year.

The department stuck to that pre
diction even though it had reduced 
its estimate of the important winter 
wheat crop by 14.5 million bushels 
from the April 1 estimate.

> Except in parts of the southern 
great plains, the crop made good 
progress, it was revealed in an offi
cial department report.

As of May 1, prospects were for a 
total of 1.117 billion bushels of 
wheat. Largest crop was 1.36 billion 
bushels last year. Production in the 
1930-45 period averaged 890 million 
bushels.

Depdrtment of agriculture estimat
ed tha Sail-sown winter wheat crop 
at about 845 million bushels, a de
cline of 14.5 from its April 1 fore
cast. No official estimate of spring 
wheat was available, but a guess 
was that average yields should pro
duce 272 million bushels.

PLANT LIFE:
Appetites *

Atomic aciantists have learned 
that some plants, like human be- 

i lugs, ara finicky eaters, 
j This new knowledge. Important 
! commercially, is the result of ex- 
' hauitive tests with radioactive Iso
topes of phosphoroui.

Now science can tell a farmer 
who apenda $50 to put phosphate fer- 

' tilizer on hit land whether the 
plant only nibblea or takes a bite I  big enough to repay his expense.

I By using radioactive phosphorous 
: at a "tracer" in phosphate fertiliz
er, for instance, scientists can tell 
the amount each plant takea.

One of the facta revealed during 
tests in North Carolina waa that 
com liked the phosphate from fer
tilizer for a time, then would awitch 
to the phosphate which had been 
present before fertilization. In 
Maine, the potatoes preferred the 
fertilizer phosphate all the time. In 
other cases, plants alwsys preferred 
the phoephate already present in 
the ground.

The Country Editor Says: |
Zcke Stookel’ i  little girl, Eppie, Is 

fa high strung and nervous that j 
there doesn’ t leem much to do ex- j 
cept put her in a ballet. Mrs. Luke | 
Williper got through a nice long talk 
with her daughter on the sanctity of | 
taarriage just in tTme for the girl to 
tutix in on a fresh batch of Holly
wood weddings.__ • _

Hunk Doody's boy. Scat, whe 
ran the milk truck off the bridge, 
mined the motor hazrow, sold the 
tractor, set fire to the aow barns 
and ran off with Caleb Swamp- 
root's wife, has agreed to come 
home and have it all exphined by 
a psychiatrist.

Zeke Bisscll's boy. Agamemnon,
Is about set for a criminal career. 
He hasn't missed a movie since his 
twelfth year and only has a few 

I more weeks to go before finishing 
j hii training on the Inner Sanctum, 
Tom Mix, Mr. District Attorney and 
Crime Doesn’ t Pay programs.

• • •
' The senate approprlatlona com

mittee haa voted $50,006 to make 
, the White House safe for the oc

cupants. There aeemi to be an 
I abundance of men wiUing to IfVe 
; there with the floors crumbling 
i and the cellingt around their 
i necks.
I .  *  •

Can you remember away back 
when a itrke was a last resort?

• » •
Harold Stassen, at all towns where 

ha speaks, opens the proceeding! 
by a question and answer period.

I It is now apparent that all thosa ap- 
 ̂ pearancca on Information Please 
during the last few yeara constituted 
a training period. If Harold wins, 
how about a ilagan "From quiz 

’ program to White House?”
* *  *

As we get it, Gearral Elaen- 
! hewer finds dlaUatefal the idea of : 
{ landing via the soft naderbeUy of 
I PiiiUdelphla.
I •  •  •  I
j W. Averell Harriman hat been j
! named a roving envoy for ERP i 
! under Paul Hoffman. Thif meana 

that Averell ia to be a combination ; 
I trouble-shooter, double-c h a c k e r ,  j 
! fight referee, coordinator, repair i 
I man and global complaint operator. | 

We await Henry Wallace'! charge ; 
that Wail Street men are hogging 
the soft j(>bt. I

* * *1 Suggestion for a Hooper poll- 
taker: What candidate are you NOT 
liitening to tonight?

38%
BRIGHTER
TEETH

in 7  day s !

5b'i ■ v

CALOX
'*^0TH P(3WDF*’

A atCKBSSON G KOBBING. PBOBUCt

WhatailsyourHusband?
Ptrhnpt as Iron ^Tfidtncf Is kaaplnc him “b«low car.** If It la* W. H. Bull's HERBS AND IRON can halp brineback his appstjtc, maka apijr

vidad a atomachic, appetissf and !»■
and alivs again. Sinca 1979. W. 
Bull’s HERBS AND IRON baa
tonie for both young and old folks. 
Hundrada of uaara o f  Harba sod Iro« 
awtar by It as a help in raatorinc 
niuch-tittdtd iron to lir.a blood .tronnit. 
Try a bottlo o( W . H. Bull a HBRB8 
AND IRON. Buy It from your dniggial.

W .  N .  M i l l ’ s

H ERBS««>IR0N
Sixes JtTf

PILES TROUBLE?
For pulck Raliaf

fM)N*T DBleAT AfTW rOMOBmt KnW, «  doctor’a formula you enn uan nt bema tn mltavn djatrotelng dla^mfort nf pally"— Itch*—Irritation dua to pllan. TaiiAa to anf* tan and shrink awolUng. Uan thia proma 
dootor*a formula. You’ll bo amoiod at Ita apoody action rallof. Ask yonr dmeglat today for Thornton A Minor's Rootal Olnt- mont or fluppualtorfaa. Poitaw labal fa* ■tiiMUoaa. rnr aala at all Amc atacaah

Rood M e r c h m i i s e
Cm  Bg CONSISTEIITLY Adrsrtimtf
o BUY ADVKfrnaao ooooa o
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Spot Cotton Shows Slight Gain Then 
Loses Margin as Markets Fluctuate

Spot cotton tsrlcM were Irregular 
and on Thursday were n little hlRher 
than a week earlier. nccorillnK *o 
the DeiMirtment of Aarlcultures 
weekly release to The Times.

Iiuiulrlrs Increased a little with 
spot sales ronrew hat larger than last 
week. Deanestic mill Inlying we.s 
slack. Consiunj\tion during April 
w.is somewhat leas than eyiveted. 
but the di\ily rate was the fame 
for Mii'ch. PriKUicilon of rayiui 
continued to incrrai-e an-' In tl;c 
first quarter was 16 pef cent higher 
than for the same [vrlod last year.

Japan Is reixarted to be acceptIm: 
offers for an unspecified quantity 
of cotton for shipment by July 15.

World cottiaa production for 1947- 
48 Is now estimated at 25,400.000 
bale.s, a reduction of 730 000 bale.s 
from the tstlmate lelea.sed last Oc
tober.

In the central and eistern sec
tion of the Aa'li the weather was

DAMS LAUNDRY
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 

and Finnished Work
PICK-UP AND DELIVER 

1504 Ave. S Phone 175-W

generally favorable for crop progre s 
and planting Is about completed. 
M iht to heavy rains over Texas and 
Oklahonui provided reeded moisture 
for planting, particularly In the 
western sections. Elsewhere In thes.' 
•■■tates the cron Is making good prog- 
re.ss.

Prices for middling 1.5-10 4nch 
cotton averaged 38 09 cents per 
IHiund In the 10 spot markets on 
Thursdiy. May 20. ThU romiyar.« 
with 37.91 I week earlier and 3001 
cent.s on the corresponding Thurs
day a year ago. Prices were irreai- 
lur during the week ,nd r.uiged from 
.1 high of 38.23 cent' on Satiu-day. 
.May 1.). to a low of 37.51 cents on 
Tue.sday. Miy 18.

Heporttni sales in the 10 spot mar
kets increased .i little and to’aled 
50,300 bales for the week compared 
with 42.500 Pile, a week e.irlier and 
40.600 bales a year ago.

Hasn't Had Opiiortunity Yet.
First Bride—"Does your husband 

fr.ore m IJs sleep?"
Second Bride—"I don’t know yet: 

we've only been ituirrled three days.’’

Exbitlni methods of prevention of 
. losse.s of grain from injects and rats 
; ai'e In use on fainrs to the extent of 
1 only five jier cent ot the farm stor- 
1 age capacity.

SI.I'TI.KMEN'T oi elaiiiLs for 
livrslork |K>l'onrd by an acid 
that MU> aceideiMally einptird by 
Ihe Santa Fe Kailway Into a 
creek three weeks ago In Brazoria 
County was made last we«*k by 
the laiJwa.v. The road volun
tarily assumed responsibility In 
the arridental pr'lsonhic. The 
hoard, shown alxave, selected by 
County Judge Thurman ,51. Gu|i-

tiin, compi'ises outstanding rat- 
tlimeii of the area. Its recom
mendation was binding on the 
railway. The board, meeting In 
the .\nglelon eourthouse, tn- 
eludrs, left to right: I,. J. >lc- 
Neill of Brazoria County. Judge 
(iuptnii, ehalrman, of Brazoria 
County and T. I>. 5latthews of 
Matagorda Count.v, Claiint, to
taled over $100,000.

Doing Th;it 5>ry Thing.
“To kei’i) your mural strength In 

healthy ton*', each day you should do 
something you dislike very much to 
do." ndvLses a psyclmloglst.

“We do. We work'”1 ■<
If you're having tyi>ewrlter trou- 

ble«, phone The Times. No. 47.

B E A R  W H E E L - S T E C P I S C  aEC'.iCF

Make Your Car 
Run True!

Lij^ht Cases of Minor 
Diseases Need Care 

Savs Health Officer

Let us M.akc It Run Smoothly hy 
Checking it on Our

BEAR MACHINE
AH \ '̂ork Guarautecij

Front Wheels Alig:ned All Wheels Balanced for Easy Riding’ 
and Less Wear on Tires— Axles Straig'htened Up

E Z E L L  NOTOR CO., LTD .

With the Incidence of chlckenpox 
100 per cent higher than records in
dicate for a seven-year median, Dr. 
George W. Cox. state health officer, 
this week Issued a statement to 
people of tlie Snyder area declaring 
“It Is a grea; mL'take to treat even 
light cases of childhood diseases 
such as chlckenpox. measles, mumps, 
scarlet fever or whooping cou?h is  
though they did not amount to 
much. That sort of trea'ment make.s 
It possible for these diseases to 
spread and cause serious outbre,ak.s 
among children and their resulting 
Impaired rc.-lstanee makes them easy 
vie Ims to other forms of Infec'lon.

“Some of the most .serious out
breaks of chlckenpox have been 
traced to mild cases—that is. ca?c.- 
Eo light that the doctor was not | 
called. In .'ome Instances the chll- , 
dren have con lrued to 30  to scl.o>al 
nna to as ocl.ite and play with other 
children. In others, after they have ; 
been kept at home ftr a few day , 
tli^y have returned to school and j 
hive sea'ter:d these oeims arronj; 
their schoc'matPS. S . ic*. isolation  ̂
of chlckenpox pa'.lents Is the only 
meaas 'ly which the vd can be 
controlled and parents 'h.oiild coop -: 
erate fully in isola In; a child a s ' 
ion; as the doctor thlr.ks Is adsds-' 
.a'jle.

The siiit; health off'-xr said that < 
r.c family doctor Is the best judge j 

of the seriousness of such ch ild -' 
hood disea-ses. and suffering and 1 
anxiety will be avoided If the doc- * 
tn-.’s advice is sought and followed 
throughout the course ol the Ill
ness.

District Infantile 
Paralysis Leader 

Thanks Workers
Letter of coinmendatlon for the 

work done by the directors of the 
recent March of Dimes campaign 
In Scurry and Borden Counties was 
received thb> week from Wllmer 
Sims, West Texas state repre.scntn- 
tlve for the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paraly Is. The let:cr says 
In ji.irt:

“ I wish to thank you for the work 
you did on the 1948 March of Dimes 
Campaign.

“ In 5T>lte of bad weather, you and 
your conimltters did an outstanding 
job In liat’.dlln; the work of the 
campaign, and the publicity you 
have given will Inform the public 
about the work of your chapter.

“ In case o f an e|)ldemlc, national 
headquarters stands ready to provide 
a'ny additional financial nssLstancc 
to enable your chapter to take care 
of all the county patients.

“For your Information the North
west Texas District has shown ap
proximately a 13 per cent net In
crease this year compared with last 
year’s results.

“Plea.se accept my sincere thanks 
for your outstanding campaign work 
and for the wor'K done by your com
mittee members."

Scurry County’s contributions this 
year rhowed a net Increase of about 
25 per cent over last year’s.

Mark McLauKThlin in 
Culver Academy Play
J. Mark McLaughlin, .son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. T. McUiughlln of the 
Diamond M Ranch, southwest of 
Snyder, has been cast In a promi
nent role In the comedy, “You Can’t 
Take It With You.” to be present
ed by the cadet Dramatics Society 
on June 7, diirlnj the annu.il com
mencement exorcises at Culver Mil
itary Academy. Culver. Indiana.

Young McLaughlin is a third-year 
student at the Indiana school.

Office Bupues at The Times.

Home Wiring Big Item.
For every dollar invested in build

ing rural co-op power syatems. con- 
•sumers .pend $4 50 on wirinj and 
equipment.

“Onward, Christian Soldiers” is a 
grand old hymn. One of the places 
to which tile Cliri.stlan soldiers 
march in these times is the church 
supper where they get those nice 
eats.

To Men of the 
High School

C L A S S  

O F  ’4 8

SAIL ilOTHIIS CO. 
MUNCif. incmaha

3 ^  3idL Jm̂ !,

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
0

Immediately from Your Premises Without Gist to You—  
Cattle. Horses, Mules and the like.

SW EETWATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Company, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2031
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9518

T hehe’s a big day coming soon — the day when you get your 
diploma. By enlisting In the Army or Air Force alter grad
uation you can take full advantage of one of the finest 
opportunities ever olTered a young man.

C H O O S E  Y O U R  FIELD OF SPEC IAL  T R A IN IN G  
BEFORE Y O U  ENLIST!
If you are IS to 34 (17 with parents' consent) and a high 
school graduate, you can select your course of training in 
the Army or the Air Force before enlisting.

Under the Army Technical School Plan you can specify 
two different courses that appieal to you In each of two fields. 
The Army will check to make sure there Is an opening In one 
of the four coui^ses you have selected, and a place will be 
reserved for you in that course. Then you enlist for 3, 4 or 5 
years, and after passing the phy.sical and mental examina
tions and completing basic training you will be guaranteed 
training In your chosen field.

The Air Force offers a similar opportunity In Its Aviation 
Career Plan, giving you a pre-enlistment choice of 3 among 
the more than 40 USAF Specialist Schools. There Is no better 
way to get a start In the great and growing field of aviation.

Either plan gives you good pay, excellent training and a 
splendid chance for advancement in a real career. You can 

' gel full information, including lists of available Specialist 
Schools and Technical Courses, at your nearest Army and 
Air Force Reeiuiling Station.

j  ̂  ̂ To Wen with 2 Years or Wore of Collogo

W IN  Y O U R  W IN G S  with the Aviation Cadets
If y o u  a rc  • iiiiile, 20 to  26',j years o ld , p7 iy«ira lly  souiiU , and  liavn j 
r o n ip ic li -d  at lea»t 2 years o f  e o lle n e  o r  the ei|ui\uleiil, y ou  m ay he q u a li- j

fled  fu r  p ilo t  Iruiiiiiia  as an A v ia tio n  
C ad et. C e t  fu l l  d eta ils  n o w . N ext 
class  start, July 1, 1013.

CAREERS WITH A EOTJ/RE

U .  S .  A r m y  a n d  

U .  S .  A i r  F o r c e
U. S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR FORCE 

RECRUITING SERVICE

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
COURTHOUSE —  SN"Y DER. TEXAS

Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer Complete Shop and Paits

Labor Day In the United States 
w.ni llr-'t celebrated ’oy the Knights 
of Labor In 1882. It was made a 
legal holiday by Cnnarew In 1894.

TypewTlter ribbons for all makes 
machines at The Times.

A Perfect 
Tribute

to your skill as a farmer 
is a cojnpleted soil con
serva tion  program on 

your farm.

The Upper Colorado Soil Conservation District and SCS tech
nicians are available at Snyder to help you.

t.

You Plus Your Soil Conservation District Can Handle Your Soil Best

At you re a land owner who hasn’ t yet discovered his local Soil Conservation District and the technical 
help of the Soil Conservation Service, you II do well to get acquainted now.

ARNOLD
Ginners and Buyers of Cotton

FAMILIES OutWtOW
W A T E R  H E A T E R

I n d f) ere s o w

( r

...........miwŴ

Any d ay. . .  each member of your 
family uses the following amounts of 
hot water for. . .

b a t h ...................... 15 gallons
shampoo.............  3 gallons
washing hands . . 3 gallons
dishes (each mem

ber's share) . . 4 gallons

Each member. . . 25 gallons

Of course, additional hot water is 
used for laundry, cooking and house
hold cleaning.

Any day, the family’s water heater must 
heSt more than 25 gallons water for each 
member of the family.

As a service to families who have out
grown their water heater, a committee of 
home service experts prepared this new Sizing 
Chart for Automatic Gas Water Heaters.

Recommendations for water heaters are 
based on severe home and laboratory tests. 
Automatic dishwashers and laundry ma
chines were included in tests. The size water  ̂
heater recommended in each case passed all 
tests— with hot water to spare.

U se  S i z i n g  Cha r t  For s e l e c t i n g  

' New Automat ic  Gaa Water  Heater
The automatic gas water heater recommended 

for your home is available in several types of rust 
proof tanks.

Any one of these rust proof tanks in the recom
mended size will banish the awkward, aggravating 
“no hot water’’ scenes th^t occur when family has 
outgrown their hot water heater.

Yesr Plambcr or Gat Appliaac* Daolor

LONE STAR MM GAS COMPANY
A To zr i C o rpo ra t io n
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livestock Prizes 
At State Fair of 

Texas Increased
Scurry CtniiUy rxlilbltors were In

terested this week In announcement 
that a total preinliun of $63,191 fer 
the 1948 llvest<x'k and .Uinlor live
stock shows at the State Fair of 
Texas, representing a nihBt.mtlal in. 
crease over last year, as annoiiueed 
by R I.. Tliornton, state fair pn-sl- 
dent. National and state pure-bred 
livestock as.'-oclations coo)x-rutjiJ 
with the state fair, are offering 
tll.4S9 of thLs amount.

Twenty-six breeds of llvenix'k will 
will comiiete for a premliun of $52,133 
at tile state fair's live.sttx-k show, 
to be held Octotx'r 13 to 2'3.

A record numlH'r of 4-H Club 
members and Putiu-c Fanners Is ex- 
p*>ctetl to comiiete in the state fair’s 
junior livestock show, October 9 to 
12. for n total premium of $10,068.

Scurry County exhibitors last year 
placet! several animals hi the win
ning brackets.

Improvement In the quality and 
breeding of livestock to brln,' about 
more efficient production of milk, 
meat, wool and mohair, and a more 
prosiieroiLs livestock Industry on 
farms and ranches of Texas. Is the

Mrs. Presents
Students in Recital

Mrs. Lester Higjs presented her 
music pupils In a formal recital at 
the Dunn School auditorium hist 
Tluirsday evening.

Tl’ c following playetl .‘-olos and 
duets: Wa>*ne Elll', Bobby Ola.ss, 
J:icqucllne Byrd, Donna Ann Ofwd- 
lett. Diett.i White, Miry Lou Byrd, 
C irollne Murphy, Rita Jolmston, 
Steve N.ill, Vvonne Byrd. M.irgo 
,\>hley and Delores Smith.

Singing solos were Caroline Mur- 
phy, l>mn;i Faye Hohnes, Uarbir.i 
Stitlth. Annie Mae Brush, Rita John
ston. Margo . .̂shley and W lync Eilts.

Mrs. L. A. Scott, Mr^ Virgil Null 
,.nd Jix' were unable to perform 
on account of measles In their fum-
ihe-.

fundamental objei'ltve behind th. 
greatly iiicreus»*d emphasis on the 
livestock program for tlic 1948 State 
Fair," Mr, Thornton sild in a re- 
lea.se to The Times.

In 1947 attendance at the fair 
totaled 1.7G3 821—an all-time record 

and included fanm'rs. r.inrhers 
bu.'ines- nun who own farms and 
ranches and the largest group of 
4-H boys and girls. Future Farmers 
and Future Homeirukers In the 
country. Attendance for 1948 Is 
expecti-d to exceed 2.000.000 .

QUIET DIGNITY
Those who altriiJ services rcre never f.ail 
to remark on the serenity which results (lom 
the quite dignty and smooth efficency with 

which we carry out each funeral plan 
we carry out every funeral plan.

ODOM lUNERAL HOME
SERVICE 

OAV OR NtGHT 
P fo n e  a*  3Nyocn

A f.filF  ACi; INJI'HEn— \rt 
llariiden, aiirliiir man on Texas 
A. \ AI. t'litlege's mile nday 
tram, rreatixl his own baton at 
the rulirge's bowling alley April 
3K when a bowling ball crushed 
his fli'ger, breuking a bone.

While on the shrif, llarnrien re
ceived kidding from No. 3 relay 
nian Itay Ilolbroak, who has 
been running laps in 17.6. The 
.Aggie relay tram won the mile 
even In the Texas. Kaii.sas and 
Orako Heltys.

-Markers for Parking 
In City Beinj? Cited

New parking line.s along the cur'.>s 
In the dowfitown bu.sincss section of 
Snyder were p.nnted la t week In 
order to in:ke the parkij;-i of cars 
easier for motorists. It was nn- 
nounced this we«’k by city offlcla’ n

A drive to -see th.i.t motorists ob
serve the imrlung lines, which will 
penult the greatest munber of cars 
to be parked along the curbs, w.is 
tegun this week with the writing 
of ticket- to numerous offe. ders. 
Chief of Poli?e Sanon Bi'st told The 
Times Monday.

fvbservance of stop signs at the 
four Intersections of the .square and 
at the comer of Avenue S and 
27ih Sire t will be enforced. Bc.'t 
pointed out.

. • n.  A l i i  t .  • A ^

i^iil.FA SAV£3 I
POiLTfiY PHOFITS I

W
Povitry preliti dwindlt wh«n 

^ llo tum  or coccidiosit »pr«ods 
unchecked through o brood or 
flock. Cuord ogointt hoovy lotsos 
in your flock by using Or SoU* 
bury's SULFA in Iho mooK W it!i 
SULFA you con control oiitbrooks 
of pullorum in chicks, intostino* 
coccidiosis in chickons. ond coc- 
cidiosis in turkoys Just uso os 
dirtettd uhon first disooso symp* 
toms oppoor.

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

Tough Stock to 
Be Brought Here 

For 1948 Rodeo
Bui'ch r f the toughest rodeo stock 

ever to be brousht to tlie Scurry 
County Rodeo Is slated to be fur- 
rishe.i for thip; ye.ir'.s affair by 
•'Ooat” Mayo and BUI Lyon- of 
Petrolia. it vis aniunmced this wxil: 
by rodeo offlclvbi follovvliij signing 
of ,1 rouract with the veteran 
stockmen, who have furnished ani
mals for the round-up for .-everal 
years.

New .arlm.iLs were added to the 
Mayo and Lyon., .string of horses, 
•sttx’ rs and calve.- during the winter 
with the Id* a of "toughening up" 
their her:'.'. Tlie stock has been 
put In go«>d sh.ipe. too. the ranchers 
declare. New aniir.al.s will be add 
fr. .11 time to time, they say.

Early i:’ dlrat:ons)Bre that the 1948 
rodeo will have a piu-sel of tough 
cowhands to piartlclpatc In the rodeo 
events, too, .iccording to Je.s.'e 
Kocnsnmi. pre.-ldent. who says that 
early advertising material for the 
boots-and-»addle event ha- already 
gone out over the territory. Local 
citizen* plinn.ing trps to area towns 
are urged to a.'k for posters an.l 
hel l to put th-m out. Material i-s 
availai-1 at tlie A. A- W. Motor 
Line- cUice, west of the square on 
25 th Street.

Ready response to addkion of the 
double mugging event to this year’s 
perform!nee already h.is bten heard, 
Kooa-man says. Total of $2,500 In 
ca.sli prizes Is beinj offered to 
perfonners in tlie seven rodeo events 
and the sponsor contest.

Plenty of youi.g, tender green 
feeds often save as much as 15 per 
cent of the mash usually fed to 
growiiii pullets. Some of these good 
green feeds are rape, turnip green-s, 
lettuce, ladiiio clover, leapedeza, soy 
be.ins, Bermuda gr.ass and lawn cup
pings.

Phones in Snyder 
Nearly Double in 

Last Six Years
Sn.vder now has 944 telephones In 

service, nearly double the number 
In 1941, it Is announced this week 
In an advertLseni.nt by the South
western Bell Telephone Company.

C<intlnulng, the advertisement In 
The Tlme.s declare-: A new’ swnch- 
toanl ixvsition and 160 new lln-s 
h.ive b<>en added at the telephone 
office lirri'. More telrplione opera
tors Call now handle your calls dur
ing biwy cilllng hours. In addition, 
we will 'be able to .-peed telephones 
to many who are ivalting for service.

More than 350 new telephones 
have been added at Snyder sl.nce 
the end of the war. New orders for 
senice have iwured in faster than 
they coiilj be connected. On V-J 
Day. the phone coinp.iny reiiort."!. 
72 iieopli' were waiting for Service. 
Although 350 'telephones have been 
added 'since that time, there are 
now 68 pi-ople on the watting list

"That’s why we are h.ird at work 
putting in more cquipnient here— 
as much as we cm  ê<. ns si>eedl!.v 
as ptwslble. Each new piece of 
equlpnieut means fore telephones," 
th? adverU-eni'.'tn declares. "There 
will be no let-up until everyone in 
Snyder who wauls a telephone has 
one.”

Cemetery Working at 
Dermott Set May 31
Peoiile of the Demiott community 

and other* who have relatives and 
friends burled In the Dermott Ceme
tery are urged to participate In the 
animal cemetery worklnj on Mon
day, May 31, it was announced this 
week by Dermott community folk-.

Dermott cemet»>ry, formerly known 
os BiMikout, Is located abou four 
miles north of the town of Dermott.

It behoove* you to be keenly vigi
lant: and better had you watch In 
tile market place than slumber In 
the temple.—Materllnck.

A LAME BACK
Often show* your kidneys arc not 
functioning correctly. Pain, burn
ing, sore, aching back musclea, lum
bago can u s u a l l y  be corrected 
quickly by bringing back to normal 
♦*'p body fluids with CIT-ROS, gives 

'clief and comfort. tl.OO at 
’iggist For sale by 

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

ATHLET’S FOOT ITCH— HOW 
TO STOP IT— MAKE 

5-MINUTE TEST
Get TE-OL at any druz store. Apply 
fungicide FULL STRENGTH. Rea 
fungicide FULL strength. Reaches 
MORE germs to KILL the Ucth. 
Get NEW foot comfort or your 35c 
back Today at Stinson Drug Co.

GENERAL
A U T O

R E P A I R S
'Se aft happy to announce that v\e have added 
Orval Allen, one of West Texas’ best mechanics, 
to ur staff. He is ready to serve you comi>c- 
tenlly and coutleou.-ly.

EZELL MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
1931 23th Street Telephone 404

See for Yourself why 
Culligon offers you 

America's finest 
Soft Water Service

Less interruption of service during exchanging.

We offer a closed, sealed softener.

Stratified mineral bed makes for efficient filtration.

Minimum space (less than '/̂  sq. ft.) required for our equipment 

Endorsed by world’s largest manufacturer of zeolite.

Ten years experience In the water condiboning field.

Exchange in basement requires only a few seconds.

Acceptance in over 200,000 homes throughout America.

CULLIGAN

SERVICE
Wes-Tex Appliance Co.

•SOtTHEaXiT C()RNER OF -SQUARE

Y O U R

O L D S M O B I L E
D E A L E R

...Ultra-Modern in the Car He Sells!
I t 's  th e  n ew  F u tiir .in iic  O lil im o lii le — tlie  rer  
t lia t 'e  o u t  a lira il ill etvrylhing! In  • ty li.ig ! In  
• a f e t y !  I n  p e r f o r n i a n e e ,  t o o  —  w it l i  t l ie  
F ii lu ra m ir  artinn-/> /u .i o f  I ly d r a -M a t ic  D r iv e *  
a n d  IX 'liirlaw ay !

•OpHon«t «» ••

.U ltra-M odern  
in Service, too

More and Better Telephone Service  ̂
For SNYDER. . .

A forward-I.Mikiiif' organization like Olds- 
mobile naturally ha. kept right up-to-the- 
minute in service methods, s|iecific*lion8 
anil e<piipmenl. .As Oldsmnbile dealers in 
this area, we have made it our poliry to tie 
in with tbiri Oldstnobile program. We’ve 
kept our c]ui|Mueat modern and complete.

R. B. SEARS MOTOR COMPANY
Tune in Henry J. tsylor, Mondays and Fridays.

THE SWITCHBOARD HERE IS CROWING  
. . .  A new switchboard position and 160 new lines 
have been added at the telephone office here. 
More telephone operators now can handle your 
calls during busy c:alling hours. In addition, we 
will be able to speed telephones to many who 
are waiting for service.

W e’ve installed a lot of telephones here since 
the end of the war— more than 350. Snyder now 
has 944 in service, nearly double the number in 
1941. But more people here have wanted t'*’ '  
phones than ever before. New orders f *

have poured in faster than we can connect them. 
On V-J Day, 72 people were waiting for service. 
Although we have added 350 telephones since 
that time, there are now 68 people on the wait

ing list. .*

That's why we’re hard at work putting in
I

more equipment here. . .  as much as we can get, 
as speedily as possible. E^ch new piece of equip
ment means more telephones. There’ll be no let
up until everyone in Snyder who want! a tele- 
-N '-k- has one. Southwestern Bell Telephone

" S T
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I ALWAYS HIDE M Y VIOUN IN HERE -  IF IT'S STILL 
HERE WHEN I CO M E HOME FROM  ECHOOL, I 
TOST 6IVEUP AND TAKE MY MUSIC LESSON*

^o b b u
u(yx

“ ‘LOVE-FROM FRANCIS X.BUSMMAN.' HAAM, 
AND M O M  6ETS MAO 'CAUSE I COLLECT 

PICTURES OF TYRONE POWER'.".

N A N C Y By Ernie Btuhmiller

MUTT AND JEFF
I HEAR You 
GOT A NEW 
JOB. CEFF.f

VErt! I <5ET A 
NEW vJOB ALMOST 

EVERY DAY.I

WHERE VA 
WORKIN?

By Bud FUher
TOMORROW IM GONNA 
TRY F#R A OOB AT 
THE- MODEL LAUHORY* J^j

JITTER
PlEASf ro'». 
CAM r JfTrtR 60 

WITH US >

V^.AND HAVC HlŴ
'  SPCKUTHE FISH ING ' 

N O f  HE C M  USE 
THIS O lD  POLE, AND 
F ish  b v  h i m s e l f '

By Arthur Pointer

f BSST IAU0HS
0/r . tH B  w e e k

• I'M SO  C L A D  y o u  T R A D E D  M X J t t  O LD  C A R  IN 
F O R  s o m e t h i n g  O E T T E R ."

W EEKIY RIBi By Roy Mathison

NEXT DOOR By Bluyas Williams

<j CT«J S A SLO A U , g e t s  f e e l  o f  WILE« SVMN6
CQUIPMENT FROM HIS O A T M I « E S  LI6HT
A T T IC  TO B E  -%
r e a o y  w h e n
B A S EO A U . WEATHER OOMES

CALLS t3CWNS7AICC
__________  (T»s ALL Rig ht, IT
BULB BY 'A, IHfH, VMAS ACCIPENTAL. 
o u r  HITS BEPttXJM STARTS THR0WIH6 
POOR WITH B A T  and CLTCHIN6 BALL

N»F<ES 5 OUT o r 5. BUO  ̂OIL WTO UPSETS BOTTLE WI«S HANPS W
B ALL n N A lX Y  HiS G LO Y E .. WITH FOOT MOPS
t u i i M P iNG a l l  «« THINGS ON FLOOR,
t h u m p i n g  a l l  -l e s s  n e a r s  fa th er  e v e n t u a l l y

V.-, EOPitSELZCR TRIPPING OVER BAT
p^WNSTAIRff .Jjw WMISTLt

BACK NOME ABAIN By Ed Dodd

JiMy Md Boiiy ky Art Wlilmrg

A ^ /  ^
A  ----------

0 ^ y ' J s

HOW IT STARTED X’

HOOStGOW; American slang for “ jair’ or ‘ 'fiuardhou«;r*’ . It 
a corruption of tlie Spanish word, “ justwdo", moanini: a court of jii»- 

i; tice. The theory it that the loldieri of Oeneral I’citliiiig't punitive 
expedition into Mexico asaintt Pancho Villa in 191G pic!;cd this word 
up from the Mexicans.

PUMPEitNlCKEL BREAD: Pumpernickel bread wai firtt 
baked in 14t3 by a Swiss baker named Pumper Nickel. That year 
crops failed and he devised a bread that made use of the whole grain 
of wtieat. It is a dark bread and still a favorite witli some tixiay.

Car K illin g s
No one yet has been able to esti

mate how much wildlife is killed by 
speeding automobiles annually, but 
checks along stretches of highway 
indicate it is enormous.

t.arge • section draintiles make 
ideal outdoor flower pots. They 
may be sunk into the ground er 
painted brightly to add color to your 
garden and the soil can be thorough
ly soaked in dry weather by filling 
the tile tup full of water.

—  • —
Cut violets will stay fresher longer 

If leaves and Rowers arc kept close 
to the water—spraying gently and 
frequently also helps, since cut vio
lets won't absorb much water 
through their stems.

—  • —
When packing lunch boxes, stand 

sandwiches on edge instead of lay
ing them flat; this way the filling 
Is less apt to soak through the 
bread. '

— • —

Coleus plants will grow In the 
shade, but the more sun they get, 
the deeper the color of their leaves. 

—  • —

O rga nd ie  ha s  a  crispe r appear
ance if ironed on the w rong  side 
while quite wet.

HtPLACt YOUR- OUI-OF DATE RING* 
YOUR CHOICE OF THESE 
M O D E R N  SOLID GOLD UK
WEDDING RINGS
(or your old ring'  

ond only INCtuMD
w*#fcasesNk«#i L ts a t •»Heewv 9*>4 m»iiBaaBi Imb** ftm* m 

^  L SI ^**—*—* V i  CB»r«aiat mttmt UR S«h4 [T I *1 0«A«l A y«M> W»w<s -4A l l  '«*• M***!
/̂*/ MMB»»OMO«fTIUe4MM*y**r«NT.̂I / ... ^I f f  K>« $4 cod 0> •* v«N ••

• .A .r  Ms. . .  • « . .•

•  MCO A ltO L U T ilY  UNCONDITIONAl
a »  S>l CUAIANTEf O f  SAIISTACTIONI
MVfItT ------ - —- •— ------ • — - —  —

iais.uuf. :;u:z

The range that gives you m odern beauty and
top performance

N e s c o
K E R O S E N E  

R A N G E
9it rang* fAol 

' cddAs IiAd • 901 rong#
The unique short -chim* 
nry burners of the beau
tiful Nesco Kerosene 
Range actually generate 
tAeir ou'n ga$, whit'h 
burns with s clesn. 
sm okeless, odorless 
flame. Get a Neeco!

N A T I O N A L  E N A M E L I N G  A S T A M P I N G  C O .
Oept. A t, 370NOITH l l t l i  STBfIT, MIIWAUKII 1, WISCONSIN

GET THIS

SPECIAL MOLD
Send only lOf and a box top from

MAXWELL HOUSE TEA
' V

SimpiR dktctiAiu for
MaxwtII Houm 'iJaS IC LES!

Add lyi tablespoons sugar to 
cup hot Maxwell House Tea and 
stir until dissolved. Pour into 
mold and place in freezing unit of 
refrigerator. Turn control to cold
est freezing temperature. Freeze 
until firm. Makes one T-Sicle.
Z ip p y  T-Sicis. Add 2 tablespoons 
ginger ale to basic recipe.
Orange T-Sicl«. Add 2 tablespoons 
orange juice to basic recipe.
Lemon T-SicIs. Add 1 teaspoon 
lemon juice to basic recipe.

DEt
ikos

B

B

■i
■
B

I
B.<

Treat your family to cool
ing, refreshing, homemade 
T-Siclee made with Max
well House Tea—the tea 
that’s specially blended 
for the Southern taste! 
Send for your special mold 
today. Full directions for 
use and four extra sticks 
com e with each m old. 
Order as many molds as 
you need—but do it now, 
while the supply lasts! Just 
send lOy in coin and a 
Maxwell House Tea box 
top for each mold. Use this 
convenient coupon today!

A PtaEort dC Oewerel P ee*

MAXW ELL NO U Sl TEA 
DIPT. W N U
■ A m i CHUR. MICHIOAN
PIm s s  send m* . . . molds for 
making T-Sidaa. I midoa* 10( 
in coin and a MaxwoU H o um  To* 
box top for Mch mold ordarod.

N«m»

c](£)®sa
A d d M A .

City___ -Zoiw. J9Ut«.
TliN DGpf OrtDbar I. IM i mwI Id foog M ly hi tha U.S.A.. M d Ita Irrriiartal
wamom T h f  ĉ mpom vNd la wiy NoM. larNMry, «r law id p a lUy wkmt aUwfwiat laacd 
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'Ain’t It S«>
llalliiK uiir aiidlhi'r N »b\i- 

misly an rxpt-nkixc In the eiul 
that natloiiN hoiiic duy inuy ri'iU- 
Izr they t-un't uffnril it.

Man Iikra to go finlilng br- 
caiiHO it givea him a ihanr<> to 
do notliiiig In p.HrtiouIar without 
actually loafing.

(lxfry lliiir you uin an argu- 
tncnt you luKf a frlfnd.

I'lcxrr ni'itiHf
A rlfveily atylfd wrap-nrotiml 

bloure that you ran put toRother in 
no time at all. M:ik? it for evenings 
with aequina or tx'aiN to trim; or for 
.laytime rmbroiiltr your monogram 
in bold colors.

t

To obtain complete pattern wit!i 
finiihinn instructions in size 12. 14 
and Ifi for the Drci.s up Bl. u.̂ c iPat- 
lern No. riOCT)

Send !0 cerla In coin. YOt’R 
NAMK. AIHUtI SS ard TAITKIIX 
M MBf.K.

s r W I N i i  • l l t c l  !■; .N K F III K U O IIK  
y3U South ISrIls SI. t Im aio 7, 111.

I .n c l i s e  zu c< n i l  fu r i 'a : l c n i .
S’n
Ssnie
A d d rc a

FOR SCRATCHES
lie  J M r ----------- ------------------------
n I04 MOROLINE

. .PC.T»OLftUM slbLlv

ARMOR-COAT
Ask your lociil hiiilding ni.qfe- 
rial (loalor for ARMOR-COAT, 
tlip Ktiarniiti'fd w.nlprproof 
cotUing for all porous mason
ry stir fa res.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

V.'v
■ 5 ‘ ‘■l • '
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3"  ̂FICTION co/?/v£/?
A CASE OF JITTERS

llv W IL I  1 A M  C U r i l B E l t T

JoUNNY l.ISIK lat in the barber 
chair iniiling ai he fingered 

t; :..ugh the pagei of the magazine, 
U'u...iig at the cartoon*.

In the mirror in front of him he 
i.uv the two men peer through the 
store window. He expected that 
they would move on once they »aw 
th.it Tony, the owner of the ihop, 
wasn't there. Johnny's reputation as 
a barber wasn't too good, and he 
had had only one dissatisfied custo- 
p er all night.

Suddenly it dawned on Johnny 
that these two men h.nd appeared at 
tiie window a few minutes before. 
He louldii t be mi.stakc n. They 
both had several weeks' stubble in 
l.uir (.ices and hair was growinR 
over thc.r eats and down the.r 
ni-cks.

Tlie door opei.c.i an.l tl.e men 
sti; ped iiis'de. Johnny w ince-l. 
It was aln.ost eipht o'clock, lied  
h.ixe to wuik overtime.

J.jtiiiiiy pushed himself out of the 
chair and noticed that both men 
weie as tall us he, but lean. He 
S..W eyes that were alert, but could 
stand some sleep. Be icath the 
growth of whiskers were thin faces 
that needed a few square meals to 
help fill out the sunken jaws. And 
a good W'hiskbroom could be used 
to advantage to remove some of 
the dust from their clothing.

"You the iffily barber hero?" one 
of the nun snaiiped ns he set a 
small valise on a chair.

Johnny didn't like the man's 
surly tone, lie hunched his broad 
shoulders, streti hed to his full six 
feel, and was tempted to toss the 
two haggard loukinR gents out of 
the shop, but decided that that 
might hurt Tuny'a business.

"Yeah." answered Johnny cas
ually, realizing that he had never 
seen the men in town before, "the 
owner of the shop took his wife out 
tonight, and I'm filling in for him."

"Ml go first. Kd," the spokorman 
for the two said as he began to re- 
nuive his coat.

The man called Fd grunted, "I 
don't hke takiii’ this chance. Dick," 
then he flapi cd on a chair near the 
wall and pulled the valise to him, 

"Forget it," Dick grinned, "I feel 
lousy With all this hair on me. A 
g.H)d clc.'.n shave and haircut will 
pep us up."

Johnny walked to the door and 
it.artcd to pull down the shade.

Fd jumped to his feet knocking 
the vahsc on the floor, hiS hand 
flashing to his coat pocket with the 
fame movement. "What are you 
doin' that for?" he snapped men
acingly.

Johnny was stunned by the sud
den outburst. He found his voice 
and explained. "It's getting near 
closing time. I'm pulling the shades 
down so that no one else will come 
in."

Dick giggled and said. "You've 
g A the Jitters, I'd. We don't want 
anyone t Ise la come in here, do 
». e'.'"

Suspicion arose in Johnny's mind. 
The men's names had a familiar 
ring. Kd and Dick! Where h.nd 
he seen or heard these names link
ed together before "

He went to the store window and 
pulled down the b.g shade, and the 
three men were hidden from the 
eyes of any passerby. He wished 
he hadn't thought about the shades. 
He had an uneasy feeling now that 
be was alone w ith the two men.

Ed saw the bolt lock on the in
side of the door and said, "That's 
right, Dick, we don't want anybody 
else cornin' in here." With two long 
strides he reached the door and 
pushed the bolt barrel into place.

"Nobody cun come in now,”  he 
sneered. I'hcn he went back, re
trieved the valise, and sat down.

Johnny walked le the barber 
rhair and adjusted the headrest. 
He had an Inkling now of whom 
Ihetr two men might be, although 
it seemed fantastic that he could 
be right.
Dick loosened his necktie and col- 

l.'.r then eased into the barber chair. 
He looked at his fingernails, brushed 
them on his knees and said, "You 
ought to have a girl here to mani- 
cute my nails. 'I'hey could stand 
a polishin'.

At first Julinny winced at the 
tl. tight of a man having manicured 
nails. Then, although he showed no 
outward eniolion, he was jolted in
side. Da|)|)er Dick Crane! Surely 
that was the name of the maii sit

ting hit hands on his hips he turn
ed toward the barber chair.

He tnapiied, "I told you, Dick, 
that this idea of stoppin' at a barber 
shop was no good. You know those 
F B I. boys are smart, and I bet 
they figured that Dapper Dick 
Crane wouldii't be able to resist 
stoppin' somewhere for a trim."

The clippers poised above Dick's 
head, Johnny looked in the mirror 
and said nothing, although a wild 
thought was running through his 
bead.

Dick straightened in the chair, 
"You've got the jitters," he said, 
"what harm was there in cornin' 
here?”

"If this guys’ a barber, then I'm 
Santa Claus,"  Kd snarled, " I  
think this guy's been planted here 
and we've walked Into a trap! 
Pullin' them shades dawn was s 
aignall"
Dick ran his band over the back 

of his neck, and Julinny forced a 
smile.

Johnny said, "It doesn't look so 
good now, but wait until I put the 
other clippers on it."

He moved around the chair with

"If this giro's a barber, then
think this guy's been planted here

ting in the chair! And the jittery 
man near the wall who was staring 
at him w ,th cold piercing eyes was 
his twin brother, Fd.

Johnny took a long linen cloth, 
spread it in front of Dirk, then 
pinned it around his neck. So these 
were the kidnappers who had made 
the headlines two weeks before! 
They were 700 miles from the coast 
where they had collected S.'>0.000 in 
ransom money, and the F.B.I. was 
supposed to be hot on their trail.

"Don't cut it too short.”  Dick 
said, "just give me a good quick 
trim, and make a neat job."

After picking up the clippers. 
Johnny turned his back on Fd. He 
had a gix>d view of him in the 
mirror.

"Been in these parts long?" Ed 
asked behind him.

"I.ived on a farm outside of town 
all niy life, except when I was in 
the army,”  Johnny said as he ran 
the clippers up the back of Dick's 
neck.

"You don't look like a farmer 
to me," Fd growled, his voice full 
of su.-picion.

"What's eatin' you EJ?" Dick 
grunted.

Johnny became shaky when he 
saw Ed's hand grip something in 
his coat pocket again. He began to 
work f.istcr and the back of Dick's 
bead didn't look so good.

"After all," Johnny thought, "a 
fellow who had cut hair only 
aboard a transport on the way buck 
from Japan couldn't do too good of 
a job. especially on a fnop of hair 
hke this Dapper Dick had."

For a minute or two Fd watched 
in silence, then he stood up and 
put the valise on the chair. Put-
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Don’t Neglect Lunch 
If You Want to Stay 

Full of Pep, Health
ARE YOU ALONE at home f..r 

lunch so that you don't bother to 
prepare something fur yourself Or 
does the family come home, and you 
simply rummage around the re
frigerator and don't know what to 
siTve?

Tliere are frequent situations in 
many homes throughout the country. 
Lunches of this type—or none at 
all for the homemaker alone at 
home—don't help pep, vitality and 
health. If you get a lag in the after
noon and wonder what's wrong with 
you, check your luncheon habits.

Physicians and nutritionists are 
of the opinion that if you skip a 
meal, it places too much of -a load 
on another meal. Let's say you've 
skipped luoch and eat a very full 
and ample dinner. Du you feel like 
doing anything but flopping Into bed 
and wasting the evening? And have

I'm Santa Claus,”  Kd snarled. "I 
and we've walked into a trap!”
Kd's eyes watching intently. After 
pulling open a drawer he reached 
far inside.

Suddenly he whirled about, a .32 
in his hand.

The brothers wore taken by sur
prise. Fd mumbled, "I told you he 
was one of Hoover's men."

Holding the gun in his left hand. 
Johnny used his ri.ght to throw 
the clippers at the big bulk store 
window.

Amid the crash of glass, Johnny 
backed around to the door, and as 
he unbolted it, he could hear run
ning feet on the pavement.

Sheriff Ike Williard was among 
the crowd that hurried to investi
gate the noise caused by the break
ing window.

After Johnny explained who the 
brothers were, Ike smiled nnd said. 
"Local boy captures big city slick
ers.”

Still rubbing his hand over the 
back of his neck. Dick mused, "then 
you ain't a Fed, hch?”  He looked 
at his brother and added, "Why 
didn't you shoot the punk?”

Johnny waited until Sheriff Ike 
took guns away from the brothers, 
then he smiled and said, "I thought 
Tony was crazy for keeping an un
loaded gun In the drawer—but I 
guess it was a good idea after all.”

LYNN CHAMBKRB' MKNU 
•Cheese-Vegetable Pia 

Date Muffins with Butter 
Wedge of Melon with Lime or 

Bl wl of Fresh Peaches or Berries 
wilh Cream Cookies

Beverage 
•Recipe Given
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Ufte Rook. Not RoarilH. 
Tax (^llertora Advise

DENVER—Ever on the alert for 
the slightest hint of income tax 
evasion, collectors of the internal 
revenue department demanded an 
explanation when a Colorado farmer 
fnade a bank deposit of $17,000 but 
didn't report such income on his 
tax return.

The money wai no audden wind
fall, the farmer contended, explain
ing that he had been' living it In

his basement for years. Every time 
he tucked away a little more, he 
penciled the date and amount on 
pine boards leaning against the wall.

Could he produce the board? Well, 
he had sawed them up and made n 
kitchen cabinet out of them. Rev
enue agents dismantled the cabinet, 
found the penciled memot.

But thii led to considerable re
vision of the farmer's earlier tax 
return. The tax men suggested 
that he keep an account book in the 
future.

SSSS By NANCY PEPPER

D ane! Mis*st«ps
Wlicn the record seems endless; 

when you can think of at least a 
half dozen other 
things you would 
rather be doing 
at that moment; 
w h e n  a cut-in 
iould be as wel- 

/ \ i i  come as a 'phone 
■ call at 8:30 E'riday 
"  night — it's time to 

e h a n g e partners. 
And, according to 

a survey we've Just made on this 
vital subject, any change would be 
an improvement when your part
ner is guilty of these corny crimes:

UPS AND DOWNS — You have 
plenty of ’em, when your partner 
uses the pump handle technique with 
his left arm and your right. By the 
time the dance is over you feel as 
if you had been harnessed to a 
seesaw which might have been 
more fun.

DISAPPEARING ACT-Don’ t you 
love the boy who leaves you stranded 
in the middle of the dance floor when 
the record is over? You know the 
type—as soon as the danciigf stops, 
he mumbles something snd silently 
fades away—leaving you with what 
seems like six hands and six feet 
and a fervent hope that someone 
will rescue you or that the house 
will catch on fire.

JOLLY GOOD FELLOW—Does he 
have to be so sociable—with the 
other boys’ partners — when he's 
dancing with you? He carefully 
steers you from one couple to an
other in order to exchange pleas
antries with all the girls he's NOT 
dancing with.

J.

Bunk Arrount Enables 
Clork to (]hime Again

CENTERVILLE. MICH.—For the 
first tima in three years, the local 
Courthouse clock—believed to be 
the only timepiece in tha world 
with its own bank account—Is chim
ing again.

Funds were sent In from all over 
tha United Statei when it was ra- 
ported that the ancient clock was 
broken. Remaining funds were 
placed in a bank for the clock

Y’ou may be busy, but you can 
prepare colUge c h e e s e  with 
oranges, grapefruit and berries in 
aeason with a buttered muffin and 
a glass of iced tea fer a luni h 
that's licaltliful and balanced.

ycu ever thought of what it docs' 
to your disgestive process to have 
it called upon suddenly to digest a 
big meal after having been lazy 
for many hours?

It's much better to try to dis
tribute your calorics evenly through
out three meals during the day. In 
between you won't feel an energy 
lag and you will keep your system 
in good working order.

Don't give the excuse that you 
think lunch unimportant and simply 
don't feel like bothering with it. 
Even if you're alone nt noon, it 
doesn't take much effort to prepare 
a nice cottage cheese nnd fruit 
salad and a glass of milk with 
roll or toast. Or, if the youngsters 
are at home, it's simple enough t.i 
cream some leftover vegetables into 
a piechcese, serving it with fruit 
and cookies for dessert.

Planning will give you plenty of 
the right foods on hand from which 
to choose a nutritious and well-bal
anced lunch. And if you value your 
health nnd well-being, you'll ce '- 
tainly nut count half an hour at 
noon much to give up to it.

• • •
HERE ARE SOME HOT DISHES 

from which to choose for lunch if 
there are several of you at home. 
They are made from "planned” 
leftovers and are quick and easy to 
prepare.

Corn Scramble 
(Serves 6)

1 cup cubed leftover ham
2 tablespoons fat 
2 beaten eggs

Salt and pepper 
1 No. 2 ran cream style corn

1/4 cup green pepper, cubed
Brown ham in fat and then mi.x 

with other ingredients. Mix thor
oughly. Cook over low heat, stirring 
constantly until the eggs arc set.

Creamed Meat in Potato Nests 
(Serves 4 to 0)

' Combine one lO'i-ounce can of 
condensed cream of mushroom soup 
with ’ ll cup milk. Blend and heat. 
Add I ’ ii cups of diced, cooked tur
key, chicken, roast veal or pork, 
ham, or fish and ^  cup of diced 
pimiento. Add some of this hot 
sauce to 1 egg yolk and stir into 
remaining sauce. Heat thoroughly 
and serve in nests of reheated, 
mashed potato.

Beef Rice Croquettes 
(Makes 12)

Combine 1 cup seasoned while 
sauce with 1 cup ground leftover 
roast berf, 1 cup cooked rice and

LYNN SAYS:
How to Be Ready
For Summer Katertalning

When guests drop in unexpectedly 
during the warm weather keep cool 
by being ready for them by having 
special foods ready in your refriger
ator.

No refrigerator should be without 
a platter of chilled fruits for warm 
weather. They’ re excellent as 
snacks, and they can be even more 
festive when served with quickly 
baked Ice-box cookies.

Keep a supply of Icebox cookies 
I on band for quick baking to aerve 
' with beverages: Chocolate chip 
I cookies, butterscotch, chocolate, or 
i a combination of chocolata and 
vanilla,

j Make ice cream or sherbet in an 
automatic refrigerator or with crank 
freezer and store to use in cool 

I drinks or to serve with berries,
! sauea, fruit or cookies.
I If you have Ice cream, you may 

make any type of beverage at quick 
notiea. Milk shakes are favored 
for Children at well aa grosm-upt.

Largest Copper Mine
Among wonders of the Rooky 

mountain empire Is the world's 
largest open-cut cupper mine. This 
Is located at Bingham, Utah. 2d 
miles from Salt Lake City. The 
mine Is a theuter-like quarry cover
ing about 524 acres. Ore is mined 
by 27 huge electric shovels with dip
pers of nine-ton capacity. Maximum 
daily tonnage (ore and cappings) 
142.18S tons; maximum employees. 
2000

I Rails on Rallroada
Experimental cars eqiiipped w‘th 

' sails were tried out on both Si.nth 
Carolina and B.illimore aerl O' o 
railroads in Ihc euily d. ya ol ruil- 
ruading.

tablespoon cho|)|)ed onion. E'orin 
into croquettes. Dip into beaten egg 
and water, then in bread crumbs. 
E'ry in shallow fuL

•Cheese Vegetable Pie 
(Serves U)

Pastt-y (or 1 crusi
1 cup freshly grated American 

cheese
1 cup milk, scalded
2 eggs
11/ 2 teaspoons sail

l /S  teaspoon paprika ,
1 teaspoon Worcrsterslilre sauce
2 1/2 cups mixed, cooked vege

tables
2 fresh tomatoes

Blend % cup of cheese with dry 
ingredients when iiiakiiig llie pastry. 
Roll o'it and place in pastry tin. 
Bake in a hot oven for 10 minutes. 
Meanwhile, add milk to beaten eggs; 
add seasonings and vegetables, ex
cept the tomatoes. Pour into pie 
shell. Cut tomatoes into eighths and 
arrange on top. Sprinkle with re
maining cup of cheese. Bake in 
a moderate (350 degree) oven for 
about 30 minutes or until a knife in
serted in the center comes out 
clean.

Salmon Macaroni Salad 
(Serves S)

t 8-«nnce ran of salmon
2 cups canned peas, drained
1 cup shell macaroni, rooked .

1/3 cup marounaise
Drain salmon, removing bones and 

skin. Combine with remaining in
gredients and season to taste. Serve 
on crisp lettuce. Garnish with slices 
of hard-cooked eggs.

Avparagus-llain I.unchcon 
(Serves S to 8)

23 stalks of canned or rooked as
paragus

6 slices of rooked cr cold ham
1 ran of mubhroom soup

1/2 cup cream
S slices buttered taakt

Mix mushroom soup w.lh cre-am. 
Heal thoroughly. Place ham slices 
over toast, top with a few stalks of 
asparagus. Pour soup over all and 
run under the broiler for a few 
minutes.
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If the- family is home for lunch. 
It doesn't take long to prepare 
delicious and nutritious cheese, 
vegetable pie and serve It along 
with fresh fruit and berries fur a 
vitamin-rich lunch.

I Stuffed Onions
I (Serves 61
I Cook 6 large Bermuda onions In 

boiling salted water for 30 minutes. 
Remove center and stuff with fol
lowing: Combine 1 can of pork and 
beans wilh ’ j  teaspoon dry mustard, 
'4 teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons 
chopped onion centers. Stuff onions. 
Sprinkle each with 1 teaspoon brown 
sugar and heat through.

Stuffed Baked Tomatoes 
(Serves 6)

Scoop out center of six largo to
matoes. Brown 1 tablespoon of 
chopped onion, 2 tablcspoc-.isi chop
ped green pepper in 2 tablespoons of 
butter. Add 1 cups corn cut oft 
the cob, 2 beaten eggs and <i cup 
bread crumbs and season to taste. 
Stuff tomatoes and sprinkle with 
grated American cheese. Bake in 
a moderate oven for 25 minutes. 
Chopped leftover ham or crumbled 
bacon or cubed sausage may be 
added to the corn if so desired.

Another good stuffing is canned 
macaroni or spaghetti. Stuff the 
tomato and bake until the tomato is 
dune.

R d m rd  bz WNU FMtiirs*

Fillings for dainty sandwiches can 
be prepared ahead of time and the 
sandwiches msde fuiger or triangle 
style at a minute’s notice. These 
will keep well: Deviled ham and 
cream cheese; peanut butler moist
ened with honey and orange juice; 
cream cheese and chopped nuts: 
liver sausage wtih chili sauce; dried 
Iruits, honey and nuts.

If you have room, store small 
cakes in the refrigerator to serve 
for guests. They'll keep better when 
chilled.

Decorative Ice cubes will do much 
toward making any of your cold 
beverage! attractive. In ice cube 
sections of your freezing tray plaee 
one or two of these fruits after you 
have poured water into the tray: 
Red or green maraschino cherries, 
candied cherries, quartered etie^s 
of lime, lemon or orange, Bing 
cherries, cubes of pineapple, straw- 
berrlea or other berries, fresh 
grapes, halved and seeded, and 
sprigs of mint

Simplest to serve are Iced coffee 
or tee.

SOS VOUl
RECIPE FILE
RfCC fCR/SfT£S 

AiAR»muoH/smRcsf
cup butter or margarine 

V l̂b. marshmallows i about 
2 S doz. I 

teu.s|KH>n vanilla 
1 pkg. Kellogg's Klee 

Krispies 15 ' oz.)

Heat butter or margarine and marshmallnwz 
over water until syrupy. Beat in vunilU. Put 
Klee Krtsplrs In greased bowl and |M>ur mix
ture on top. M u well. Press into 3 X 13 greased 
slialluw tin. Cut into I ' t '  squares when cool. 
Yield: 24 delirious Rue Krupies Mursiunal- 
low Squares. Everyone will love Uieml

enu»" -----------  II

* ViS '.rV way ^
bake

^.'nh hala t 
Mother,

PRINCE ALBERT 
IS RIGHT FOR 

A PIPE. SMOKES 
MILD AND COOL 
AND IS RICH 

TASTING.!

i/' I
“I like the wav rich-tasting, crimp cut Prince Albert parks in 
my piive,” savs K. E. Johnson, "and the mild, easy-on-the- 
tongue smoking comfort that's in every pipeful."

W O R E  M E N  S M O K E

t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  t o b a c c o

'The National Joy
®*-. W iM U a  I H W .

CRIMP CUT 
PRINCE ALBERT 

MAKES A MILO, TASTY 
CIGARETTE-ROLLS 
UP FAST AND EASY 

TOO ! A f. 'S -

/

"Tva found that Prince Albert's crimp cut is the right cut for 
easy rolling," says Tom Connor. "P. A. holds better in the 
paper and shapes up faster into neat, tasty cigarettes."

I TUNE IN P rin ce  A lb a r l’ a "O RAN D  OLE O P R V " Satarday N I(M a en N -B .C .

h e x t
GO

Notice how much you miss the oM 
town, your friondt and neighbon. Aud 
thou, liow happy you are to come budi 
againl Our town la a great place tu Keul
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Most Politicians Afraid
We sec wlicre J. K. McDonald, eommiasioner of 

agriculture, is a candidate for rc-eledlon on the 
Donocratic ticket, but advocates llie eh-ctlon i‘f 
Harold St.is.sen on the Republican ticket. Old M.ic 
ha.s an opponent, as u-ual, but getting real oppoeltion 
in the primary may be another story.

He hae supported the Republican candidate feor- 
leasly In years past In oppueition to the Democratic 
candidate, and ala'ays gotten away with it. Old Mac 
la not afrani of the voters when it comes to standing 
up and expressing his vic»-s on national questions.

Having consistently won his office lor 16 year*, 
maybe he Is right In Is vlesvpolnt. Mac is indepen
dent. It seems th.it the voters of Texas Uke that 
kind of a candidate. Moot office holders are afraid 
of their political shadows.—Canyon News.

Early Control Effective
A sound cotton program in Scurry County and the 

rest of Uie Cotton Belt lead.s to balanced production, 
lower costs, belter cotton and higher pmflts. Thc.'e 
alms are a part of the seven-step cotton program 
that Iws Dipn jwojected lor several years. Success 
is already bcini attained in noticeable decree*.

Insect control Is one of the Important steps in 
such a proijr.im. It pays best when the land is capa
ble of producing onc-thlrd of a bale or more per 
acre. Extensi-m Sen Ice workers declare, and all of 
Scurry County l.-md will come In this clj.ssificatlon 
in normal years.

Already Oscar Fowler, Scurry County fann agent, 
is talking \mh producers about their Insect poison
ing plans. The cotton producers them-sclves agree that 
a program of early poisoning is mof-t effective, and 
area producers will try to be ready when Infestations 
need polso.iln;' put into effect.

A few days a.io Fowler declared that there Ls now 
In the county a supply of poison available for farm, 
ers, for gr isslioppers and otlwr Insects. An alerted 
group of producers will be ready to cope with the 
Insect nien.’ ce.

Current Comment

Cotton, Graiss and Vegetables Lose 
As Livestock and Poultry Advance

Bury Part of Your Wealth
Contrary to the advice given by most rconomlsts. 

The Timrs urges the Scurry County farmer and 
rancher wiio ral'e crojjs to go out an<i bury part of 
their wealth. We believe that Is the practical, sound 
thing to o In times like these. If there Is to be 
wealth to b" enjoyed In decades to come, experience 
teaches that burying your wealUi Is practical.

Of course, we have reference not to actual silver 
riid greenba'-'ks, hut to leguuKS and other pwst crop 
residues that will give imtold richness to the soli 
so thu  greater crops may be raised on the land In 
following years.

Plow a green manure crop into your land as often 
as ncees.sary to kee)> the productivity up. Winter 
and summer legume crops help you make a better 
living

Those crops add nitrogen and organic matter t< 
the soil. They protect agalrvst rroskm by wind and 
water. They produce good green grazing, hay, seed

Talk wi‘ i  the Soil Conservation Service techni
cians in the Upper Colorado Soil Conservation Dis
trict about proper Inoculation, fertilizers and other 
practical pointers about enrichment of th* soil.

Editorial of the Week
THE DRAFT PICTURE

A new draft law .seems almost a certainty as a 
compromise on President Truman’s demand both for 
the dr.ift end universal military training. Universal 
training will be ^abandoned In favor of drafting of 
youth, which Is more than many persons expected be 
cause this Is an election year.

The reason, of course, that both political parties 
realize the “ cold war” may reach the spontaneous 
combustion looint at any time.

Only once before has American participation In a 
war seemed so llkley that a peace-time Congress de
cided to exp.ind the armed services by a draft. That 
was In 1940—over a year before Pearl Harbor.

Durln.! World War I draft legislation was enacted 
six weeks after Congress liad declared the existence 
of a state of war with Germany. In the Civil War 
Congreu dl<i co t  authorize the drafting of men for 
the Union Army until March, 1863, almost two years 
after the firing on Port Sumter. In the Civil War 
the age limits for concription were 20 to 45. The 
end of World War I .saw the UmJIs at 18 through 45 
World War II ages at the end of the conflict were 
18 through 44. In World War II men from 45 to 64 
were required to register but were not subject to 
induction.

In the Civil War only 50,000 out of 250,000 regb>- 
tcred were actually drafted. In World War I 24.200,000 
were registered and 2,800.000 drafted.

In World War II S0.500.000 were registered and 
10.200,000 inducted. The draft in World War II fur
nished $3 per em t ot the total 18,000.000 peroans 
cnterti^ the armed servicee.—San Ancelo Standard.

Editor's Note—Expressions or optnlon.s contained 
In this column are those of the writer and do 
nut necessarily reflect the optnloiu or polirliw of 
The Times. Current Comment is merely carried 

.-IS a feature column by Tire Times.
By LEON GUINN.

Tile wliolo world h.is been waiting more or less 
for the log jam that L now developing tn the few 
weeks that iimaln before Con;ress adjourn.s. . . . 
News from tlie capltol gives an inkling as to how the 
House Appropriations Committee, for e.xample, h is 
nc* yet started on hearings (full scale) to determine 
pay for veteran programs. . . . This measure alone 
will call for millions of dollars, and day by day 
progress reveals how cxingressianal temjjers are grow
ing shorter os campaign day* near. . . . Best bet 
at mld-weck. Is that Congress will “clear the under- 
teush”  and pcss only the mo.d urgent of bills needed 
Jo keep the -ship of state in fair sailing order.

W
The terror that can strike tn the middle o f the 

night, wiping out thousands of persons In a split 
■second ,1s grunly hinted at by competent military men 
In recent tests of atomic weapons cm pock-marked 
Enlwctok. . . . L.itest tests Indlculte a new type of bomb 
more powerful than the Bikini tnoes, wlilch carried 
more death than the Hiroshima varluty. . . . Look 
for the Atomic Energy Commission to revamip and 
p.ar.d a number of plants tn the near future. . . . 
Russia does not care to rcve.al to the world just 
how far alonij l^vle^ scientists are with atomic re
search. but Its a safe bet Russia i«n’t y «  ready to 
|)ounco on Uncle Sam—e.speclaHy since the under- 
round got word back to Moscow to the cflcctlvcnc.ss 

of our newest atomic weapon.

☆
Horse feathers In tapioca may not be so crazy as 

It may first sound before thL wacky world gets back 
on even keel; for, believe It or not, a branj new 
book is rolling off the press entitled “A Manual for 
Baby Sitters.” . . .  In the days we now itcrm olden— 
those liapp.v days going back 35 to 40 years ago—we 
had no such “animar’ as a "baby sitter;" In fact, 
folks were so busy making a living and bringing a 
little sun-'hlne Into their daily lives they usually let 
children get a little honest dirt on their faces and 
hands; a few splinters in their fender knees and 
feet, and when baby got out of line, hickory tea was 
about the mort effective remedy known to mankind.
. . . This new book, by the way. Is being published by 
Little-Brown, and .supposed to make the business of 
baby sitting scientific and quite profitable.

☆  '
Little-Brown overlooked a ratlicr important poln/t, 

too. In their book for baby sitters when they failed 
to outline what people should do when a “sitter” in 
caught with a baby over 18 in his lap. . . . How
ever, the tender years of childhood are expected to 
be the most precious, and parents with the modern 
view need to be honky-tonkli^ out of town fer 
the week-end or probably neck deep In a love tri
angle: therefore, they need to pay hired hands to 
look after such unim;oortant thiaigs as children and 
t p.'clully put the "tyics ’’ tf> bed when day Is done.

. The successful sitter needs to almost complete 
four years in college to be well qualified for his or Jier 
po.sitlon, for the successful in this career need to know 
what kind of stories to read to pu: baby to laugh
ing; In a mood to mind without spanking, and what 
type of psychology to luse when baby (If under 18)
wfll not eait. its cajosuled nourishment..............Well,
Little-Brown might as well add to the general confu- 
.slon becau.se children are becoming so expensive only 
the jooor can afford m.any.

•Cr
Discount any propagatada from overseas to the 

contrary, it Is recmpha-slzcd this week, for the United 
States firmly Intends to cling to the U. S. zone In 
Berlin. . . . We have, as a long range objective, 
setting up some hajopy day a dlsiinned but Demo
cratic German state. . . . The United States, It now 
apix'ars, will speed up jjcace negotiations in a faint 
hope of restoring Japanese Independence and eco
nomic stability «s soon as loosslble. , . . We will give 
only a very limltcxl tyjx? of aid to China (or more 
correctly to Chiang Kai-Shek) ito cope with the 
eternal Reds. . . . That old dead cat Idea of forcing 
China to take Communists Into his government will 
not be revived art this time.

•(t
Reliable rcixorts, as verified from several sources. 

Indicate U. 8. and Ru.sslaia trade will come In soon 
for a minor revival. . . . You will note that exchange 
of goods between the two countries has almost stopped 
eompletely. . . . We feel at the moment that exporta
tion of Kocxls that are neither of military nor probable 
military value are to be encouraged. . , . Machine 
tools, you can wager your Roosevelt dimes, will be on 
the banned list. . . . The Depanment of Commerce, 
rest assured, has a forbidden list now of what cannot 
be shlpfied abremd (to world markets) and those in 
key positions say the forbidden list has been greatly 
revised during the laat six months. . . . Notice that 
Hoffman is getting a little worried over the lact 
Congress has not yet voted full ERP appropraltions. 
. . .  He has already committed that billion In Stop
gap funda he got frem ReconstruoUon Finance Cor
poration for tinniedlate export.

Many Southwest fami markets de- 
veloiied marked ea.'lness during the 
past week, the Dallas office of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture's 
PnKluctton and M.irketing Adminis
tration reijorts In Its weekly release 
to Tire Times.

Spot cotton dropped $2.25 to $4 a 
bale for the week. Middling 15-16 
inch closed Monday at 37,30 cents a 
pound at D,dla.s and 37.t.i cents at 
Houston and New’ Orleans.

Wheat harvest got underway In 
North Central Tex’ s 'ast week, and 
new wheat sold on the same ba.sls 
as old wheat. Most grains sold 
lower, with very marked weakne.'s 
In Monday’s tr.ide. Milo droprped 
J2 cents a 100 for the week to sell 
Monday at $3 63 to $363 at Texas 
common point', with wheat at $2.47 
a bu.shel.

Mill fi>cds advanced sharply, re
flecting increased commercial feed 
salfs. Seed jH-anuts found ,ood de
mand at 22 rents px'r pount treatel, 
with planting in full swing.

Cucumber .sea.'on neared an end 
In the Coastal Bend Df trlct, but 
heavy com  movement rontlnued In 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley. B in- 
tam corn was bpcoinlng .'carce at 
higher prices, but the plentiful white 
variety sold lower. Fir t Texas can- 
talHipcs reached New Orleans, and 
Texas ;oeppcr.s replaced Florida 
kinds.

Cattle showed strength early but 
later turned unevenly weaker to net 
.some galms and some looses for the 
week. Common to medium cows 
.sold Monday from $17.50 to $21.50 at 
Houston and San Antonio, $16.50 to 
$21 at Fort Worth, and $19 to $22.50 
at Kans.as City. Medium and gexod 
grades brouiht $18.50 to $2250 at 
Wichita, and up to $23 at Denver.

Sheep markets began the week 
fairly firm, and even set some new 
records, but later trade dropped 
prices well below the high time. 
Spring Iambs touched new all-time 
high levels of $29 at Port Worth and 
$32.50 at Kansas City Tuesday. By 
Monday of this week medium good 
grades sold at $22 to $25 at Fort. 
Worth, while bids stopped at $28 on 
good and choice at Kansas City. 
Goats .sold firm, but kids tell sharp
ly on the markets.

Choice Texa.s 12-month wools met 
stronj demand at higher prices of 
65 to 77 cent' per grea.se pi'und.

Hogs furnished a notable .strong 
.'pot in Southwest markets, with 
gains of $2 to $3 around *he market 
circle. Good and choice medium 
weight butchers topped a* $34.50 at 
S,in Antonio, $26 at Denver, $25.50 
at Kansas City, and around $25 else
where.

Spring chickens strengthened little 
during the past week, and other

poultry held firm. Arkan.sas grow
ers received naoslly 39 cents a ixnind 
for fryers and broilers while other 
niarlo ts ranged from 38 to 47 cents. 
North Texa-’ cities paid 28 cents for 
heavy hens, and New Orleans 32 
to 34 cents. Government .sujoport 
held eggs around 37 cents a dozen.

LundscapinjF Prizes^ 
Offered to 4-H Club 

Youths of County
■‘Cr'iat Ir g better liumes today for 

'n(Tc resjion ible cltizen.sliip tonicr- 
low, " the 1948 theme of 75,000 4-H 
Clubs throu.hout Amerlea, Is being 
carried out by bo.vs and girls beau
tifying fhelr farmsteads, according 
to County Agent Os.-’ar Fowler and 
County Home Diinor.stratlon Agent 
Mary Louise Plehl.

.\nu«..i :heir landscsplng aclivitlcs 
are plcnting flower gardeas, tn-es 
lUD shrubs; improving Uwiv-. re- 
locatin'^ drives, building outdoor lur- 
nlture and fire i>!aces. lapalrlr.g 
fences and removln! olii, ini-sightly 
c'.itbuildiiigs on their farms.

As Incentives for sujH'rlor records 
of achavement, awards are again 
provided in the 1948 nntlor,il 4-H 
home grouncs boats, ifuic.ation pro 
gr.im by Mrs. Ch tries R. Walgreen 
for the eleventh coiv'ccutlve year. 
Awards txamprlse medals of hon< 
for County winners and gold watches 
for a ato champions. Eight nation, 
al winners will receive educatkiival 
'rljis to Jhe Chicago 4-H Club Con
gress aaext November.

Last year’s state winner in Texas 
was Bruce G. Gibson of Turkey, 
There were 22 county medal winners 
in Texas list year.

Complete Information regarding 
thi' activity will be supplied by the 
county egents.
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YOUR TIM E SAVING DIRECTORY

For BUILT-UP or SHINGLE

R O O F S
House painting with a new 

painting gun.

CECIL ADAMS
PHONE 82

All Work Guaranteed!

grtt
Extra pow^r

T h e  extra  p o w e r  in  H u m b le  Esso 

Extra gasoline gives you  somethiug extra 
for your money. Y o u  f^el extra  push  

when you  need it. Y ou  feel the extra 
quick response o f  your engine when you  

start it. Y ou  feel extra go  in trafti*'. G et 

these extras fo r  your m oney . . .  get Esso 

Extra at any H u m ble sign.

**0n i y

xtra
H U M B l f  O I L

G A S«0 L I N E

Myron Hubbard
1600 28ik Street BULK AGEhTT Telephone 57

1

Scurry County 
.Abstract Co.

LAND OFnCE 
TITLE

Phone 309

South Side Square— Snydet

SNYPER AUTO 
SUPPLY

RADIO
REPAIRS

Phone 117

East Side of Square. Soyder

Bud Miller Service
It the Kind 
that Makea 

Y'ou Want to 
G>me Back I

GOODRICH TIRES AND 
ACCESSORIES

Across Street from the Bank

DON ROBINSON

$ MAGNETO AND 
GENERATOR 

COMPANY

Factory authorized service on 
all standard magnetoea. gen

erators and sUrters. 
Phone 120 1921 26th S t

.......................

W A U S O N M O T O R C O M  P A N  Y

KAISER AND FRAZER USED CAR VALUES
Sales and Service w IJ* R; See Us If You

Good Mechanic Want to Buy or Sell
on the Job a Used Car

2407 Avenue R
/ J V U £ J I

Telephone 456

— ■ H

Ezell Motor Co.

Day Phone 
404

WRECPER
SERVICE
General

Repairiag

Night F’bone 
346-W

*♦

DEhTTAL OFFICES OF

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
East o f Odom Funeral Hoaa

Office Hours: Every Day 8 to 
5, Except Wedneaday,

8 to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

Grim mitt Brothers

%
Sand and Gravel 

Hauling 
Concrete and 

THe Woik

Phone 384 1305 Ave. R

■F

Sterling Taylor Harry Allen 
Ph. 14I-J Ph. 553-W

REAL 
ESTATE

Off. Ph. 2 \ 

Quicker Sales for the Seller, 

Better Buys for the Buyer 1

STINSON DRUG

is
COMPANY

PRFSCRIPTION
SPEaAUSTS

Drugs and Toiletries 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.
4 4

S I G N S
Reasonable Rates

Truck Lettering 
Spray Painting 

'm"' Neon Sign
Repairs

Phone 542-W 2903 Ave. N

" f

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Genuine 
Ford Parts

MADE RIGHT— FIT RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Dealer— Sales and 
Service

-I* ♦ '

+  F

SPEARS REAL 
ESTATE

LOANS AND 
REAL ESTATE

Office Phone 219 
Residence Phones 218-259-W

ALLEN’S
GARAGE

Located at Rear of Minton & 
Walker Grocery

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS 
WELDING

West of Square on Gail Hiway

8I,

Your Exchangre
Ted Haney, Mgr.

Where Buyer and 
Seller Get 
Together

Real EsUte. Livestock. Loans

Phone 417

1 ^le ss

-4. *

Snyder Fixture &  
Cabinet Company

Cabinet Work 
and

Special Millwork

New Location:
2604 Ave Q Phone 316

Dunnam Brothers

SAVE MONEY 
On n Mado-to- 
Ordei Mattress

Cotton omd Felt Mnttreseea, 
Box Sprti^ Hoflywood Beds, 
Renovating and Repairing 

Phone 471

-t
1

- . ‘̂ n |s

Boren Feed Market
LET US GRIM) 
YOUR FEEDS 

FOR 
MIXING

Feed— SecJ— Salt— Coal

Block North Rainbow Market

DON ROBINSON 
TRACTOR CO.

lest Equipped Auto 
and Tractor Repair 
Shop in Snyder.

1923 ..Mih St Pkona 121

-*• ♦

Vivian’s Help- 
Yourself Laundry
The Hottest Hot Water and 

Plenty o f Steam 
Wet Wash, Dry and Finish

Pickup and t«:ilv«ry

Two Blocks West and One 
North of Bell’ s Flower Shop

A. P. MORRIS

a
Upholstering 

Furniture
Refibishing 

and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

South of Palace Theater

When Your Car, Truck or Tractor Needs 

Repair, Go to

IVISON'S GMAGE
One Block Nrth of Square 

We Specialize in

Massey-Harris Service

SERVICE 
OK TIRE

Only Complete Tire Service 
in Snyder

Roe Home & 
Auto Supply

3 BIks. North Sq. Phone 99

KING & BROWN

SALES AND 
SERVICE

Home AppKancct

VALUES IN FIRNTIURE

Phone 18

FOR RCA VICTOR RADIOS 
STROMBERG-CARLSON

and EMERSON 
RADIOS and 
Combinations

A Model for Every Purse

The Record Shop
At Williams Jewehy

AINSWORTH  
SHOE SHOP

SHOE AND 
BOOT 

REPAIRS

Your Bonieat ApprccintodI 
South Side Square

BOSS EI^CTRIC

R . E. A. AND 
GEl̂ RAL 
WIRING

□cctrical Appfieucae ead 
Fixturet

2619 Ave. S PhoM 7

Diatnondt, Wetchea.
Jewehy

South Side Sq. Phoua 3M


